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: ADVERTISEMENT. 

àFTER a slumber of ages, and an abject submission to a 
yokfc of priestcraft which degraded the Spanish name 
below thc standard of the human character, Spain has 
assumed an imposing attitude, which renders every fact 
connected withthat country deeply interesting to the wholo 
civilized world. 

The Editor of this Journal has therefore great satisfac* 
tion in submitting to his readers tvvo original works on 
Spain—one performed by a gentleman connected with the 
COMMISSARIAT attachcd to the British army in the late 
war, and the other a Sketch of the state of Spain on cer- 
tain interesting points, but valuable as the result of recent 
observation. 

Neither of thera were written for the public eye, but on 
that account they will be deemed more valuable ; becausc 
it too often happens that Traveis written for publication, 
are accommodated to public prejudiees, and assume a for* 
mality of style and manner incompatible with the pleasnre 
aíforded by this species of eomposition, when it results 
from the unsophisticated feelings of the writer, derived 
from local circumsíances. 
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IV ADVERTISEMENT. 

These works being preferred on account of their tempo- 
rary interest, PERTUSIER'S TRAVELS round Constantinople, 
and some other important works in preparation, are de- 
ferred for another month. 

Arrangements are ma-king to introduce some of the late 
Traveis in Egypt, whieh have led to so many very intc- 
resting discoveries in the antiquities of that country ; and 
the Editor hopes to be able, within three or four months, to 
lay before his readers the result of the pending Voyage in 
the region of Baffin's Bay. 

London, June 10, 1820. 
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TRAVELS 
IN 

PORTUGAL, SPAIN, FRANGE, 

IN thc month of Octobcr, 1812, I bid adieu to my father and 
old friends, and stepped into the mail coach, in Collcgc Green, 
Dublin, for Cork. Hcre I fell asleep wifli regretful ruminations, 
it being the first time in my life that I had ever travelled. 

I was supported in the trial of this separation, by the prospect 
of gratifying my curiosity in seeing foreign countries, and acting 
my part under Lord Wellington. I considered myself as now 
beginning the world on my own aceount, and I indulged in thc 
hopes of becoming a more useful member of soeíety, and even- 
tually of relating my adventures, on my return home, to ali my 
friends, around the Viear of Wakefield^ fire-side. 

We arrived in the morning, about cight o'eloek, at Kilkcnny, 
where we werc much enlivened by a good cheerful fire and 
breakfast. I travelled inside, yet found it very cold, and one of 
thc outside passengers was nearly frozen to deatli during the 
iiight, Kilkenny coal emits no smoke, and, when lighted, whieh 
takcs more trouble than the common coal, it produces a vcfy 
strong heat, and leaves no ashes. Afíer breakfast, we again went 
into the coach, and I was not a little amused at observing tlie 
delightful country we passed through. There were many passen- 
gers wh o carne and went during the day, but they were ali silent, 
cxcept one man, who talked like a parrot, for bis tongue ncver 
ceased from the time lie carne into the coach until lie left it. He 
dwelt mueh on the mail being robbed, and assured us it was 
likely to be our case. This he scemed to enjoy, so that one 
would have thought he wished it. " Assoon as night fell, pcrhaps 
sometroopof banditti would start out from the road side and 
attack us." In consequence, I kept a good look out for every 
clump of treesthat grew near thc road side (as Ircland had beea 
much disturbed of late) anti my faney would sometimes picture 
their hats moving among the trees. 
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i Gralwmfs Traveis in Portugal, Spain, í$c. 

A story which hc told us seemed toalarm the other pa$sengers7 
partieularly as we were hastening to the very place where the rob- 
bery happéned: The coach carrying the mil, about two years 
ago, accompanied by twcnty dragoons, had goncon very well, 
until the dragoons, who were first, were suddenly dismountcd, by 
the horses tumbling over a rope tied across the road. The dra- 
goons, little accustomed to be imhorsed in this sccret way, were 
alarmed, and a shot being fired in amongst them, theytook to 
their heels, leaving their horses behind, together with tlieir com- 
manding officer, who fainted away with fright. ^ The guard being* 
next shot at, was wounded, and contrived to limp away with the 
coachman, who, in bis aceount of the enetny, magnified them to 
four hundred men, completely equipped, with hats towering like 
a church stee|)le. Now our informer, to prove the genius of bis 
countrymen, reported that it had ali becn contrived by a single 
man, with fifteen or twenty liats placed on a wall ; he had thrce 
or four pistols, which he fired altematcly from behind the hats, 
as if a body of men were really firing. The coachman seerng 
this, concluded that a party of the rebels werethere concealed, 
and reported accordingly. The robbcr, of course, had sufficíent 
time to plunder every thing; but what became of the passengers 
we werenot told. We kept a good look-out for the wall, whieh 
we safcly passed, and I thought it might have becn a wetl-chosen 
place to make such an attempt, as the wall was twelve or thirteen 
feet above the road, and the ground inside not more than four or 
five feet from the top of the wall: however, we arrived, at seven 
o'clock, safe at Clonraell. 

At the second stage from Clonmcll, we carne to Fermoy,one 
of the handsomest towns, perhaps, in Europe. It was princi- 
pally laid out and builtby aMr. Anderson, Banker and Architect, 
and who, I am since informed, lias much improved it. About 
ten o'dock at night, we arrived at Cork, winding delightfully 
along the river Lee for some miles. Cork is 120 Irish miles 
.from Dublin, and we were twenty-six hours on the Toad : the 
roads were very good the whole distance, but the times for break- 
fast and dinner were badly regulated; for, tbough we breakfasted 
at eight in the morning, we did not dine, or balt any where to 
refresh, until seven in the evcning. 

At Fermoy I had met my friend, Mr. David Gordon, one of the 
assistant surgeons of the regiment I was going to join. We 
afterwards kcpt company ali the way, until our arrival on board 
the Alfred. Next morning, I went out to see the captain, and 
find out an old friend, Mr. T., with whom I went to change my 
money for Spanish dollars. This I did at 6$. 3cí. each, by which 
I lost Is. 9d. in every dollar. Herc I must observe, to the dis- 
grace of our moralization, that those are most imposed upon 
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Embarkúliori. g 

•whohave the lcast protcotlon. .It is a blemish in the character 
of Cork and other sea-port towns, that we must submit to the 
money-changcrs, who wíll give for dollars ííve shillings apiece, 
and sell them againat amost enormous profit. Tlils is a parti- 
cular hardship on the soldier, who must take money with him 
vvherever lie is going, where another person can take goods. To 
a mercantile man it will often be a gain, instead of a loss. In 
faet,.where men have been fighting hard, or in danger of their 
lives at every step, their comforts should be made more on an 
cqualitywith therestof the community; but the very reverseis the - 
case. 

In the aftemoon, Gordon and I went down to Covo, cight or 
nine miles from Cork j it is situated on an island, and is the ge- 
neral rendezvous for ships of war. We arrived at seven o7clock 
in the evcning, having walked through a country, the seenery of 
which is beautiful. Here we found at an hotel several officers of 
the 20th. Colonel Ross was to command the land forces, which 
were composed of the sixth and twentieth regiments. Having 
arrived on board the Alfred, a seventy-four gun ship, armed en 
flute, we sent word to Colonel Ross, then at supper. He 
appointed us to the Dover, of twenty-four guns. Here, for 
want of room, I was obliged to have my bed in Captain RusselPs 
cabin : lie was very friendly to me, as were ali the other officers. 
I slept butlittle, not being aecustomed to the rolling of a ship, 
and my thoughts occupied with the immense size of the Alfred 
and the Regulus, a sixty-four, with their large guns run out at 
the port-holes. ' 

Next morning carly I mounted upto»thc quarrer-deck tolook 
round me, and secing a gcntleman in a blue eoat, ;I took him for 
a midshipman, and entered freely into conversation with him, 
and he with me, I asked him several questions relative to the 
navy, ali of which he answered with great good humour. After 
breakfast, I again went on deck, when I saw this supposed mid- 
shipman come out of his cabin in full navy uniform, two epau- 
lettes, and a cross on his breast. I was, of course, surprised to 
íínd him the eaptainof our vessel. He then gave his orders to 
clear the pennants, which was done in a moment, like cloek- 
work. This was for making signals. Then he ordered two sailors 
before, for having struck each other. This was preparatory to 
some hard duty. He also gave notice, before ali the crew, that 
if men fell out amongst each other, or had any cause of eoni- 
plaint, they should report it, and not.revenge their own wrongs, 
soas tobe both judges and executioners. In shorc, if he ever 
again found any man to strike another, he would order him to be 
soundly flogged ; but in this instance he was lenient, from its 
being thefirstoffence,    The captain concluded by adding, that 
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4 Gràhairis Traveis in-Porlugal, Spain, #c. 

any complaint shouldbe prqperly investigated, and' the .injured 
party indemnified as  far as possiblê.    The whole ercw scemed , 
perfeetly contcntcdat the jnstncss of this proceeding. 

' It was evident that lús men were fond of hira : onc of the 
sailorstold me aftcrwards that lie had sailed nincteen years under 
liim, andnever knew him to punish a man withoutthe crew beíng 
convinced of the justice of it, nor did he ever punish çruelly. 
He was, however, when nccessity compellcd, very striet, and 
then he punished witli severity. This kind of managcment 
made him respected and beloved, both by those who wcre under 
his eommand, and those who werc merely lookers on. H is orders 
were ©beyed with alacrity, more from esteem for his charactcr 
than from fear. Many of our navy officers, I nm sorry to say, 
tyrannize over their men, so that they tremble at an order, and 
fear actually prevenis, in some degree, the punctual exeeution of 
it.; whereas, on board thisship, every command was obeyed with 
case, and the duty of the ship moved forward without noise or» 
confusicn, just as if no order hadbccngiven. 

My baggage not having arrived, I was obliged to go on shore, 
and during my absence the fleet sailed, which put me to a serious 
inconvenienee. I was in a lonely situation, without one singlc 
individual that I knew, and having ehanged my dollars at Cork 
for 6$, 3d. apieee, I was obliged to pay them away here at is. 
each. I met here, however, a friendly man, formerly a chief 
magistrate in Jamaica : he had been a planter, and, although 
nearly sixty years of age, he had come to Ireland, to marry a sister 
of Lord N. He was now on his return to Jamaica, to dispose 
of his property, meaning to live in Ireland with his young. wiíe. 
He was very rich, and paid eighty guineas for his passage. I 
often dined on board his. ship, with the captain, who invited me. 
Here I also met with an officer named Wrixon, and his family, 
who was going to Quebec to join his regiment, the 98th foot. 
Lieutenant W. went every day to Cork, and I was frequently 
invited to dinner with him. They, were, indeed, a happy and 
virtuous family. 

Cove is pleasantly situated on an island, facing the entranee of 
the harbour, which is defended by Camdcn and Carlisle forts, one 
on cach side. Spike island, almost in the mouth of the entrance, 
would blow any enemy's ship out of the water, asitis well de- 
fended with four hundred great guns, and others were adding to 
it when I lcft it. This harbour, whjeh' is the general rendezvous 
for ali ships and fleets bound westward, is sufficientto contain 
more than a thousand sail, with depth of water for any size, í 
met here an old school-fcllow, going out as a volunteer after the 
6th foot. His name was M. His brothejr, Kalph was then a 
lieutenant in it. 
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Fòyage Out. . '     k 

Having bccn delaycd near a fortnight, Cox and I wcre ordcr.ed 
.on board a transport bound for Lisboa. She was a largc shi|> of 
four huadred tons, and commandcd by a tyrant of a captnin, who 
çvcr floggcd bis mca unmcreifully, but particularly lns'cabin boy. 
Hcre \ve laid in a stock for ourselvcs, of biscuit, coffce, sugar, 
butter, &e. but took no mcat, as our rations were tbougbt sufli- 
cient, ali of us liking salt meat, and expecting to makc tbe run 
to Lisbon in seven days. 

Being now on board'a largc and roomy sbip, I procecded to 
takc a vicw of my eompanions. Tbcrc was Licutcnant Cox, of 
tbe Rifle Corps, rcturning to join his regiment in Spain, having 
justrecovered from a severewound in bis arm ; R. a voluntecr for 
"any regiment that would take bim : lie was a rougb Irisli lad, 
of good family, witb some money, and a letter of reeommenda- 
tion from tbe Marquis of Wateribrd to Marsbal Beresford. Also 
Mrs. H., Miss H., and two children. Mrs. H. was tbe wife of 
a quarter-master in tbe Fusilecrs, but tliough he did not wisli 
licr to run tbe dangerous ebances of war, natural affeetion led 
her to make tbis voyagc to join bim. 

1S12. Nov. 5.—We sailed out of Covc Harbour atone o'clock, 
under a grand salutc of twenty-one guns from every fórt and 
sbip of war in tbe harbour. TÍic compliment was not in honour 
of us, but from its being tbe anniversary of tbe gunpowder 
plot. Towards xiight we lost sight of land, and I was biglily 
amuscd at surveying tbe roeky coast of Ireland. It seemed cu- 
rious to me, that sbipping could find out the entrance of Cove 
Harbour. I could sec no inark to steer by, the mouth or 
entrance being only a mile wide. As night advanccd, I vicwed 
tbe receding sliore with a degree of regret no pen can describe. 
A melancholy gloom liad likewisc spread over ali the soldiers, 
except those who had bccn abroad before. The inhabitants of 
Spitzbergen prefer their horrid country and half-starved condi- 
tion, to any other in the world. Custom, howevcr, wears away 
the regret of lcaving it, and life is supportcd by a power, Hope, 
without whioli, mau would sink? as it were, to a nonentity. 

As tbe night fcll, our spirits gradually lowercd, and ali was 
silence, except the whistling of the wind in the shrouds, and 
the cursing of thcCaptain. Sucb dcligbts altogetbcr prevented 
us from sleeping tliis night. 

2Vou. 6.—This morning the weather was fair, and I had leisure 
to count the number of ships in tbe flect. These, amounting to 
thirty sail, wcre under the convoy of a frigate of forty-four guns. 
Mrs. H. went to bed, whcn she got on board, very ill, and never 
recovered till we carne witliin view of Belém Castle, near Lis- 
bon. Our principal amusement on board was playing draughts, 
and every one being sick, except Cox and I, we used to sit at 
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this game for hours together. I was frcquently amused at seeing 
thc porpoiscs tumbling and rolling about; but could nevcr pene- 
trate one of tliem witb a muskct bali, though I bit sevcrah 

Wc now lived principally on biscuits buttered, and coffee; but 
thc grcatcst rciish was a dish of potatoes ; thcse wc purchascd 
from thc carpcntcr daily, wbo had laid in an amplc provision. 
Poor R. was takcn vcry ill, and we had but littlc mirth or wit, 
as ali werc sick about us. Ou thc scventh of November, thc 
wind changcd dircctly in our tccth, and now our real troublcs 
wcrc to begin. 

On the night of thc scventh of November, the wind rose to a 
pcrfcct hurricanc, so as cffectually to drown thc noise of our curs- 
iog captain, who, however, gave thc raen two or tlirce drams a 
picce. From this time, slccp and I parted, till our arrival on 
shorc. The dismal noise in thc rigging reverberated as if 
against a forest, in onc continped roar. Thc waves carne 
rolling towards us, in mountains pilcd on cach other; the sea 
appearcd white as snow, and we could hardly sec thc illumina- 
tion of thc sliip cutting the water, unless by the brightncss 
From the white foam, which gave a partial lustre to thc scene. 
Whcn thc lightning ceased, thc tremendous thuuder which 
accompanicd it, stunned our ears, till the sounds sccmcd to roll, 
at last, to some other world. One of tlie flashes struck the 
water, elose by us, and disappcarcd, leaving, in appcarance, 
a thick vapour after it. We could do nothing but look on, and 
liold firm.tó thc ship*s sides $ this was preferable to lying in bed, 
where one could have no comfort. The straining of tíic ship's 
timbers, continually creaking, as she rollcd from side to side, 
we ali preferred thc deck to thc cabin. The rain carne down in 
torrents, and thc lightning, whcn taking Icavc of us, scemed to 
set thc wholc atmosphere in a blaze, so that wc could distinctly 
sec as in thc day time. 

I now found what an excellent scaman our captain was; he 
certainly kcpt thc ship stcady, when he directed the hclm, and 
lie, with thc mate, who, by thc hyc, would jokc with him now 
and then on his temper, kcpt watch about. In such a time, 
the wrong direction of thc heím would have sunk the vcsscl, and 
now it required quick work to alter the windlass, on stieh a dark 
and tempestuous night, where hardly the oldest sailor could kcep 
his fect. 

On the morning of the cighth, the captain told us we were in 
the Atlantic, approaching the Bay of Í3iscay. While hc was 
spcaking, the ship made a hecl, and going almost on her side, 
I lost my hold, and was driven with amazing force against the 
capstcrn, and from thence to the other side of thc ship against 
onc of the maiu bcàms.    It proved my protection from tlfe sca, 
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for liad I been driven against tlie boarding only, it must havo 
given way, and I should have bccn plunged into tbe abyss, with- 
out tbe most distant probability of suceour. The captam was 
quite surprised when lie found I was not dead ; rny head and 
shoulder were severely cut, and blcd profusely ; but they did not 
occasion any pain, after being dressed, and I was well in a few 
days. 

Next day, tlie wcather eleared a little, but our captain was 
ncarly put beside himself, when lie saw Cox and I sit down to 
draughts. He insisted we should throw them overboard ; we de- 
murred; lie begged, intreated, and would bave used violenee, if 
lie durst; but, sceing his agitation, wc cornplied, bighly amused 
to think, that tbe greatest brutes and tyrants are often tbe.most 
pusilianimous, We eontinued our eourse, as well as eonstantly 
tacking eould do it, until tbe tenth, when we were able to take 
an observation, the sun appearing at intervals. 

We determined to make much of this day, baving been nearly 
starved for want of our dinners, every day, which, however, it 
was impossible for any one to get ready. Soto wrirk we fell, 
to assist the cook ; but, when dinner was brought in, we found 
ourselves unable to keep the things on the table, and, at one 
swing of the vessel, our soup, that had cost us so much pains, 
was thrown off the table. We contrived to save the meat, and 
sat on the cliairs which were lashed to the cabin floor: we lield 
by them for fear of being upsct; but R.'s chair suddenly giving 
way, bit tlie table so ha rd, that it knocked ali the things ofF, 
so that plates, glasses, and tureens, ali went smash in one uni- 
versal wreek. The eaptain eurscd us for our awkwardness, 
but, baving his own plate between bis knees, while endeavouring 
to save a deeanter of brandy, hc suddenly lost his hold, and ali 
his service went in the same way. We had now fairly the laugh 
at him;—however, to make up matters, be treated us wíth a 
bottlc of exeellent Málaga wine,  and so we parted for that time* 

On the morning of the twelfth, we observed the frigate of 
which we were in charge, crowding ali sail. We concluded 
she was going to leave us, but our eaptain eleared up this point. 
She had made signals to keep elose together, which imported that 
an enemy was in view. In about an hour she was out of sight; 
though not half the sails were set that any of our flcet had, at 
twelve o'clock we carne up with her and another ship; they were 
lying to; the st ranger proved to be a friend. I was not a little 
astonished at the distance sailors can see at sea, for they had 
made the discovery a full hour before wc could espy them, even 
with glasses. When we joined them, the stranger went his own 
course, and we eontinued ours. 

On the morning of the fifteenth, wc had   a glimpse of tlie 
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coast of Spain, and, in the afternoon, could see tlie entrance t<V 
Corunna. At first, the coast appeared'as a mist on íhe edge of 
the horizon ; afterwards, it assumed a blueish hue, and scemed 
to be rising, as wc approached nearer. We could distinguislr 
the broken mountains, and at last the trees, houscs, &c. And 
now the wrnd having, to our great joy, shifted to the north-east, 
we ran beforeit, till the morningof the J7th, when we carne withiti 
view of the Rock of Lisbon, whieh at first scemed to bc only a 
bine speék. We had lost sight of the fleet> some days before, 
but now fel! in with numbers of shipping crowding in and out 
of the Tagus. As we approached the shore, we found it adorned 
with villages that lookcd delightful ; the convents appeared 
beautiful bcyond any thing I could have imagined, and we might 
indistinctly raark the oranges on the trecs. To add to ali this, 
the day was fine and the weather inviting. Wc had asked the 
captain, on coming in view of the rock, whether we should be 
able to breakfast on shore 3 he thought we might; we were,- 
howevcr, so long in turning round the rock, that we gave up thè 
idea, but determined todinc on shore, if possible. 

And now I was completely gratified with every thing 1 bolield J 
we took upa pilot, as usual, and the boat that he carne in was 
the first thing that rivetted our observation. It was very largc and 
shaped like a canoc, sharp at both ends; it rose eight or ten feet 
out of the water, being turned in like the head of a fiddle, and 
the cut-water dotted with largc inch-headed nails whieh stuck 
out above an inch and a half. This cut-water went up to the 
top of both fiddle-heads. The boat might contain about thirty 
men ; it was painted with many gay eolours, and sailed with a 
rapidity I had not witnessed before. One of these pilot-boats 
was in danger of being lost, very near us, among the breakers, 
but they hauled down their sail just in time, when not more 
than five or six yards from tlicm. When they saw themselvcs 
running among the breakers, the boatmen set up the most fright- 
ful cries, . 

This sand-bank lies opposite to the mouth of the river, and is, 
probably, formed by the mud whieh is brought down, as is' 
usual, coming in contact with the ocean. When we passed 
it, we carne round by Fort St. Julian and Bougie ; the last 
situated on a sand-bank in the river. It is shaped mueh like 
one of our Martcllo towers. Fort St* Julian can boast of a very 
strong battery, but it appears to be- the only ;defcnce of the 
harbour. The city of Lisbon was about cight miles up thè 
river, with Belam Castle projecting into the river. Buenos 
Ayres, the highest part of Lisbon, now appeared a sort of mag- 
nificent crest, and the landseape from this place was enchanting. 
Lisbon rose like an amphilheatre, from the side "of the river. 
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Lubon. 9 

Hcre and therc, the eyc would single out their conrents, parti- 
cularly one or two on tlie banks of thc river. 

At length, having turned to go np the river, we lost thc 
advantage of the wind, which now blew directly in our teeth, and 
we werc obliged to taek ai] the way, till we dropped anchor about 
threein theaftemoon, bcforeBelém Castle. Inourtacking, we liad 
the misfortune to be run foul of by another ship, which, indeed, 
had nearly sunk us; but we were not unrevcnged, for tlpc other 
ship's bowsprit was broken in the slings, and àll her guns at that 
sidc that hit us were broken from their lashings. We could see 
them rolling about, to the no small vexation and danger of the 
crcw. 

Having now ordered a boat alongside, we v/ent into her, with 
our baggage,'and rowed down to Lisbon, a distance of about 
two miles. I was surprised at seeing such a number of wind- 
mills on the right bank ; I think I might say, without exaggera- 
tion, thcre werc ihree hundred. ít was a truly pleasant evening, 
the sun shining, and the temperaturc as warm as it is in Eng- 
land, in August. The wind had ceased, and the sun-beauis 
reflectcd on the small waves, quivered in consonanee with their 
undulations. It proved to be Sunday, and ali the Portuguese 
were apparellcd in their bcst costume. Our boat rode close 
along shorc; every fresh object was amusing; but among ali the 
pcople, we eould sec no one waiting to receive us, as we were 
strangers, and we were obliged to shift for ourselvcs as well as 
we could. 

We arrived at last in Lisbon, and comfortable it was to get 
from the ship on dry land again. When we carne to take our 
luggage out of the boat, not fewcr than one hundred hnngry 
Portuguese c.ime and actually tore it out of our hands to carry it. 
We werc obliged to put up with this rough demeanor : those 
wrutches put me in mind of the Lazzaroni of Naples ; their 
cuvthroat looks were sure to makc us civil. When they had 
deposited every thing in a safe place, we gladly paid them a 
Crusado Novo, (two shillings and sixpence,) to get rid of them. 
We next repaired to a hotel kept by one Joze, in Rua das Flores, 
No. 83, where Cox had been bcfore. Thc ladies could not be 
admitted, and were aceonimodated in another hotel, which we 
were glad of, and took our Icave accordingly, as they had been 
but indirFerent eompany, and shewed few tokens  of polite con- 
versation   or  education.      Miss  K ■ was the best behaved. 
Mis. K. had only got out of bed this day, having never quitted 
her birth, (a small closet out of thc main eabin) sinee we left 
Ireland. Miss K. often joined our cofFee parties on deck, when 
the weather was agreeable. She was a littlc lump of fat, and 
would have liked Cox, but hc did not seem to relish her endetr- 
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mcnts, sothat \ve parted without reluetance, and wc nelther snxv 
nor heard of tliem after. 

On my arriva] in the streets of the capital, I found mysclf 
much disappointed: notliing to be secn but narrow, dirty, crooked 
streets, with no sideways for foot passengers. As the city is 
built on a hi!l, many of the streets are steep, and some have 
steps up them. Tlie houscs are scvcn or cight storics high, and 
the finest apartmcnts nre generally at the top ; the ground floors 
in most of the houses being stahles or shops, &c. In the streets, 
the sensations are pcrfectíy disgustcd, on aecount of the dirt 
and filth being cmptied out of the windows at night. I have 
frequently run the risk of some disagreeable reneounters, only 
escaping by exertion nnd forecast, as my billet lay two miles 
from our mcss, in Largo das des Olarias. On my rcturnitig at 
night, I used frequently to Iienr tlie \rindows opened, and the 
cries " Agoa Via," a signa! to those belòw to take care of their 
beads from the min, &c. abore. This filthy custom is kept up, 
I am told, in Edinbargh; but it makes the streets intolerably 
offensive, and more especially in a warm climate. There are 
few, if nny, employcd to remove this filth ; the heavy rains, which 
are frequeni ,here, as in ali warm climntes, being looked for to do 
the duty. 

The wnter is carried about on men's heads, and sold, a quarter 
cask, online gallons, for a vintin, or l£ri. The Portuguese are 
rcmarkably dirty; few of the rooms have any fire place, the 
climate being hot enough without them. Charcoal is in general 
use for cooking, and this gives the air a peculiar and sulphureous 
smell. In their cating-houses, for the lower classes, their fish 
are fried on a moveable firc-place outside the door: tbeir fish 
are Sardinias, not half as big a* our herrings : a»d, wiih some 
wine and Agoa dente, they eonstirute a cook-shop, and are the 
general diet of the lower orders, thronghout Portugal. In the 
conntry parts, it is varied with vegetables. 

The Portuguese have, almost ali, hbtck hair and black eves \ 
their dress is much in the English fashion ; but the women 
wear no bonnets, in lieu of which, n fine veil is thrown over tlie 
bend. The men, to make up for this deficieney, wear cnormous 
coeked hats, like what we call opera hats. 

There are many capital huildings in Lisbon, nnd the statue 
of Joseph II. in Black-Horse Square, is rcekoned, by good 
judges, to vie with any in Europe. The offices of the inquisition 
still remain in Rússia Square, and I am credihly informed that 
ali the horrid instruments are still there, for applying the ques- 
tion, torture, &c. The diíferent sorts of torture outstrip the 
inventions of the savages in America, and the scenes aetcd here 
have been as inferna! as any we read of.    Tliank God, our power 
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Lisbon. li 

ia, at prescnt, predominant herc, and I hope will tontinae KO, 
while 1 remain herc. 

Lisbon is surroundcd with a numbcr of fine gardens, wcll 
stockcd with orange, lime, lemon, and fig-trees. Thesc gardens 
are totally.diffcrent from an JEnglish one, l)cing laid out with 
large walks, and einbroidered with beautiful flowers, though 
tliinly scattered. The orange blossoms emit a delightful scent, 
inthe season. Tlie queen's gardens appear to be the best, and 
superb beyond any tbing 1 could expect. Tlicre are few vcgetable 
gardens any where. 

About Buenos Ayres, nll persons of condiíion reside: it is 
several hundred feet above the ri ver, of which it comprehends a 
grand view. You ean also 6ee St. Ubcs, ou the oppositc side, 
wliere the fine Lisbon salt is made. On that side is a sand-bank 
hot so liigh as Buenos Ayres; some part is cultivated, but not 
much. The bank coming eoelose to the river prevents it from cx- 
pnnding into that picturesque secnery which gencrally cnlivens the 
banks.—On the top Qí this bank are a number of inills, as I have 
alrcady 6tated. Belém Castle is handsomcly situated, projecting 
into the river; but it is not considered of any strengtli : tbere 
are nocannon on it aetually 6ervieeablc. The Moorisb convent 
at Belém, St. Francisco, is onc of the jnost beautiful moresque, or 
Gothic pieces of architecturc, I ever beheld. The stone of which 
it is composed, is yelldw—and the ornaments about the grand 
entrance, which reaehcs to the top of the building, surpass my 
powers of description ; the door is in perspective. We have 
made an hospital of part of it, for our sick and woundcd, and 
the monks give their assistanec, as, indecd, the vast number of 
them ean be of littlc use in any otber way. The castle of 
Lisbon appears to be strong; it overlooks the town, but could be 
of littlc defence to it, as it stands too nmeh in the centre. It niight, 
indecd, annoy any shipping in the river, but it would overwhelm 
the houses in the town with the concussion. 

The river is about n mile over at Lisbon; but after it passes 
the city, it widens to four or five miles ; wbere, on a sudden, it 
separates into many small divisions, one of which runs as far as 
Madrid, the capital of Spain. 

Most of the houses have gilt balconies, from the seeond 
story upwards, aecording to the wealth of the possessors. The 
common staircases are mostly m a very filthy condition, as óne 
family oeeupy eaeh floqr, with a separatc hall to themsclvcs.. 
It eonfirms an old proverb, tbatevery body's business is nobody's, 
for they should agrec to keep the staireasc clean among them, but 
none of them do it. 

There is a fine Roman aqueduet  near the city, which is still 
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in use; it was formerly of mu eh greater length, but the various 
changes of nature ha\fc swept part of it away, as Lisbon has 
frequently experienced, one of the most awful of human cala- 
mities, earthquakcs. The last was in 17^5, oh the I3th of 
November, when most of the buildings were thrown down, and 
curious to say, tlie only one untouched was the Iiiquisitiun. 

Lisbon siood on the south side of the river, ia the time of the 
Romnns; after which, it was removed to where the bed of the 
river now is* The last ovcrthrow left it as it is at present 
«ituated. No appearances of any of these destruetions remain, 
although ships now ride at anehor where this city onee stood. 

I now had orders to join my regiment, and to my great joy, 
found the 20th regiment had arrived, two days before me, from 
Corunna, having hecn thirty-thrce days at sea. They intended 
to knvc discnibarkcd at Corunna; but in consequence of Lord 
Wellington^ retreat from Burgos, they eoncluded it would be 
tmsafe, and embarked again for Lisbon. Here J met my old 
friend, Gordon, and as we did not seem willing to part, we 
agreed to mess together.' I next began drawing rations for my- 
self and servant, one ration being one pound and a half of bread, 
one poynd of meat; one pint of winc; two ounees of rice, for 
soup 5 one eandle, and fifteen pounds òf wood per day. 

On the third of Deccmber, general Peaeock, eommanding 
officer in Lisbon, sent me orders to join the 4Sth regiment, and 
to move forward with a detaehment of it to join the army. 
Here I took-leave of Gordon, with whom 1 left my extract book, 
in my own hand-wriíing, as a kcepsake, and he gave me, in 
return, a dictionary of foreign words,as a remembrance. Marshal 
Beresford refused to do any thing for Read, and the poor fellow 
was ohltged to return to Ireland. 

Having too mueh baggage, I was forced to huy a small trunk, 
and leave a number of things behind me. I should have sold 
tliem, but an assistant-surgeon of one of the regiments advised me 
to leave them, and I have never seen any thing of them 
since. 

I had mauybillets in Lisbon, but could not well investigate their 
manners in no ehort a time. At my last billet, the people were 
very civil, and often asked me to sup with them; but 1 dèclined 
doíng so, as their language was unknown to me. The gentle- 
man of the house would address me in French, of which i 
understood a little, aud when he tvasabsent, signs were resorted 
to as the mod*". of converse. This method being unplcasant, 1 kept 
clear of it as mueh as possible, although their good nature often 
prevented me. 

The convents iu Lisbon are very spneious, and frequently on 
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Belém, 15 

a wet day, a regiment or two was revíewed in one of the aisles, 
which wassuffiuiently large for doing so.. 

I found the Portuguese very fond of chureh music, as our 
ears were inecssantly borcd whh their bclls. In some placcs 
wherc they have bclls, no steeples appear; but \ve find plaees 
built no higher than houses, with mereiy two walls and a roof to 
support the bclls* Wlien they pull the clappers, they do not 
move the bells, which are in general very large. This is a 
regale to the peopleof Lisbon, and the bells are jingled as fast 
as the players can make a tintamat from morning till night. 
We found fruit very dear here, but, in general, ali commodities 
were muchon a par, in point of priee, with England. 

December4.—Having, the evening before, acquaintcd the 
people where I was billetcd that I was to leave Lisbon next 
morning, they wished me good night, and leftthc doors so as I 
could shut thein after me. Next morning (4th) I arose as I thought 
about Are, and quitted the house for Beícm, but in passing by 
the chureh of St. Roche, I heard it strike four : here 1 found 
a coffec-housc, hard by, open; I broke my fast, and found it of 
servicc to me afterwards. 

On my arrival at Belém, I found the troops oeeupying the 
flat-bottomed boats, and as I was about to step in, one of the 
soldiers, but who I could never learn, asked me and another, 
if we had not blankets with us. As wc did not immediately 
comprehend this, he started off, and brought us from the stores, 
a pair each, of beautiful ones, which proved to be of material 
benefit, and we should have been much at a loss without them. 

Our detachment consisted of Captain Brickncll, 24th; Cap- 
tain Parsonage, 53d 5 Lieutenants Hunter, De Lacy, and Clarkc, 
48th; Ensigns Crow, Hambley, and Parsons, 48 thj and about 
two hundred men, 48th ; Oliver for the 8Sth, and myself, with 
my own detachment, 4Sth. We were in five boats; set sail 
about eight o'clock, and bid adieu to Lis\>on. 

In this day's voyage up the river, we had a glorious feast for 
our cycs, as the scenery, after passing Lisbon, enlarges, and 
there are no considerable hills to intercept the view. The 
shore is agreeably interspersed witligroves of orange-trees, limes, 
and ohves, and the river widens to four or five miles ; but the 
channel is consequently shallower, and we often ran aground, 
our boats being decp in the water, as they were full of men. 
lhe day was rather dull, from no Sun appearing, and the cold off 
the water made us ali very chilly, except the rowers. Wc were 
obliged to sit still, bcmmed in as we were for want of room. 
i his day we passed the end of the lines made by hora WeL 
iington; they extended many miles, as far as Cintra, on the 
«ca shore, so as eompletely to shut up Lisbon.    We saw them 
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stretching along thc top of a range of hills ; thcy certainly 
were the strongest field-works I evcr behcld. Thcrc was not only 
a very dcep ditch, but in many places two or three, aceording to 
the strength of thc approach : the inner intrenchment was de- 
fended, at intervals, by strong batterics, and a string of embra- 
sures ran along the wholc line. This answered the purpose of 
changing the eannon, when circumstances required it 5 and when 
not wantcd for eannon, the infrftitry made use of th cm for a surer 
mark. Theseapproaehes were well staked with sharpened polés, 
pointing outwardsj and the glaeis for musquet-shot distanee was 
perfectly levei, and no hills commaudcd the post from without. 
Sueli were the lines of Cintra. 

We arrivecl about four o'cloek at Villa Franca, twenty-two 
miles by water, and thirty by land. We had often run aground, 
as we kept near shore, and the tide was out. Our boats were so 
heavy, that when once aground, it required great ingenuity and 
trouble to get them clear again : at one time we were ali stuek 
in the mud together. From the river our gun-boats annoyed thc 
Frcncli left wing very mueh, when Lord Wellington defended 
himself bchind his works. We were, of course, masters of the 
river at ali times, and this was of material prejudiee to the 
French, and proved a defenceto thc wing of our own line. 

On our arrival at Villa Franca, we were nettled to find it sueh 
a wrctchcd placc. The houses had no glass in the windows, and 
the from es or shutters were often wanting. None of the doors 
were painted, and we went to bed, heartily tired, and slept, in 
Iiopes of diseovering something to-morrow more agreeahle. We 
dined on sorry beaf-steaks and bad bread, with sour wine, and 
slept on flock beds. 

£)cc. 5.—This morning, when our detachment had assembled, 
wc were about beginning our march, when a difficulty arose how 
we were to get our baggage transported. The case was simply 
this: if we could not purehasc mules or asses, we must even 
carry bag and baggage ourselves. There was no great store of 
money between us ali : however, afterrunning about for an hour, 
Parsonagc, Oíiver, Brickncll, and I, contrived to buy an ass to 
carry our baggage. The rest clubbed in the saine way. At last 
wc moved forward, having pieked out a servant named Bell. 
We were that night to halt at a little villagc called Azambuja, 
distant sixteen miles. The road to this plaee was very bad. We 
passed a poor desolate village, named Villa Nova, or the New 
Village; but to me it secmed an old one, as few of the houses 
were stancltng. The country did not appear very mountainous ; 
thc land scemcd to contain a good soil, but the Portuguese culti- 
vate it but very little. From the heat of the climate it has takcn 
a reddish huc.    There is no want of wood,  which eontributes to 
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stretching along thc top of a range of hills ; thcy certainly 
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divcrsify tbe seenery. The trces are in elustcrs, but wíthout nny 
rcgujarity. On our march to Azambuja, \vc stopped to drink our 
king's healtb in a wcll of fine watcr, of which tbcrc arc many on 
thc roads, a blcssing higlily prized in a warm climatc. 

On our approaeh to thc town, which is ncarly in ruins, we wcrc 
surprised at secing a fcw fields (thc only ones we saw) completely 
overrun with rnushrooms. Of thesc wè collceted great numbcrs, 
but on shcwing thcm to thc peoplc wherc we wcrc bílletcd, tbcy 
bcggcd us not to cat thcm, as tlicy wcrc poisonous. I was willing 
to eomply, but our mess dctermincd to havc thcm stcwed in tbcir 
soup, and tbcy madc as exccllent a disli as cvcr I iastcd, to the 
surprisc of the inbabitants, wbo bad never known that tliey were 
cfttftble. Pcrhaps froni this circumstance tbcy may bccomc great 
mushroom catcrs. Tlicre is no where a greatcr píenty of thcm. 
Aftcrdinnerwc were rcgaled with plcntyoflimc-JLiice punch,avcry 
agrecable bevcragc. Wc bad good bcds, and slcpt sonndly, 
but witb our fcct blistcrcd, not being used to walk so mucli, and' 
from having bccn so long eoopcd up on board ship. 

Dcc. G.—To Santarém the distanee is about fourteen milcs. 
. The road to-day is iriueh bctter tiram ycstcrday's, and we bad 

abimdanec of watcr on thc road. We passcd a small villagc on 
the Tagus, Cartaxo, which bad bccn Lord Wcllington\s hcad- 
quartcrs twicc. The cburch was ncarly in ruins, as indeed were 
almost ali the small towns about licre, bcforc wc carne. Tbe 
landscapes are magnificent, varying and winding along tbe banks 
of tlic nver. The oppositc sides arc covered with trecs, with bere 
and tbcrc a rude rock projecting, and forming a pretty rural 
secne. Oranges were cbeap herc, in comparison to Lisbon, and 
now thc pricc of every tbing began to   be reasonablc. 

Santarém is a fine largc town, divided into thc uppcrand 
lowcr. Thcre arc many>convents in this plaee, occupying about 
balf thc town. Many of thesc we bad eonverted into hospitais 
for our sick and wounded. One of the convents in the Upper 
Town was of an immense size and bcigbt; on tbe top was a 
telcgmph to communicatc witli Villa Franca and Abrantes, botb 
whieb placcs were risiblc from it. This was thc médium 
whercby Lisbon knew every transaetion relating to tbe army 
before any dispatches could arrive. This pbice is as bad as Lis- 
bon for bells ; thc inbabitants boast of 22 different sets, which 
at times were ali going; a blcsscd retirement andsolaee for our 
sick men. 

Outsidc this plaee arc tbe remains of some Roman walls at 
Icast worth scemg, wcrc it only for their antiquity. Thc town is 
surrounded with orange groves, which arc very plcasing • (|ie 

strects abominably dirty.    Having beekoned to Parsons to join 
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corapany, he made one dash forward across the street,- when he 
sunkuptothe knees in mud. Major Royal, who commanded 
here, very politcly invitcd us to dinncr on the 7th, the day we 
haltcd.    Thç view was cxtensivc from the telcgraph, but the day 
was gloomy. 

On the Sth we proeeeded to Gallagao, fourteen miles, and on 
the 9th to Punhcte, twelvc miles.   The road to this plaee was 
excellent; we passed  many fine groves of olives, and about half 
\vay descendcd into a large glen, where the thick foliage of the trecs 
almost sljut out the dav.    We wereobliged to ascend again, and 
after some difficulty scaled the top, whiçh was very rugged. Hav- 
ing goneon about a hundrcd yards, we came to a turning in the 
road, where a view  opened  transcendantly   bcautiful.    Having 
turned the anglc, we came to a small bridge over a stream flow- 
ing into the Tagus.    In front of us was the Tagus, which here 
expanded into a large lakc.    In  the  centre was a green island, 
strewed with the yenerable ruins of a Moorish palaee, of which 
we could distinguish the towers in several places remaining.    It 
estended over a very large space. On the whole we wcre much en- 
tertained with our walk.    The road wound round the lake to the 
opposite side, about two miles, and  was as smooth as fine sand 
could make it.    On ali sides appearcd a  diversity of woods pro- 
jecting here and there, and to close and enliven the baek scene, 
a beautiful village, most of the peoplc of which were fisherraen. 
This afforded the handsomest scene we had  witnessed sincc we 
left Lisbon.    Punhcte  is a   very  dirty  town,  the houses very 
poor, the inhabitants miserahly so ; but  the town itsclf is  ro- 
mantically situatcd atthc foot  of two long hills by thesidc of a 
river.    The buildingsrise to the top of the hill, on which  there 
is a  chapei, where  our troops were quartered.    The streets are 
very steep, and most of them  have steps to them.    The houses 
in gcoeral of the towns hcreabputs^ are withont paint or glass, 
the shutters bei.ng open in the day-time. 

j)eCm 10.—To Abrantes, the distanecis ten miles. A tolerably 
good road, but the last mile up to the town drcadfully fatiguing. 
There are two roads leading to it, one winding along the Tagus, 
and lhe other through the valleys and woods, both about the 
same distanec. The town is situatcd at the top of the highest 
mountain in this part of the country ; it is defended with a very 
strong castlc and outworks. The castlc is furoished, as well as 
the outworks, with many pieecs of hcavy cannon and mortars. 
It presents a panorama of ali the country round, inevery dircc- 
tion to the edge.of the horizon. )t also defends the town, which 
it overlooks, and we were of opinion that » few soldiers might 
defend it «gainst an array. They have cut away a great part of 
*hc rock inside the castle, to levei it, lcaving, howevcr, the highest 
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pari in asquare, fora telegraph, whieh commnnicntcs between Cas- 
tel Branco and ÇíantarenV. ' The fortificaCions are irregular; there 
secmed to have been formerly tlirce bastions pròjectirig át tbc town 
side of the eastíc, bui they are now in tiisuse. * The town*is liotli 
-dirty and ngly, in every respeet. Thcre are a few good houses In 
it, but tlièy only serve to ridieule the rest, whieh are mere pig- 
styes, swarming with vermin, and loaded with ali kirids of filth. 
We drew rations here, and halted till tbc 13th, wlien we liad 
orders to marclí baek to Punhete, and (henee to take anotbcr route 
northwards. 

Htli.—Punhete   alrcady deseribed.     15th.—To Thomar, 12 
t miies, up and down mountains olmost  ali   the  way.    The  road 
very bad,so that artillery could never scale the heights.   Indeed, 
Icannot but wonder how any four, or even two-wheeled carriages 
ean(move along many of the Portuguese roads.    As mules and 

jissès are the general mode of conveyance in the  country, théir 
( roads, as it may be expeeted, are extremely wretched.    The sec- 
nery w.as very woody, principally fir, but  the road so intricate as 
to' render guides necessàry. 

!Ãs we approached Thomar it appeared a delíghtful place, 
pleasantly situated in a plain, at the foot of a hill. It is not very 
Jarge, but the streets. are wide and clean, and the houses well 
biiilt and neat, with gill balconies to most of them, as in Lisbon. 
jHèrè.is^â manufactory for webs," stockings, &e. whieh, luckily 
for the owners, the Freneh nevèr injured, having levied a contri- 
bution on it to the amount of fifty thousand new erowns (two 
shillings and sixpence eaeh.) This manufactory is at one side 
of àveryold bridge, repor.ted, by common fame, to have been 
built by Hannibal, originally. There is an èxcellent market- 
bouse here ; ali the houses are built of stonc,' and* roofed with 
tile, whieh is the general mode of building thróughout Portugal. 
They commonly use firjek in iurning arches. They will fre- 
qúently dash the outside (of their houses with plaster, but in 
general.the door and windòw cases are of cut storie. None of 
the streets are paved, and this rendêrs walking unpleasant. 

On the top of the hill, over the town, is a remarkably fine 
convent, of prodigious extent; there is only one road up to it, 
windinground the rocks, In this convent we billeted our men, 
and wereassured by the people that the Freneh had 60,000 infan- 
try, 80 pieces of cannon,' and 9000 cavalry, ali aeeommodated at 
once in it, including even horses and baggage. You enter from 
the only portal or gateway it has, at the east end of it. Wlien 
you are in the court-yard, round whieh are storc-houses, stabling, 
&c. from the four corners, you may ascend as many flights of 
stairs.^ I should, however, have mentioned, that round the first 
court it is ali piazza, whieh, in wet weather, affords a proteetion 
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..from the rain. On ascending the stnirs, at lhe ^ corners, yon 
mount to another court-yard, piazza'd ali round with handsome 
pillars, with orange-trees and flowers in the centre, like 9 little 
gardcn. Round thesc gardens are the apartments oeeupied by 
the monks, but which were gire© up 10 the soldiers, not only this 
sqiHire. but ahove íifty othcrs. At every landing, is one of these 
gardens from cach of the four corners. 

At the top of the building is a chapei, and the abbot's apart- 
ments tilling up one of those sqwrcs. Ali the monks who hád 
not desertecl the eorivent, had their apartments at the top. VVe 
were obliged to place a centinel at one of the avenues, by desire 
of the abbot, to prevent intrusion. One of the monks conducted 
me through every pvt of it. The chapei is beautifully painted, 
althouglnlic French had taken some of their best pictures away. 
VVe could see the places which they had oeeupied. The chapei 
was shaped in an oelagonal forni, each oetagon heing a little 
chapei dedicated to some saint. It was pleasantly carpeted, and 
very warm. I saw also different apartments, wherein they had 
secret doors to convey any thing in or out of a room, without 
seeing or being seeri. The chapei was for the monks only, but 
the common one for the villagers had been converted into a stable 
by the French, and an immense capahility for the purpose it 
certainly exhibited. The apartments oeeupied by the monks 
were very neat and elean, but the length and number of the gal- 
Jeries surprised me beyond measure. 

The Freneh had carried away every thing worthtaking; but 
the remains of many places might well tempt an epicure to turn 

s monk, to enjoy such luxuries as had been there, and doubtless 
were there still, though coneealed. The Portuguese had, by this 
time, lost enough, from their ranity of exposing to the French 
the riches of their country. Of this wealth they had been ofien 
deprived; and here I might ask, why should so many thousands 
live on the fat of the land, and so idly ? Some of the galleries 
extended to the length of tliree hundred paces, and a great many 
to two hundred. There were so many windings in this labyrinth, 
this convent of romance, that had I not been assisted by a guide, 
I should have lost myself. 

Thomar is the handsomest place I have seen in Portugal. Cap- 
tainlirieknel, who commanded the detaehment, was hent on hav- 
ing a grand lioiísc to be billcted in, and he pointed out one 
himself to the mayor, adorned with gilt baleonies, and to ali 
appearancc u noble mansion. The mayor was obliged jto comply, 
and B. went to lhe house, but it had never been finished, and 
none of the floors were laid. This affbrded us mueli merriment 
for some time after, as B. was one of the most good-humourcd 
characters I was ever acquainted with. 
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extended to the length of tliree hundred paces, and a great many 
to two hundred. There were so many windings in this labyrinth, 
this convent of romance, that had I not been assisted by a guide, 
I should have lost myself. 

Thomar is the handsomest place I have seen in Portugal. Cap- 
tainlirieknel, who commanded the detaehment, was hent on hav- 
ing a grand lioiísc to be billcted in, and he pointed out one 
himself to the mayor, adorned with gilt baleonies, and to ali 
appearancc u noble mansion. The mayor was obliged jto comply, 
and B. went to lhe house, but it had never been finished, and 
none of the floors were laid. This affbrded us mueli merriment 
for some time after, as B. was one of the most good-humourcd 
characters I was ever acquainted with. 
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On tlie IGth, we movcd forward to Farrcira, distam abont twclre 
milcs ; hut our guidc, by mistakc, led us to another small 
town, which made a distance of four or fivc miles extra. This 
day's march fatigued tis vcry mueh, as, in rceovering our way, • 
we wcrc obliged to lcavc thc road, and scale some lofty hills, 
covered with fern and wild tliymc. After leaving Punhetc, we 
had to tra verse a mountainous district, though in a few plaees 
tlierc were some cultivated plots of ground bctwccn tlie biils. 
The olive-trees are torn up, and Indian com sown in licu of them. 
Some plaees show .wheat, hut niost oÇ thc Portuguese live on 
what they eall " Milho Pao," which means flour hread, hut is, 
in ftict, Indian com ground fine. It is as ycllow as saííron, and 
when made into hread, they must he very careful in baking it, as 
no wstcr.will make it stick well together, it is of siicli a dry na- 
ture. Jf caten when fresh, you must hrcak it off short, or it 
will crumblc to pieces. Jt is uncommonly swcet, but not disa- 
grceable ; cating more likc a saífron cake than any thing I ean 
compare it to. 

Parreira is a poor placc, but therc was a capital nobleman9s 
seat here, in which wewcrc hillctcd. On going into one of the 
rooms, we observed a bicr, and on questioning the person who 
kcpt thc chatcau, or quinta, she said a person had dicd lherc, but 
was buricd the day hefore. We afícrwards found thc body, which 
had not been buried, but lay bid in a closet, and thc ivaking was 
postponed till after our departure. We thonght we smelt the 
body, when tbld that it^liad been in thc house, and one of the scr- 
vants had secn it. Hcrc was room for exploríng what could be 
the reason of concealingit from us, who would have done them 
no injury. Thc fact is this: had wc secn it, and any of us 
touched it, the dead person must have goneto purgatory, in con- 
sequence of being defiled by thc touclt of a heretic. Sp niueh 
for tlie pious delusions of Catholie superstition ! 

We found this house bcautilully fitted np ; it was tolerably 
large, and had every convenience altached to it. A most exccllcnt 
library was still remaíning, littlc injured from thc accidents of 
war. Some few valtiablc books only wcrc missing, as everv one 
took what they likcd. We found in one of the rooms, which 
secmcd to have becu a store-room, severa! barreis of dricd fruits, 
applcs, peaehes, grapcs_, and pruues, of which last wc ate a great 
quaniity, being better preserved than any of the olhers. It 
proved as potent as a dose of jalap, in opening our bowels, for 
scvcral days after. The men, too, had plenty of them from our 
servants. Wc were total strangers to tlie effects of sueh fra-it. 
Thc gardens were hcautifully laid out, but overrun wirh wceds. 
Thcre were some bee-hivcs in thegarden, one of which  one of 
oqr soldiers plundered, for which he was punished, aí the person 
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On tbe 16tli, we movcd fonvard to Farrcira, distant abont twclve 
milcs ; hut our guidc, by mistakc, led us to another small 
town, which made a distance of four or fivc miles extra. This 
day's march fatigued us vcry mucli, as, in rceovering our way, * 
we wcrc obligcd to lcavc thc road, and scale some lofty hills, 
covered with fern and wild tliymc. Afíer lenving Punhetc, we 
liad to tra verse a mountainous district, though in a few plaees 
there werc some cultivated plots of ground bctwccn thc hiils. 
The olive-trees are torn up, and Indian com sown in licu of them. 
Some plaees show .wheat, hut most oÇ thc Portuguese live on 
what they eall " Milho Pao," which means flour hread, hut is, 
in ftict, Indian com ground fine. It is as ycllow as safíron, and 
when made into hread, they must he very careful in baking it, as' 
no watn^will make it stick well together, it is of siicli a dry na- 
tnre. If caten when fresh, you must break it off short, or it 
will crumblc to pieces. It is uncommonly swcet? but not disa- 
greeable ; cating more likc a saífron cake than any thing I ean 
compare it to. 

Parreira is a poor pinei, but there was a capital nobleman9s 
seat here, in which wewcrc hillctcd. On going into one of the 
rooms, we observed a bicr, and on questioning the person who 
kcpt thc chatcau, or quinta, she said a person had dicd (here, hut 
was buricd the day hefore. We aflcrwards found thc body, which 
had not been btiried, but lay hid in a closet, and thc waking was 
postponed till after our departure. We thonght we smelt the 
body, when told tliat itjhad been in thc house, and onc of the scr- 
vants had scen it. Here was room for exploring what eould be 
the reason of concealingit from us, who would have done them 
no injury. Thc fact is this: had wc seen it, and any of us 
touched it, the dead person mnst liave goneto purgatory, in con- 
sequence of being defiled by thc touch of a heretic. Sp mueh 
for thc pious delusions of Catholie superstition ! 

We found this house bcautifully fitted np ; it was tolcrably 
large, and had every convenience attached to it. A most excellent 
library was still remaining, littlc injured from thc accidents of 
war. Some few vahiablc books only were missing, as every one 
took what they likcd. We found in one of lhe rooms, which 
seemcd to have been a store-room, several barreis of dried fruits, 
applcs, peaebes, grapes^ and prunes, of which last wc ate a great 
quaniity, being better preserved than any of the olhers. It 
proved as potent as a dose of jalap, in opening our bowels, for 
several days after. The men, too, had plenty of them from our 
servants. We were total strangers to the effects of sueh fruit. 
The gardens were bcautifully laid out, hut overrun with wceds. 
There were some bee-hivcs in thc garden, one of which   one  of 
oqr soldiers plundered, for which he was punished, ai the person 
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who had charge of the house permittêd us every libertjr, bút 
wished us not to injurc the híves, which scemcd to \w.tjie only 
tliing they took any care of. The window shutters of this hòuse 
were stuek full of musquet'balis,.a party .of the FrênchMíavIng been 
in it, but driven out by our troo|>s. The floors were ali stained 
with blood. whieli could not be got out, by. any means.  .     ^ 

&eCm 17*.—To Cabeço» 12'milcs.; 18thl To.Chou de Cocae 10 
railes—the people  wrctehed, dirty, andliaíf-starved 5 theroads 
bad, and the streets preferáble to the hòúses to slecp in,    19-../P 
Èspanheil, a handsome looking'tovvn5butdirty.    The Portuguese 
ÍQ.'generaÍ are poor anddirty : the JLrisli are elean in comparisòri. 
We drew six days' ratiòns here.  "The ehurcll is\vcli adapied for 
a Portuguese congrcgation, as it is filthy çnbugh.    20ili, Halte(\, 
mueh fatigucd (both in hody  and mind.  121 st* To Miranda de, 
Corvo, a very fine road, the  sccnery rural, and the eountry well 
cultivated.   Tlie peasants were pruning their vines, and 1 l\eartily_ 
wished the vintage in.    The grape-trée, or vine, grows like a~ 
.gooseberry or eurrant bush, two or  three feet   high,  and about 
three yards asunder ; they are planted in   rows.    The peasants, 
in  pruning them,   cut ofT ali   tlie  branches, leaying only the 
stump, with the remains  of the  braneh, about   halfan ineh ia 
<length.    These shoot out again, and in the vintage, will beteri or 
twelve feet long ; the best grapes grow about the  stump, whicl^ 
you cannot sce for fruit.    The people here were  very civil, árid 
gave usfreely a share of wliat they had.    From  this town we 
had a grand, distinet view of some  very lofty mouiitains, at  an 
immense distancc. : , ,       t w    .- 

The eountry was very mountainous in our approache$ to Mi- 
randa,.which is pleasantly situated on a large river. Therearè 
two ehurehesj çme of them was eonverted into tcmporary bar- 
raeks. Ás we strolled round this plaee, >ve ohserved a funeral of 
a child, and followed it io the church. When brought in, it was 
gently laid on the floor. The eorp.se was tsuperbly deeoratcd with 
ribbons. We observed that the four old women that brought it, 
kneeled down. The priest who attended did not kncel, nòr his 
attcndants; one of them held the holy water, anothcr the cru- 
cifix, and the third a lighted wax eandle ; although it was three 
in the day, and the sun almost vertical. The t priest said a few 
praycrs.standing, tlien spíjnkled tlie child with the hoíy wât.er, 
without any apparent eoncern. This. mummery lastêd about 
three minutes, and then the priest retired with his attcndants1. 
Another.man, the sexton, I presume, pulled up a hoard of lhe 
floor in the chapei, and presently dug a hole, perhaps eighteen 
inches cíeep, butnot more than two feet, and then put the child 
in, without a coffinv Wliilc hc was (jigging the grave, the women 
were busily employed in stripping the child ofits tinery, which 
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who  had charge of the   house permittéd  us  every libcriy, bu£ 
wished us not to injure the híves,  which seemcd to \je the only 
tliing they took any cure of.   The window shutters of tius hòuse 
wercstuckfu-llofmusquet^ba]]sfrap«rty.pf tlveFrênchMíaving^beéti^ 
in it, but drivcn out by our troops.(   The floors  were ali  stained 
with blood. wbicb could not be got out, by, any means. .    ^ 

£)ec, 17,—To Cabeeoa i2miies$  18thl Tç.Chou de Cocae 10 
miles—the people  wretehed, dirty, andhaíf-starved ; the roads 
bad, and the streets preferáble to the hõúses to sleep in,.   19. To 
Éspanheil, a handsome looking"tovvn5 butdirty.    The Portuguese 
ip.gençraí are poor and dirty: the írisli are elean in eomparisbri. 
We drew six days' rations here.  ^Flie churcll isNvclí adapied for 
a Portuguese congrcgation, as it is filthy enough:    20th. Halte(\, 
mueh fatigucd (both in hody  and inind.  121 st* To Miranda de, 
Corvo, a very fine road, the  secnery rural, and the country well 
cultivated.   Tlie peasants were pruning tlieir vines, and 1 nearttly_ 
wished the vintage in.    The grape-tree,  or vine, grows like a~ 
.gooseberry or eurrant bush, two or  three  feet   high,  and about 
three yards asunder ; they are planted in   rows.    The peasants, 
in  pruning them,  cut off ali  tlie  branches, leaying only the 
stump, with the remains   of the  braneh, about   half an ineh ia 
tlength.    These shoot out again, and in the vintage, will beteri or 
twelve feet long; the best grapes grow about the  stump, whicbt 

you cannot see for fruit.   The people here were very, civil, and 
gave usfreely a share of wliat they had.    From  this  town we 
had a grand, distinet view of some very lofty mountains, at  an 
immense distanec. • , , »«#. 

The eountry was very mountainous in our approaehe§ to Mi- 
randa,,which is plcasantly situated on a large river. Thereare 
two ehurehesj çme of them was eonverted into teraporary bar- 
racks. Ás we strolled round this plaee, >ve observed a funeral of 
a child, and followed it io the church. When brought in, it was 
gently laid on the floor. The corp.se was tsuperbly deeorated with 
ribbons. VVe observed that the (our old women that brought it, 
kneeled down. The priest who attended did not kncel, nòr his 
attendants ; one of them held the holy water, another the cru- 
cifix, and the third a lighted wax eandle ; although it was trirec 
in the day, and the sun almost vertical. The x priest said a few 
prayers standing, then sprjnkled the child with the holy wàter, 
without any apparent eoncern. This. mummery lastêd about 
three minutes, and then the priest retired with his attendants1. 
Another.man, the sexton, I presume, pulled up a hoard of the 
floor in the chapei, and presently dug a hole, perhaps eightecn 
inches deep, butnot more than two feet, and then put the child 
in, without a coffim. Whilc hc was (jigging the grave, the women 
were busily employed in stripping the child ofits  fincry, which 
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tliey toôl^ away with therò, leaving the body with only a' lôogr 
wrapper onl Wlièn it \WI«' put iil, the mari thrfcw the cfirtli' 
irí, walkiiig ori it to press lt dówn, anJ altemately bcating it to' 
ínukethe hoardfit, as it did lieforc the body wa$ placed tlíere. 
Áftcí ali, the grave-digger could not managé the poirit, with ali hte 
skill, and wás obliged toearry out some of the mould' tò the out- 
side, to bis'rio sirtalí vexation. The trouble whieli it cost him ta 
carry a' shovel' full or two, abont twenty yards, disgusted us; 
thòugh wé'w'cYealmbst iriclined to laugh at" his laziness. 

Dèc. Úh\— To St. Miguel de Poyarcs ten miles ;* the ròad very 
intricate, winding through a vast vaiiety of high Hilis, well wooded 
with fiY. From some places'wê llàrf a distãnt vib\V óí tlicheights 
of Bufcacò, frònYwliich Lord Wellington hâd beert forced to re- 
treát, tíy thé frendi óutflaiikiiig oui Hhe last yearl The position 
was very strong, and tlie scencry romantic. Tlie lieights werc 
lòfty, and superbly grarid, as they rose bold and' abrupt. The 
cóúritry hcrcabóuts "is4 sliglltly culiivated, but the Villhge is poor. 
rílie chúreliseemed totie very res.iectable. 

tíec. 23.—To Sòbrina and St. Martinil, two1 petty vill*g€5, 
twélve miíes. Gur detachihent was liard put to it to get' lodgmgs 
ih'tlie two. Sobrínais the best, liút St. Maitini lias a cliureh. 
The rbad to tliis píace frtoleteUly good, wiíVding near the heights» 

with wòod, as well as ever.    Ali ífié liridgesí I have Secn iti Portu- 
gal appear to have beért injured i i'the saíue \vay. 

tíec. Ú4.— ÍÓ Villa da Valha Avélve miles; a' miserable placc, 
so miicli so, thaf we werc forced to gó forward to another village, 
cáíícd ÈspaYis, two miles furtíie». Our feet by this time were 
íhúcli cut úp, by walking eominuálly ití a warrti clima te, ovei á 
sóií whieli is worsé tfiári ftarrf rocks, as the sánd gets into youV 
sliòcs, and gririds your feet to peces. However, welimped to 
it, and found better aceommodntion here than at Villa Valha. 
I had á most exeellónt billet, as tfie peopie shared every thing 
witli us. Fine wine ãnd orariges were in the greatest perfectioíí, 
and we résícd ourselves, to' < ur satisfaction, after a hard day'è 
rhafch. 

VVé had met on the road, \vhioh is tolerably good, the skeletop 
óf a man (vhóiri wc supposed ió have belonged to the 2"7th rcgi- 
mênt. He appearéd to have i>een mufdered, for some of hiá 
clothing lhy seáítered siboút, and the dògs and birds had pickcd 
ofF thé flesh of âll pàrís, except thelegs, whieli were only hdlf 
gohe. Tht\árms wcrò gone entirely. Tlifc teeth werc perfeòf, 
anel thòsc óf â young niatí- Why the country peopie would not 
take the trbublé òf burying him gavé us som6 eoncer»,  as tlicre 

tliey toôk! away with thetíi, leaving the body with ohly a' lúogr 
wrapper onl Wlíèn it \WI«' put iil, the marf thréw the cíirtii' 
irí, walkiiigoriit to press ít dówn, anJ alternately bcating it to' 
irisike the tíòard'fit, as it did liefore the body waâ placed tlíere. 
ÁftcT ali, the gravd-diggcr could not managé the poirit, with ali hte 
skill, and wás obligcd toearry out sonic of the rfiould' tò the" out- 
side, to bis rio sirtalí vexation. The trouble which it cost him ta 
earry a' shovel' full or two, about twenty yards, disgusted us; 
thòugh rife'Were ahnbst iriclined to laugh at" his lazincss. 

Dèc. Úh\— To St. Miguel de Poyarcs ten miles ; the ròad very 
intricatcj winding through a vast vaiiety of high Hills, well wooded 
with fiV. Frota some placcs'wê llàrf a distãnt vib\V òf tlíe-hcights 
of Bu&acb, frònYwliich Lord Wellington hãd beert forced to re- 
trcát1, tíy the frendi òutflarfkiiig oui lihe last yearl The position 
wàs very strong, alid tlie seenery roíiiantic. Tlie lieights werc 
lòfty, and superbly grarld, as they rose bold and' abrupt. Tlie 
cóúntry hcrêabóuts is1 sliglitly cuhivated, but the Villbge is poor. 
rílie churchseemed tolie very rcs.icctablc. 

nfec. 23.—To  Sòbrina and St. Martiriií, twò* petty villagcs, 
twélve miles.    Our detaclnhent uaS liard put to it to get' lodgmgs 
ih* tlie two.    Sobriria is the best, tiút St. Maitini lias a clitirch. 
The rbad to tliis píace i^tolefcUIy good, witidinvg near tlie heights* 

gal appéar to have beért injured i i'the satue \Vay. 
tíec. 24.—'Í:ó Villa da Valha Avélve miles; a' miserable place, 

so miicli so, thaf we werc forced to gó forward to another village, 
caííéd ÉspaYis, two miles furtíie». Our feet by this time wére 
mueh cut úp, by walking eominuálly ití a warm clima te, ovei á 
sóií which is worsè thán fíarrf rocks, as the sánd gets into you* 
shòés, aríd gririds your feet (o p*eces. However, welimped to 
it, and found better aceommodntion here than at Villa Valha. 
I had á most excellónt billet, as the people shared every thing 
Vvitli us. Fine wine ãnd orariges were in the greatest perfectioíí, 
and we résícd ourselves, to' < ur satisfaetion, after a hard day'è 
mafeh. 

VVé had met on the road, tfhioh is tolerably good, the skeletop 
óf a man (vhóiri we supposed ió have bclonged to the 2"7th rcgi- 
mênt. He appearéd to have i>een mutdered, for some of htó 
clôthihg iay seáítered siboút, and the dògs and birds had pickcd 
ofF the flesh of âll pàrís, except thelegs, which were only hdlf 
gohe. Tht\árms wcrò gone entirely. Tlifc teeth werc perfeòf, 
anel thòse óf á young niatí- Why the country people would not 
take the tròublé òf burying him gavó us some concern,  as there 
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was a village at a hundred yards distanee. I lamentcd bis fute, 
as weall did : perhaps lie li;id afifectionate friends in England, 
a wife, a sister. or a mother, anxionsly waiting io hear of his 
vvelfare. We buricd him, however and it was the general belief 
that hehâd bcen some sick soldier on his way to a depôt, wlio 
had fallen into ehat with some of the Portupuese, vvho seeing 
liim defeneeless, set on liina, and murdered him, on tlie seore of 
religion. The like had often happencd to some of our men. 
This village was a tolerably good one, with some decent mud- 
jouses in it, which, bad as they were, proved to be more than 
usually convenient. 

Dec. 25.—To Galizes, ten miles, Christmns day, a delightful 
road, hut from its raining ineessantly, we were as eold as I ever 
felt nDecemhcr montliin Irclamh Tlie road is one of the best 
in Portugal ; on the sides are woods of fir, abounding with 
wolves. We saw some examples of these destroying whatever 
was eatable that carne in their way. Many of the woods we found 
deeply cut into by the dilferent armies which had eneamped on 
the road side. The first thlng the men do is to cut down the 
trees ahont four feet from the root, for firing, and stretehing their 
blankets, at night, on the tops of these, the soldiers lie tolerably 
free from the heavy dews, which often fali among the woods. 
The scenery of this day's march I must reserve for a future deli- 
neation, as I could not sec a hundred yards before me, we were 
so enveloped with the heavy fogs. No accommodation was to be 
had iu Galizes, so we were ordered forward to Villa Poço, where 
we were accommodated, partly in a villagc, and partly in a large 
convent. Here we spent Christmas day, amidst a groupe of 
forests, cnnvents, inountains, rivers, wolves, &c. The eold here 
was intense, with a troublesome drizzling ratn, more penetrating 
than a heavy shower. We dined on wretched soup, made of 
beef as tough as leather, nor would any boiling make it tenderer. 
We procured, bowever, a small allowance of rum, which partly 
served to keep the eold out. 

Dcc, 26.—We now set oflf for Torrasillas, a delightful road, 
distançc fourteen n>iles. Here we fell in with a cluster of 
mountains, callcd Sierra de Estreita, which are reported to stretch 
as far as to the Pyrenean mountains. To eomprehend our road, 
imagine threc long hills, or rather the middle one a liill, and 
those at the sides tremendous mountains between us and them : 
Jet faney mark dcep vallies, well cultivated, the tops of the 
mountains ali levei, and on the topof the middle or lowest moun- 
tain3 our road, windiog over a levei. The mountains on eaeh 
side were at least ten miles from us, hut their amazing height, 
particularly to the right, made them appear within a stone's 
ihrow.    Those to the right were-twice as  higli   as those   on   the 
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was a village at a hundred yards distanee. I lamented bis fatc, 
as weall did : perhaps lie liad affectionate friends in England, 
a wife, a sister. or a mother, anxionsly waiting 4o hear of his 
vvelfare. We buricd him, however and it was the general belief 
that hehâd hcensninc sick soldicr on his way to a depôt, wlio 
bad fallen into chat with some of the Portuguese, who seeing 
liim defeneeless, set on liina, and murdered him, on tlie seore of 
religion. The like had often liappened to some of our men. 
This vil lago was a tolerahly good one, with some deeent mud- 
jouses in it, which, bad as they were, proved to be more than 
usually convenient. 

Dec. 25.—To Galizes, ten milcs, Christmas day, a delightful 
road, but from its raining in cessa ntly, we were as cold as I ever 
felt a Decemher montliin Ircland. Tlie road is one of the best 
in Portugal ; on the sides are woods of fir, abounding with 
wolves. We saw some examples of these destroying whatever 
was eatable that carne in their way. Many of the woods we found 
deeply eut into by the dilferent armies which had eneamped on 
tlie road side. The first thlng the men do is to eut down the 
trees ahoutfour feet from the root, for firing, and streteliing their 
blankets, at night, on the tops of these, the soldiers lie tolerably 
free from the heavy de ws, which often fali among the woods. 
The scenery of this day's march I must reserve for a future deli- 
neation, as I could not sec a hundred yards beforc me, we were 
so enveloped with the heavy fogs. No accommodation was to be 
had iti Galizes, so we were ordered forward to Villa Poço, where 
we were accommodated, partly in a village, and partly in a large 
convent. Hcre we spent Christmas day, amidst a groupe of 
forests, cnnvents, inountains, rivers, wolves, &c. The cold here 
was intense, witli a troublesome drizzling ratn, more penetrating 
than a heavy shower. We dined on wretched soup, made of 
beef as tough as leather, nor would any boiling make it tenderer. 
We procured, however, a small àllowance of rum, which partly 
served to kcep the cold out. 

Dcc, 26.—We now set oflf for Torrasillas, a delightful road, 
distançc fourteen milcs. Here we fell in with a eluster of 
rnonntains, callcd Sierra de Estreita, which are reported to stretch 
as far as to the Pyreneati rnonntains. To eomprehend our road, 
imagine three long hills, or rather the middle one a liill, and 
those at the sides tremendous mountains between us and them : 
Jet faney mark dcep vallies, well cultivated, the tops of the 
mountains ali levei, and on the topof the middle or lowest moun- 
tain, our road, windiog over a levei. The mountains on eaeh 
side were at least ten miles from us, but their amazing height, 
particularly to the right, made them appear withín a stone's 
ihrow.    Those to the right were-twice as  higli   as those   on   the 
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lcft; and in tlic highest part of this right hand range, whieh 
aeeotnpanied ús> as it wcre, many days, tbere was aa immensè 
cavity in the side, not unlikc a shclf, on whieh \vc saw a vcry 
large village about lialf way up the mountain. The road up to 
it scemed to us aluiost perpendicular. We had not suflicient * 
time, or weshould have visited it, if possible, although our fect 
liad suffercd so much froni fatigue, that wc ali longed for a dayV 
halt, to rest. 

In these valleys appear not a few villages, but ali blaek and 
dirty, whieh, with the dark green forests, roeky moontains, 
now entircly capped with snow, and raising their awful forms to 
such astupendous height, impressed a pietureon my faney whieh 
will not casilybe crase d 

As we approaelicd Torrasillas, the country begau to look «• 
greencr, because hetter cultivated. It was full of military parties. 
We put our uien into an old chapei, and wfcni oursclves to a 
siiMtll village, i-allcd Villa Doce, whieh was mueii cleaner than 
Torrasillas. Here we had good biiiets and beds, and the people 
werc vcry civil. 

Dec. \>Jtk.—To Cea, the day freczing cold, nine miles. We 
could not get billcts here; the town was full of our men, it 
being the head-quarters qf the (5 th division. We wcre obliged 
to go forward to Penhances, a sinaII village about two miles 
further. Cea is a considerable town, anti inay easily be dís- 
tinguislied by a large eonvent, whieh is higher on the hill than' 
the town, and first aí tia cts tlic cyc. This eonvent is nearly in 
ruins ; only a part being inhabited by a few old nuns—ccrtainly 
no great objects of admira tion. These were the first nuns I had, 
as yet, seen in Portugal. 

Our road this day wound along the side of the Sierra de 
Estrella, whieh piobablj' might occasion the incense cold. The 
secnery was mu eh the same as the last day?s route, except our 
meeting with a vast uumber of d ca d bullocks lying by the road 
side, a sure indication of our drawing near to the aimy. When 
wc ieft Cea, we had to decend, for some time, till we carne to 
a river, over whieh we passed by a small bridge; then we again 
mounted up a large hill froni the bridge. The niountain at one 
side carne very bold forwards, with projecting inusscs of rock, 
-whieh scemed as if they wcre about lcaving their hold, to come 
rolling down the niountain. Penhances is a place not worth 
description, lying amougst enormous rocks. 

In this day's march, wc lost our way, l>ut having, at last, ob- 
taincd a guide, we moved forward and carne toa river, over whieh 
there was no bridge, as it was only knee decp. At one plaec, 
•those who could juinp well, might erbss. Most of the detaeh- 
^ment got over here.    Some  not acquitting themsclves with ae- 
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lcft; and in tlic highest pnrt of this right hand range, wliícl) 
aecotnpanied ús> us it were, many days, tbere was aa immensè 
cavity in the side, not uniikc a shelf, on whieh wc saw a vcry 
large village about half way up the mountain. The road up to 
it scemed to us almost perpendicular. We had not suflicient * 
time, or weshould Iiavc visited it, if possible, although otir icei 
liad suffercd so much from fatigue, that we ali longed for a day'tf 
halt, to rest. 

In these valleys appear not a few villages, but ali biaek and 
dirty, whieh, with the dark green forcats, roeky moontains, 
now entircly eapped with snow, and raising their awful fornis to 
such astupendous height, impressed a picturcon my faney whieh 
will not easilybe erased 

As we approaehed Torrasillas, the country begau to look «• 
greener, because hetter cultivated. It was full of military parties* 
We put our ínen into an old chapei, and wfcni ourselves to a 
small village, called Villa Doce, whieh was mueii cleauer than 
Torrasillas. Here we had good billets and beds, and the people 
were vcry civil. 

Dec. \>Jtk.—To Cea, the day frcezing eold, nine miies. We 
. could not get billets here; the town was full of our men, it 

being the head-quarters pf the (5th division. We were obliged 
to go forward to Penhanees, a small village about two miles 
further. Cea is a eonsiderable town, anti inay easily be dls- 
tinguished by a large eonvent, whieh is higher on the hill than 
the town, and íírst aí tia cts the eyc. This eonvent is nearly in 
ruins ; only a part being inhabited by a few old nuns—certainly 
no great objects of admira tion. These were the first nuns I had, 
as yet, seen in Portugal. 

Our road this day wound along the side of the Sierra de 
Estreita, whieh proba bly inight occasion the intense eold. The 
secnery was much the samc as the last day?s route, except our 
meeíing with a vast iiumber of dead bullocks lying by the road 
side, a sure indication of our drawing near to tlie army. When 
we ieft Cea, we had to dceend, for some time, till we carne to 
a river, over whieh we passed by a small hridge; then we again 
mounted up a large hill from the bridge. The niountain at one 
side carne very bold forwards, with projeeting musses of rock, 
whieh secmed as if they were about lcaving their hold, to come 
rolling down the mountain. Pcnhanees is a plaee not wortli 
description, lying amougst enormous rocks. 

In this day's march, we lost our way, but having, at last, ob- 
taincd a guide, we moved forward and caine toa river, over whieh 
theie was no bridge, as it was only knee deep. At one plaee, 
those who could juinp well, inight cross. Most of the detaeh- 
j*nent got over here.    Some  not aequitting themsclves with ae- 
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tivity, were rcpaid by .fallincç in, fpú qs thc.place rwas narrow, 
the water.was. deeper. and tbey had a.sound ducking. .Whileall 
,was anxicty,. Captam Bricknell seated hiinsclf pn a ,slone ,near 
wherc the "wa.ter was broadest, ,and not dcep ; Jic then pulled qut 
a Innchcon of bread and an onion, and began eati.ng. Aftçr th is 
lie begnn singing— 

" I am not sucli a fool 
That I nced ?o in scliool; 

JJnt I, knqw nsli.ocp'5 |ica*d tYorn a carrpt,, a çar^ol ;'' 

,wbich lie repeated several times, to our infinile merriment; and 
when we were ali over, lie pulled offbis.sboes and stockings, 
raised bis trowsers, and walked throngh to us. He tíien wiped 
and redressed Iiis feet:.we laugbed, bnt be told us \vc were on 
tbe wrong side of the jf kc, for tbis bntbing would refresh «and 
cure bis fect from blistrrs, wbieh it certainly did, while ours 
were drçadfully lacerated and burnt. 

We thougbt this day's  march would never çnd, although  a 
small one.     Oh asking a Portuguese how rnany leagues it .was to 

kCca,   be   would   reply,  two   very big leagues    <c deux legues 
^grqmdes ;" tbe next, after walking.a mile òr two, would say, two 

leagues,   not  veryliig;   tbe   tbird,  two   leagues   (piquenos)   pr 
.little; tbe next, two leagues, and so on. ,Ànd, verily, we tliougbt 
tbe Legues piquriios and grandes, would never end—tbey are so 
large. Our paf ience baving often been, in a manner, exhausted, 
wben we.wen* mueh tired in this.way, some of us,would swear 
at.tbe poor 1'ortuguese, who answered us aceording to truth, with 
p.olitenesr.     Tbey would then turn with a shrug or a sneer from 

'us. I saw, at Cea, the 42d Highland regimen t, in their kilts, 
andavas at n loss to think bqw tbey could bear tbe coldjas tbey 
,<lid ; but tbey did not seem to mind it. 

Dcc. 2Sth.—To Villa de Cortez, nine  miles.    Here again, we 
j.meta yastnumber of dead bulloeks on therqad. Tbis town is still 
,!on the side ©f the Sierra de Estrella, .which is nçarly eyen ali 
along, and tbe same .at the top, but of an astonishing beight. 
Tbe viljage.js .poor, but governed, as ali tbe smallest or larger 
ones ,are).by a Juis.de Fora, or a magistrate, answering the samc 
purpúse  as ours.   The  larger towns have generally a Capitan 

. Mayor, who commands a district, and holds correspondence with 
itbe goyernment. 

We arenow about the centre of tbe army.baving passed some 
_of the cavalry at Esparis. The eountry looks barren, nothing 
hardly to be seen .but rocky cliffs Hfting their sublime crests 
even ahove tbe clouds. Only here and therc a few trees or woods 
apj^ear: but we must remember that it is now winter. Tbe 
.valleys seem  to be well cultivated in the sumracr time, when it 
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tivity, were repaid by falling in, and os tbc.place rwas narrçw, 
the water,was, deeper. and tbey had a.sound ducking. .Whileall 
,was anxietv,.Captain Bricknell seated liiinsclf pn a ,stone ,.near 
wherc the "wa.ter was broadest, ,and not dcep ;, be thçn pulled out 
a Inncheon of bread and an onion, and began eati.ng. Aftçr tbis 
lie begnn singing— 

" I am not sucli a fool 
That I nced ?o in scliool; 

JJnt I, knqw nsli.ocp'5 |ica*d tYorn a carrpt,, a çar^ol ;'' 

,wbich be repeatcd several times, to our infinile merriment; and 
whcn we were ali over, lie pulled oft* bis. shocs and stockings, 
raised bis trowsers, and walked tbrongh to us. He tlien wiped 
and redressed Iiis feet:.we laughcd, but be told us we were on 
the wrong side of the jf kc, for tbis bntbing would refresh and 
cure bis feet from blistrrs, wbieh it certainly .did, .while ours 
were drçadfully lacerated and burnt. 

We thought this day's  mareh would never end, although  a 
small one.     Oh asking a Portuguese bow many leagues it. was to 

kCca,   be   would   reply,  two   very big leagues    <c deux legues 
* grandes ;" tbe next, after walking.a roilc òr two, would say, two 

leagues,  not  very Ing;   tbe  third, two  leagues  (piquenos)   pr 
.little; tbe next, two leagues, and so on. ,Ànd, verily, we tliought 
the Legues piqumos and grandes, would never end—tbey are so 
large. Our paf icnce baving often been, in a manner, exhausted, 
wben we.wen* mu eh tired in this.way, some of us.would swear 
at.tbe poor 1'ortuguese, who answered us aceording to trutb, with 
ppíitencs?.     Tbey would tben turn with a shrug or a sneer from 

'us. I saw, at Cca, tbe 42d Higbland regimen t, in their kilts, 
andavas at n loss to tbink bpw they could bear tbe coldas tbey 
,<lid ; 'but tbey did not seem to mind it. 

Dec. 2Sth.—To Villa de Cortez, nine  miles.    Here again, we 
l.meta yastnumbcr of dead bulloeks on tberpad. Tbis town is still 
,!on tbe side ©f tbe Sierra de Estrella, .which is nçarly eyen ali 
along, and tbe same at tbe top, but of an astonishing beigbt. 
Tbe viljage.js .poor, but governed, as ali the smallest or larger 
ones.are).by a Juis de Fora, or a magistrate, answering the same 
purpQse  as ours.   The  larger towns bave generally a Capitan 

. Mayor, who commands a district, and holds correspondence with 
itbe goyernment. 

We arenow about the centre of tbe army..baving passed some 
rof the cavalry at Esparis. Tbe eountry looks barren, notbing 
linrdly to be seen .but rocky clifts lifting their sublime crests 
even above the clotids. Only bere and therc a few trees or woods 
apjiear: but wemust remember that it is now winter. Tbe 
yalleys'seem  to be well cultivated in the summer time, wben it 
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rnust be a cliarmíng country. Thcre are a fcw villages scnttcrcd 
about, thinly, just enongli to give some idca of habitations, and 
the haunts of men. 

Dec. 2.97/K—To Celerico, nine miles, tbe roads still the same, 
perfecily even, and nlong the Sierra.    On our arrival at Celerico, 
xve found it an hospital for our sick, among whom  the mortality 
was   dreadful, sixteen   or scventeen dyin£ in a day : therc were 
six hundrcd siek liere sn this time.    This place stands on a hill, 
separate from any other—ít had'bccn formerly a handsome town, 
and now  lias  many good   houses   in  it.    The  highest part   is 
surmounted by the rcmains of one of thosc  ancient  Moorish 
castles, still visfble, but of this there is little left.      It stood on 
a pile of rocks kangingover  the town, and was   originally built 
in an hexagonal form, but only threc sides now remain.      In the 
centre of it is a very largc towcr, which probably was the eitadel; 
it is very high, and cominands the town.    The whole is in ruins, 
except the shell; the waJls are about ten feet thick, but without 
embrazures.    The   top   of the  wali   is  perfeetly flat, ivith steps 
np to it, the same as what I have often observed in our modern 
fortifications.    When on the   top, you may walk entirely round 
on the wali.    At present, we cannot cxactly say what its former 
strength might  huve   bcen, but it was evidcntly situatcd on an 
almost inaeeessible point of. rocks.    Not heing aeeommodatcd at 
Celerico,   we inoved forward to a small villagc,  Espanharia,   two 
miles further on,  arnong  the cliffs and rocks.    Tn   our march to 

t this placc, wc had to cross a  bridge whieh had been very mucli 
battered byourcannon, as we were in form ed. 

Jamiary \st.—To Faaens, about cight miles, over the Sierra 
de Estrelia, but away from the main road. This day's route 
would be only passable for infantry; it is on the top of a moun- 
tain full of rocks, and, on the left hand, a tremendous preeipice 
frightfu) even to look down. The mountains, this day, were 
beginning to be stored with different sweet herbs, wild thyme, 
rosemary, lemontine, and the wild rose, ali which diffused a 
fragrant odour. The day was foggy, or we should have had some 
delightful views. The man on whom 1 was billeted was surly, 
and the people of this town seemed to have a dislike to tis ali: 
I will not pretend to account for this, The town was tolerably 
clean and neat. 

Jamiary 2d.—To Moreira, eight miles, a very fair road. We 
here begin toleave the Sierra de Estrelia, and íose sight of snowy 
cliffs. The road to this place passes over a very high mountain, 
from which the prospect is unbounded over the whole eountry. 
Hcre we appeared so clevated above the world below, that we 
were, in a manner, lost to it. Here and there some bold moun- 
tains would penetrate the  mass of clouds at our feet, and raise 
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tnust be a charming country. Thcre are a ftw villages scnttered 
about, thinly, just enongh to give some idea of habitations, and 
the haunts of meiu 

Dec. 2.97/í.—Tõ Cclcrico, nine miles, tbe roads still the same, 
perfectly cven, and along tlie Sierra.    On our arrival at Celerico, 
xve found it an hospital for our sick, among whom  the mortality 
was   dreadful, sixteen   or seventeen dyinç ín a day : therc were 
six hundrcd siek licre ui this time.    This plice stands on a hill, 
separate from any other— it had'bccn formerly a handsome town, 
and now  has  many good  houses   ín  it.    The  highest part   is 
surmounted by the remains of one of thosc  ancient  Moorish 
castles, still visfble, hut of this thcre is little left.      it stood on 
a pile of rocks hanging «ver  tiie town, and was  originally built 
in an hcxagonal form, but only threc sides now remain.      In the 
centre of it is a very largc towcr, which probably was the eitadel; 
it is very high, and eommands the town.    The whole is in ruins, 
except the shell; the walls are about ten feet thick, but without 
embrazures.    The  top of the wall  is perfectly flat, with steps 
np to it, the same as what I have often observed in our modern 
fortifications.    When on the   top, you may walk entirely round 
on the wall.    At present,  we cannot exactly sny what its former 
strength might  huve   bcen, but it was evidcntly situatcd on an 
almost inaeeessible point of. rocks.    Not heing aeeommodatcd at 
Celerico,   we inoved forward to a small villagc,  Espanharia,  two 
miles further on,  among  the cliffs and rocks.    \n  our march to 

( this place, we had to cross a bridge whieh had been very much 
battered byourcannon, as we were in form ed. 

Jamiary \st.—To Faaens, about eight miles, over the Sierra 
de Estrella, but away from the main road. This day's route 
would be only passable for infantry; it is on the top of a moun- 
tain full of rocks, and, on the left hand, a tremendous preeipice 
írightfu) cven to look down. The mountains, this day, were 
beginning to be stored with different swcet herbs, wild thyme, 
rosemary, lemontine, and the wild rose, ali which diffused a 
fragrant odour. The day was foggy, or we should have had some 
delightful views. The man on whom 1 was billeted was surly, 
and the people of this town seemed to have a dislike to tis ali: 
I will not pretend to account for this, The town was tolerably 
clean and neat. 

Jamiary 2d.—To Moreira, eight miles, a very fair road. We 
here begin tolcave the Sierra de Estrella, and lose sight of snowy 
cliffs. The road to this place passes over a very high mountain, 
from which the prospect is unbounded over the whole country. 
Here we appeared so clevated above the world below, that we 
were, in a manner, lost to it. Here and thcre some bold moun- 
tains would penetrate the  mass of clouds at our feet, and raise 
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their aspiring heatfs abovc us.   The morning dew and mists 
of the valley had not yet disappeared, and lay rolling in volumes, 
likc tlie sen, below   us. * The sun sbining bright gave it a novel 
appearance,  till   \ve   became   familiarized   to it.    These   clouds 
were several   liundred   feet below us, and  we had   again anotber 
tier of lighter clouds above us, not thick or gross, but such as 
there are on a very fine day.     The mountains whieh penetrated 
through these lower tiers,   were like so many islands whieh they 
rcsembled, in  a sort   of   sca-scene,   being only   more  abrupta 
About four miles on our road, we carne to a fine town, Trancoso, 
once fortified, but now, with  many parts of the walls,   in ruins, 
This place appears to have been dcfcndcd in the Roman manner, 
or, at least, of very ancient date.    It lias many square towers, 
and a wall going round the town, with a suceessive communicaT 
tion between  the towers.    The  wall is about sixteen feet high, 
and the towers overtop the walls about  eight feet, exeept at the 
gateway or entrance, where tliat tower is double, and as   high 
again   as   tlie   wall.     The   whole   fortification   forms   an   exact 
square.     On the east side is the eitadel adjoining the wall : it is 
a eurious specimen of the ancient mode   of fortification.    The 
town must have been very handsome,  in its pristine glory, but 
now 'tis dreadfully dirfy.     On your entrance into it, you  come 
into a street whieh has the front of ali the houses projeeting in a 
continucd piazza, under whieh you walk.    It is full of shops, 
not unlike our Haymarket theatre areade, but far inferior to it 
in point of beauty.     It is, however, of the same form and man- 
ner, andpossesses the advantage of being real cut stone.    There 
are many fine ehurches in the town j but we had no time to 
stop and examine their interior. 

Moreira, like otlter towns here, is  situated on the top of a 

and we found the pcople very civil. My host presented me with 
a great quantity of fine grapes, as fresh as just pulled; these 
lie^had preserved sinee the vintage. I took them, and went out 
to a large rock, where I sat down to indulge my genius in the 
treat. I had a glass in my hand to view the country, whieh 
cxhibited an immense panorama. The sun shone bright; it was 
warm, and not a breath of air stirring, or the least noise. Every 
thing was hushed and tranquil, as if I were the only inhabitant 
on the globe. At my feet lay the dwellings of once busy men, 
whose toils now seemed over. This was a plòasure at once in- 
telleetual and sensitiva ; my mind returned to my friends, and 
memory, that sometimes sleeps, awakes at such moments of gay 
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of the valley had not yet disappeared, and lay rolling in volumes, 
likc tlie sen, below   us. * The sun sbining bright gave it a novel 
appearance,  till   \ve   became   familiarized   to it.    These   clouds 
were several   liundred   feet below us, and  we had   again anotber 
tier of lighter clouds above us, not thick or gross, but such as 
there are on a very fine day.     The mountains whieh penetrated 
through these lower tiers,   were like so many islands whieh they 
rcsembled, in  a sort   of   sca-scene,   being only   more  abrupta 
About four miles on our road, we carne to a fine town, Trancoso, 
once fortified, but now, with  many parts of the walls,   in ruins, 
This place appears to have been dcfcndcd in the Roman manner, 
or, at least, of very ancient date.    It lias many square towers, 
and a wall going round the town, with a suceessive communicaT 
tion between  the towers.    The  wall is about sixteen feet high, 
and the towers overtop the walls about  eight feet, exeept at the 
gateway or entrance, where tliat tower is double, and as   high 
again   as   tlie   wall.     The   whole   fortification   forms   an   exact 
square.     On the east side is the eitadel adjoining the wall : it is 
a eurious specimen of the ancient mode   of fortification.    The 
town must have been very handsome,  in its pristine glory, but 
now 'tis dreadfully dirfy.     On your entrance into it, you  come 
into a street whieh has the front of ali the houses projeeting in a 
continucd piazza, under whieh you walk.    It is full of shops, 
not unlike our Haymarket theatre areade, but far inferior to it 
in point of beauty.     It is, however, of the same form and man- 
ner, andpossesses the advantage of being real cut stone.    There 
are many fine ehurches in the town j but we had no time to 
stop and examine their interior. 

Moreira, like otlter towns here, is  situated on the top of a 

and we found the pcople very civil. My host presented me with 
a great quantity of fine grapes, as fresh as just pulled; these 
lie^had preserved sinee the vintage. I took them, and went out 
to a large rock, where I sat down to indulge my genius in the 
treat. I had a glass in my hand to view the country, whieh 
cxhibited an immense panorama. The sun shone bright; it was 
warm, and not a breath of air stirring, or the least noise. Every 
thing was hushed and tranquil, as if I were the only inhabitant 
on the globe. At my feet lay the dwellings of once busy men, 
whose toils now seemed over. This was a plòasure at once in- 
telleetual and sensitiva ; my mind returned to my friends, and 
memory, that sometimes sleeps, awakes at such moments of gay 
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recreation,  to  recall past sccncs.    No words can adequntely ex- 
press my feelings while brooding over this expanse. 

Moreira has two churches; at thc outsidc of one of thcm, 
thcy havc hollows cut in thc leve! rocks, cxtctjr thc shapc of 
thc human body, to correspond with coffins. Those that are 
oecupied, are filled with sods for a lid, but mnst of them ara 
empty. Tlie singularity of thc mattcr excited our curiusity 
very much ; perhaps itmay expiam to naturalists, thc pctrefactíon 
of bodies found in stone, as, in a long lapsc of years, the sfcono 
may grow over thc body. One thing seemed eurious to us, that 
therc was not aloose body or boné to be found about the éhareh- 
yard. 

Moreira is built entirely among rocks. One of thesc is 57 
feet round, and 20 fect high ; the bottom flat and only resting on 
two feet of rock, likc a mushroom. Wc had passeei hundreds 
of these roeks, within the last few days, sticking on a single 
point, and very few on more. These rocks will incline with the 
ground, and we have freqnently pushed against one, on the side 
of a mountain, thinking to sliove it down a precipice, but ali our 
labour was in vain. Many of them would, I imagine, weigh 
one hundred tons, The mountains, for the last few days, re- 
scmblc very much the fabulous accounts of Ossa and Pelion, 
where the giants fought with the gods : for the rocks scem as if 
they had been hurled to and fro, in their many eurious situations, 
cfteeted, prohably, by some dreadful convulsion of nature. As 
we leave thc mountains, thc country, in general, becomes botter 
eultivated. 

Outside of Moreira are the remains of a small Moor- 
isli tower. It is built on the top of several rocks, piled one 
on the other. The situation might have been good in 
smeient warfare, but now that artillery is in use, it can hardly 
be called a fortress. Indeed, an cntmy at the foot cuuld never 
take it; but it is eommanded by three or four liills, at 100 yards 
distance. The walls are ten fect thick, and the vievv I have taken 
presents the only remains of it, the inside heing a ruinous ag- 
gregate of pieces of massy walls and columns. 

January 3cí.—To Villosa, cight milcs, a very pleasant walk. 
The town is a good one, but poor. The house where I was 
hilletted was respcctable., and the inhabitants ricli. When I 
found the house, tlie patron, as the master is always termed in 
Portugal, kcpt me a long time at the door, previous to being 
admitted. I could hcar the people inside removing their furni- 
turc to a cellar underneath, to secrete it from us, as if we were a 
gang of thieves. At last, being let in, I found the house almost 
empty, and secing a basket of grapes, 1 made frec to takt IOIM, 
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■ after due permission, as tliéy are not counted of much value 
here ; but to me they were an exeellent repast. 

Januarxj 4th.-~-To Meda, wliere \vc joined the -lStli regiment, 
and ended our long mareb of one month's duration, with some 
few days of rest. We wcre on foot ali lhe way, no allowance 
being made for borses ; and not being much aceustomed to 
walking, I, at first, suffered severely; but after a wcck*s conti- 
nued route, was much better nble to bear it. The weatbcr haçi 
been variablc, in an extraordinary degrec—some days being as 
cold and wct as a severe winíer's day in Ireland ; and others a? 
fine and warm as we mnst expeet in a hot climatc. The faet is, 
tbat one part of our mareb lay among tremendous mountains, 
wbich are sure to attraetany damp cloud tbat comes near tbem, 
and keep it there, until it falis from eontinued accnmiilation. 

The country was, in several plaees, well eultivated ; but a 
general indolenee secmcd to pervade every class of tbc lowcr 
orders. TÍic soil was not balf eultivated, and tbc wouds wcre 
very tbick ali over the country, serving as a receptaelc for wolves, 
of wbich we eould see many, during the hard weatbcr, prowling 
about the dead bulloeks in the road. Forsuch a sbort period as 
we stopped in eacb villnge, í bad little opportunity of examining 
particulars minutely; and our eontinued fatigue helped to damp 
our curiosity, as  rest was requisite to prepare for another day's 
march. 

At Celerieo, wc parted with Briekcll, Huntcr, Parsonage, and 
Olivcr. Tbc ass tbat carried our baggnge was to separate from some 
of us here ; the case was ratber an awkward one, as none of us 
bad a penny to spare, nor would citbcr lose bis part of the 
property. However, Parsonage meta brother offieer at Celerieo, 
who lent bim some money to repay us, and Delacey allowed me 
room on bis mule to carry my baggage. 

Meda is a larcre town witb manv fine houses. At one end of 
it, there is a curious accumulation of rocks wbich rise about a 
bundred feet, piled one on the other. On tbis, tbere was usually 
planted a cenlinel as a look out. The day I joined the regiment, 
I was ihviíed to dine with our major, Whitc, (now lieuteriant- 
colonel) and so on in regular rotatinn, round the wbole party of 
officers on one side of the town. Here we obserycd some cork- 
trees. not less than tlíirty feet round ; they don't grow very higb, 
but are of an immensc bulk. On the branches grows a species 
of moss. which is gencrally nscd as tinder, after being dricd in 
tbc sun. 

I went to two balis bere, given by colonel Wilson and mnjor 
Wbitc ; there was nothing but dancing and cold sweetmeats, 
without anysupper; tbis is the usual mode in Portugal. The 
Portugncse dance uncommonly slow, but the figure is curious, as 
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the arms and bodics twine round cach other, in an intricate man- 
ner, and not easily to be caught at first. 

Our regiment being distributed into tlirce villages, we were 
invited by the mess of Posto de Cantes, to go over to dinner there 
onc day ; copions libations to Bacclius. I went to sec Captain 
Tliwaites home, and De Lacy. When I left them, í walked 
about a little, it being a fine moonliglit night. On coming to 
the church, who shuuld I see but De Lacy, walking with a cool 
composure ! The night was frosty; he had only his trowsers 
and shoes on, his coat under his arm, and to ali appcarancc he 
seemcd perfectly comfortable. I inquired what made him lcave 
his bed ? He could not stop in it, it seems, for the cold. I got 
him liome, and found he had started, in despite of his servant, 
to go and warm himself where we ali used to walk in the day- 
time, it being a fine promenade. The Portuguese wiues made 
him mistake the moon for the sun. Next morning, as I was on 
my return, my horse had to mount a steep hill, and the girths 
not bcing properly secured, the saddle slippcd over the tail, and 
down í carne, nor stopped till 1 had rolled to the bottom. To my 
companious it was mirth enough. This frolick, however, pro- 
duced three duels next day, through quarrelling. 

Feb. 10.—-We moved forward to a large town called Freisco, 
whieh prove d inferior in accommodation to the last. Here 
Hambly brought the soidier. to a court-martial^ and had him 
flogged for plundering the hee-hives at Pereira. Most of us 
thought tliis punishment rather severe. Hambly was now ordered 
home to England, and I obtained leave to accompany him on a 
visit to the í)th regiment, near Lamego. He was going home by 
Oporto, which lay in his wajrj and we set out aecordingly. 

Feb. 13.—To Meda, where we spent a pleasant day with 
Buckley, the Surgcon of our regiment, and formerly assistant- 
surgeon in the Dtli ; he gave us severai recommendations to the 
officers of tliat regiment. 

H.—To Cushero eight miles, a dreadful road among frightful 
rocks and precipices. A poor village. We passed Pennadona, 
where we saw an old Moorish castle, now used as a gaol. 

15.—To Baldos nine miles. We passed a fine village called 
Rhuadadcs. On the 16th to Salzedas, where wc found the 9th. 
Wc stopped and slept with Thornhill, lhe adjutant, and dined or 
breakfastcd sevcrally, with Captains Percival and Purcell. On 

'the lStli we had a card party, at Lieutenant Harrisoi^s, and I 
won six dollars. I went to see Lamego, and to get a treat of 
some bottles of porter, but we were disappointcd, as we could 
find nonc. This is a largc and pretty v/cII built place, but dirty. 
As usual, there   is an   old Moorish castle in it in ruins.    I saw 
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every fine building here, hut Iiad no time to ask what H was. 
The architeeture was elegantand beautiful. 

After spending from the !6th to thc )9th with tbe 9th, I left 
them, with sincere regret. It was the pleasantest portion of time 
I had spcnt sinee I left borne. I must report tbe obliging eon- 
duct of Colonel Cameron in terms of gratitudc. Tbe union tbat 
cementcd the officers of this* regiment made them like brothcrs» 
And 1 have never witnessed so much of mutual friendsbip in any 
regiment as in the Sth. On the 19th, I reacbed Baldos again, 
and Hambly having gone on to O porto, bis servant carne under 
my directions, so that I was not altogether alone. The oíd man 
of thc house where I was billeted, was a priest, and I found him 
a very pleasant eompanion. We had stopped before in bis 
house, but tben he was not over polite. I now found him dif- 
ferent, even previous to an aecident whieh placed me in bis favor 
in a supreme degree. Sinee this time, I have made it a rule, 
when retuming to a town where I had been before, to go to my 
old lodgings, without applying for a billet, and I have always 
found a kind weleome, and a becoming sliare of what tbe tablc 
afforded. The reason of my old bost bcing partial to me was 
simply this. He was one day shewing me ali bis valuables, old 
gilt rosaries, gilt erosses, &c. &c. when, at last, he pulled out an 
old silver wateh, which he said had been out of repair two and 
twenty years. It was very clean, and bis kecping it in a case 
preserved the works from rusting. On my looking at it, I found 
it did not go, and, though I know as llttleof a watcb as any other 
individual, I took off tbe cap of the verge, and diseovered, by a 
shake, tbat the verge did not lie in the right plaee. I reinstated 
it, and so replaeed tbe cap, as tbe works were perfectly sound. 
In sbort, I wound it up, and it vvent as wcll as ever. But wbo 
can express the raptures of the poor priest ? He daneed for 
joy. and protcsted, in tbe fnlness ofiiis heart, that he never could 
spare money enough to have it mended, for he was not, 1 faney, 
of high rank in tbe priesthood. 

Ou thc 20th, I reached Rbuadades^ 21st Cusliero ; 22d Meda, 
and stopped with Lieutenant Bulkeley > 23d Freix, where I joined 
my regiment. 

On my arrival, I found Ictters forme from M ,with fair 
offers 5 and, procuring the eonsent of Major White, I accepted 
thc offers made me of a situation in the commissariat. After 
bidding adieu to the 48th regiment, first purebasing a poney to 
carry my baggage, and another to ride on, I set out for Coimbra, 
with my servant in eompany, a Portugucsc, a distance of 
150 miles ; it was on the 2<Sth of February, 1S13. Th«t day 
1 reached Villosa, sixteen miles distant from where I set out. 
Thc wcather was quite agrecable, and 1 went merrily alon£.   The 
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scenery was very good, tliough with littlc of cultivation. ■ On the 
27th, I reached Moreira, eight miles ; on the 28th Espanharia, 
sixteen miles. March Ist, Villa Cortez, eleven miles; ali tlicse 
places have been noticed. On tliis day's march, I was to suffer 
sevcrely, for my servant having complained of fatigue, I let him 
ride my poney, when he sprang out of my sight, leavingme with 
the baggage, and I eould never learn any more of him. This 
was a scrious inconvenience, as I could get fifty dollars for the 
poney, and I was dreadfully maulcd with having to lcad the bag- 
gage myself. 

My situation now was truly unpleasant. I could speak very 
littlc of the language, and bcing cntirely alone, had any thing 
disastrous happened, no account could ever have reached my 
friends. My spirits sunk] I was alone in a foreign eountry, 
and God only knew whether l should ever return to see my 
friends. It is impossible to paint the agony of my mind during 
the rest of this day's march. At last, to drown carc, I took a 
draught out of a ealabash which hung by my side, and smoked 
a segar alongthe road. This inspircd me with a degrec of for- 
titudc, but to define my feelings this dny I. shall not attempt. 

March 2.—I arrived at Penhanccs, eleven miles. In passing 
through a.wood, driving my poney before me, I saw several dra- 
goons dismounted, and lying under the shade of some trees 
during the heat of the day. As I passed close to them, I asked 
if they were going to join their regiments, as they seemed ali of 
difTercnt oncs. They told me they were; that they had been 
left sick at Celerico, were now convalescent, and were on their 
route to Coimbra by easy stages. I inquired if any of them 
belongcd to the 4th dragoons, when one man started up, namcd . 
Noble, and said he did, and that he was going to join them. I 
mentioned the cireumstanee of my servant running away, when, 
after a hearty curse, he offered his services to me until we joined 
the regiment, which indeed were very acceptable, and the more 
so, as I had now one of my own eountry to talk to. In times 
like thesc, very littlc ceremony is kept up, the officer very fre- 
quently faring little better than the soldier. The other men 
inade a similar offer of their services, but I now did not stand in 
need of them. However, they ali wished to stay by me, and, 
as they gave me their route, I became the commanding officer» 
One drove my baggage, and as they had their short earbines with 
them, I borrowed his who was not so well recovered as the rest, 
and having purchased some powdcr and shot, amused myself as 
I went along, shooting at whatever carne in the way—the 
wolves, birds, &c. 

On the 3d, we ali reached Galizes, a poor place, and licrc we 
drewfour days* rations.    It was so lute  when  we eame  in,   that 
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wc could not procure billets, and so were obliged to go ínto 
any house wc could. The men foraged, somewhere or other, 
for thcmselves, and I went into a house where I hcaid a number 
of Englisb voices. Here I found some of tbe commissaríat, who 

, had arrived late, as well as mysetf. I asked leave to stop with 
them, and it was rcadily granted. They were not billeted there, 
however, any more tban myself, Thefc were Mr. Sealy and lns 
lady, Mr. Tliompson, no.w a deputy assistant commissary ge- 
neral, and bis lady, a Portugncse, .of a horrible temper. Mrs. 
Sealy bebaved very well, and made me a tolerable bed. I went 
into iny room in tbe dark, and was near failing tbrougli a trap- 
door wbicb opened into tbe stables among tbe horses ; bowever, 
I fortunately caugbt bold of tbe siile before I droppcd through. 
I soon fell asleep, but wben a general stillness prevailed, tbe rats 
began running over me by dozens, and ali my efforts could not 
drive tbem away till day-break. I wounded many, but baving no 
proper weapon, I was unable to kill one. In tbe mornmg I 
brcakfastcd witb Sealy and Thompson, and wc agreed, as we 
wc were ali going tbe same way, to keep company in each town. 
Hcre we drew vations, and I*am obliged to denounce —*, 
the commissariat officer in cbarge. His wife made him so jea- 
lous, tbat lie, in a manner, negleeted bis duty to watch her. He 
was very fond of her, though she was of no great account, if 
common famc may be credited. Sealy quarrelled witb bim for not 
giving bim rations for two horses. But he was a very indifferent 
character, Scely baving often assisted bim before. 

In tbe morningof tbe 4ih, wc set out, but I found some of the 
men failing  off, as they were unable to keep up 5 and indeed I 
am apprebensivc tbat wc' hurt  some  of tbem, by makmg such 
long marches.    Findinç they were tired, we baltcd in a  wood, 
and baving ligbted a fire, we boiled some cggs, wbicb  we had 
in plenty, and, witb some bread and butter, made  a comfortable 
meai.    Sealy and bis wife joined us, and we sbarcd our luncheon 
and wine witb them.    But we were near setting tbe wood on 
fire, as tbe underwood  and  grass were as dry as tinder.   A™d it 
taken place, it  must have run over some miles of ground, as ali 
the fir-trees bereabouts are full of rosin. We arrived, about tbree, 
at Maita, twelve miles ;  the secnery  was cheerful, with a clear 
sun.    We ali  dined witb  Thompson, but his wife was peevisb, 
and would not cat.    On the 5th, wc rcached Ponta de Mereella, 
ten miles.    On its river is a ruinous bridge.    Tbe place does not 
show above a dozen houses ; Sealy lcft us hcre.    On the Gth, we 
reaebed Foz de Roce, ten miles ;   a good village, in  a pleasant 
country.    The spring just appearing, lias embellisbed tbe face of 
nature witb a most luxuriam verdure, but we were not able to 
stop, roaking forced  marches, and maoy of my men were now 
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wc could not procure billcts, and so were obliged to go into 
any house wc could. The mcn foraged, somewhere or othcr, 
for themselves, and I wcnt into a house where I heard a number 
of English voices. Herc 1 found some of the commissariut, who 

, bad arrivcd late, as wcll as myserf. I asked leavc to stop with 
thcm, and it was rcadily granted. They were not billeted there, 
however, any more than myself, Thefe were Mr. Sealy and his 
lady, Mr. Thompson, no.w a deputy assistant commissary ge- 
neral, and his lady, a Portugncse, .of a horrible temper. Mrs. 
Sealy behaved very well, and made me a tolerable bed. I wcnt 
into iny room in the dark, and was near falling through a trap- 
door which opened into the stables among the horses ; however, 
I fortunately caught hold of the side before I dropped tlirough. 
I soon fell asleep, but when a general stillness prevailed, the rats 
began runningover me by dozens, and ali my cfforts could not 
drive them away till day-break. I wounded many, but having no 
proper weapon, I was unahle to kill one. In the mornmg I 
brcakfastcd with Sealy and Thompson, and we agreed, as we 
wc were ali going the same  way, to keep company in each town. 
Hcre we drew vations, and I*am obliged to denounce —*, 
the commissariat officer in charge. His wife made him so jea- 
lous, that lie, in a manner, negleeted bis duty to watch ber. Me 
was very fond of ber, though she was of no great account, if 
common famc may be credited. Sealy quarrelled with him for not 
giving him rations for two borses. But he was a very indifferent 
cbaracter, Scely having often assisted him before. 

In the morning of the 4ih, wc set out, but I found some of the 
men falling  o ff, as they were unable to keep up 3 and indced I 
am apprehensivc that wc' burt  some  of them, by making such 
long marches.    Findinç they were tired, we halted in a  wood, 
and having lighted a firc, we boiled  some cggs, which   we had 
in plenty, and, with some bread and butter, made  a comfortable 
meai.    Sealy and his wife joined us, and we sbared our lunclieon 
and wine with them,    But we were near setting the wood on 
firc, as the underwood  and  grass were as dry as tinder.   A™d it 
taken place, it  must have run over some miles ot ground, as ali 
the fir-trees hereabouts are full of rosin. We arrived, about threc, 
at Maita, twelve miles ;  the secnery  was cheerful, with a clear 
sun.    We ali  dined with  Thompson, but his wife was peevish, 
and would not cat.    On the 5th, we reached Ponta de Mereella, 
ten miles.    On íts river is a ruinous bridge.    The place does not 
show above a dozen houses ; Sealy lcft us hcre.    On the 6th, wc 
reached Foz de Roce, ten miles ;   a good village, in  a plcasant 
country.    The spring just appearing, lias embellished the face of 
nature with a most luxuriam verdure, but we were not able to 
stop, making forced marches, and many of my men were now 
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behind.    Thompson left me herc, bis road turning in a contrary 
direclion. 

Mardi 7—To Coimbra twclvc miles. We had a fine view of 
this place about tbree milcs from it. ]t is situated on thc river 
Mondngo, and rises, witb a sort of regular rapidity, on a hill; 
every house was white-washed. Ilere are many convents, and an 
archbishop's palaee. AIso a eoliege, thc most cclcbratcd in Por- 
tugal. One balf of thc town seems to consist in convents. 
Most of the buildings are on tlicnorthcrn sideof the river. Therc 
is a very long hridge overthe river, which ])rescnts a diversified 
view of the town, and particularly of a large convent <m the 
southbank, white-washed also. This bridge is most .curiously 
raised on two others. The onc first built was gradually chokcd 
up by the river lodging a qnantity of sand against the piers. 
This inercased in time, so as totally to fill up the arebes ; the 
river then ran overthe bridge. They were, of course, obliged to 
build another, which, in process of time, hecame obstrueted in 
like manner. In short, thc present bridge is nearly Iialf chokcd 
witb sand; which inercases every ycar against the arches, and ali 
their endeavours eannot prevent it. There is a Roman aqueduet 
outside the town, still in good repair, but the stone and cement 
are quite soft from age. The streets are remarkably stecp, the 
descent of some, dangerous. 

Tlie soldier of the 6th dragoons. who liad stuek close to me, 
carne to say that the men who were of thc party had been clapped 
into thc black holc, as they arrived, and he fearcd lie should be 
treated inthe same way, I had not adverted to their route, which 
extended no farther than to this place, and I should have reported 
mysclf to Colonel Royal, who had commanded in Santarém, as 
1 passed tbrough. I went to bim, howcver, and told him thc 
circnmstance of my meeling thern in a wood, and their giving 
jne the route, at which be laughcd heartily. As the men, by 
their own account, had arrived from Celorico, and had no route, 
their story seemed improbable, and hc had them taken up as 
deserters 5 but on my representation they were liberated. The 
man was attacbcd to me the rest of the time, till wc joined thc 
4th dragoons. On thc 9tli, we went to Santa Martini, seven 
miles, after drawing rations.    Mr. JDrake was the commissary. 

I was, at onc time, in Portugal, shewn into the inside of a 
nunncry, but ali the young nuns were invisiblc. Thc confes- 
sionais are mucb like our sentry boxes, witb a seat inside, wbere 
the monk sits, Therc is a little wickct window at each side, 
through which the confession is made, thc person being on thc 
outside, 

, March 10.—To Vcrridc cight miles. I passed a villagc lierc, 
but liavc forgotjts namç 3 thc head-quarters of the first Gerrnan 
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carne to say that the men wlio were of thc party had been cla])ped 
into the black bole, as they arrived, and lie fearcd he should be 
treated inthe same way, I had not adverted to their route, which 
extended no farther than to this place, and I should have reported 
mysclf to Colonel Royal, who had commanded in Santarém, as 
1 passed tbrough. I went to him, however, and told him tbc 
circnmstance of my meeling them in a wood, and their giving 
iiie the route, at which he laughcd heartily. As the men, by 
their own account, had arrived from Celorico, and had no route, 
their story secmed improbable, and he had them taken up as 
deserters 5 but on my representation they were liberated. The 
man was attacbed to me the rest of the time, till \vc joined thc 
4th dragoons. On thc 9tli, we went to Santa Martini, seven 
miles, after drawing rations.    Mr. Drake was the commissary. 

I was, at one time, in Portugal, shewn into the inside of a 
nunncry, but ali the young nuns wcre invisiblc. Thc confes- 
sionais are much likc our sentry boxes, witb a seat inside, where 
the monk sits, There is a little wickct window at each side, 
through which the confession is made, thc person being on thc 
outside, 
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Hcavy Dragoons. Having letters of recommendation to Captain 
Halpin, pay-master, I eallcd on him, and the Captain wished 
me to stop a day or two with him, fcut the urgençy of the time 
would not permit. He also gave inc letters to General Bock, 
who commandcd ali the cavalry, but I liad no occasion for them. 
ríhe river Mondego, from the town or village, divides into two 
arms, the ground betwcen them being as flat and levei ás 
a table. Outside these arms the country is ali overspread with 
hills. The town itself stands on a hill, like a sugar loaf. We 
set out again, and having proceeded about two miles, forded the 
arm of the river next us, with an intention cf pushing forwãrd 
to the other arm, distant ahout two miles. As the villagc wc wcre 
going to lay on the other side of these arms, wc deemcd' it advi- 
sablc to cross, before wc met with others to pass over. Whch 
abouta-mile across, wc met a Portugucsc, whose directions wc 
followed, turning to the right for Montemor, where wc arrived 
about four o'cloek. Herc we halloed for a long time for a boat, 
but the people kcpt us an hour and a half in a statc of uncasy 
suspensc. At last I stripped, determined to swim over if I 
could, expecting, howcver, to ford most of the way. On rcachíng 
the bank, that part on which I stood gave way, and in I plunged, 
over head and cars. I had never thought myself an expert 
swimmer, but being now out of my depth, I made a resolve, in 
about a second, to exert ali my strength and'fortitude, to extricate 
myself. The soldier,, who had care of my horse and baggage, 
could not swim, and began to set up a most vchement roar and 
noisc. He loaded his carbinc, and íired into the town severa! 
times, but the distance, I imagine, was too far. At last, after half an 
houi^s strdggling, I reaehcd the other side, and was happy to find 
myself again on terra firma. I fclt more gay and lively after 
th is adventurc, than at any other period, perhaps, of my life. 
Having rested a little, I went to one of the boats, but found it 
locked by a chain to a tree. Tbis I soon separated, and got into 
the boat, but there was no oar. At last, I found the withered 
arm of a tree, and having seized it, ferricd myself over as well 
as I could, being stark naked, towards my man and baggage. 
But mark, whcn the mind is rufflcd, howcommon sensc and rca- 
5on escape! The boat was too small to hold the horsc and bag- 
gage, and there wcre larger ones that I might have had, if 
consideration had taken place. I put on my clothes, therefore, 
and was about to ferry myself over, when a largc boat appearcd, 
manned by some Portuguese, who seeiríg us near over, tliroagh 
our own exertions, made an offer to convey us ali at once. This 
was done, and we arrived safe on the other side. Bcforc we could 
reàch Vérride, we had had five more" armsto cross, ali of which 
wc got over by ferries.   Some we j>áid for/but^s our ràonèy (v3s 
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short, we were obliged, ín thc last two instanees, to cross by 
force, the Portuguese swearing at us for " diablcs Inglese." The 
country was mueli over-run with long flngs, but the water was of 
no depth, excepting the two arms bcfore-mentioned- Most of 
them werc half a mile o ver. 

Having arrived at Vcrridc, I scnt the soldier to draw rations, 
but it was too late. Standidgc, the eommissary, sent me word to 
come, and he would furnish a supply of my wants. He was 
vcry kind.    I was regaled with a bottle of English porter. 

March Wtlu—I set offfor Lavos, passing a very woody country, 
and one river. We were obliged herc to take guides, two of 
%vhom, in suceession, made their escape, by running into the 
wonds, in turning an angle of the road. The trees stood so 
thick, that ali pursuit was vain ; on the tlrírd, wc kept a very strict 

^look out, and he condueted us to Lavos, eight miles. 
Here I met my friend D. A. C. G. Macleod, in charge of the 

4th dragoons, under the command of Lnrd li. E. H. Somerset ; 
they were stationedhere. This villagelies amongsand banks on 
the sea shorc, opposite to Figuero Roads, and thc mouth of the 
Mondego—the houses are scattercd about with no sort of order» 
We were very glad to see eacb other, and Macleod gave me a 
bed in his own house : he kept a lady, named Margaret, a very 
termagant for temper. For sume time she behaved very well, 
but broke out one day at dinner, when Macleod happened to 
say something that displeased her. She then took hold of the 
table cloth, and madam sent every thing on the floor, soup spilt, 
a smash of dishes, glasses, &e. This, to her, was genteel, and 
instyle; and that night she got drunk with brandy, saying, it 
was thc finest comfort in nature. Soon after my arríval, Macleod 
wfas obliged to set oíf for Lisbon, leaving Anthony, a Portuguese, 
Adeney, and myself. We ali proeured billcts in the same house, 
that of an old Padras, who, I fear, was a crafty old rogue. 

March 25//i.—Adeney, Anthony, and I, set oíí, and crossed 
the Mondego, at its mouth, which is not more than two hundred 
yards wide, but enlargcs to near a mile when you are in the 
harbour. The entrance, whieh is dangerous, is defended by 
one fourpounder that cannot bc of use, as the wall is much too 
liigh for it. With large guns the plaec might bc defended 
for a short time, but they have none mounted ; nor are the works 
strong on any side. As you enter the port, you see, on the left, 
a handsome town, with a fine market-place, and two or three 
churches. It is a large place, and there are sevcral good houses 
in it. In the vicinity are very extensive salt works. The 
salt water is let in by small canais, into square plaees, banked 
about four inches higli with sand, and about six yards square, 
The water lies on till dried up by the sun, when the salt is left 
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bchind.    It  was  here Lord Wellington landed, on the  lst  of 
August, IS03, to commence his arduous eampaigns. 

On (hc 17th of April, Maclcod joíned, and gave me my card 
of entrance into the commissariat from the day I had joíned ; 
this was very satisfaetory. The same day, our regimentmarched 
to Vcrride, on our route to Oporto,—eight miles. Being now 
scttled ín my new situation, í sliall be able to renew my ob- 
servations. On this day's march, as Adeney was crossing a river, 
on horseback, bis horse lay down ín the middle of the streain, 
to cool bimself. Wc passed this day a dangerous ford that 
I had becn over before ín a boat. The day was warm3 and 
being comfortably estahiished, it made my iriind easy. 

Mar eh \$th.—To Ferreira, eleven miles, a very neat town, 
distant from Vçrride two leagucs and a half. But, befortí 
I proceed further in my narrative, I must revert to a iarge 
conyent ín Vcrride. Though a religious building, yet was it 
a place of plcasure and recreation, for the monks of lhe order 
of Santa Cruz, of Coimbra. The mónks are conveyed to and 
from each place by boats, as the Mondego, whieh runs througli 
Coimbra, washes the walls of this convent. The whole is íaid 
out ín the most luxuriant styíe3 and there is every thing for 
fimusement that faney can devise. Among the rest, I saw a tablc 
rcsembling a billiard tablc, but with twenty or thirty pockets 
instead of six. Whatthc game was I forgot to ask. The table 
was most exquisitely carved and gilt—the gardens too were a 
great attraction, and, at one end, there was a fine bowling green. 
The apartments are laid out rather plain, but the situation of 
the eonvent is delightfully chosen. There were very few monks 
present at this time, as they only carne in snmnicr; and ít being 
now winter, a few only were left to take carc of the place, 

One of the monks assured me that, on a fine snmmer's 
evening, they can hcar the vesper bell of their cunvent 111 Coim- 
bra, sound, and float down the ri ver, though a distanee of forty 
or fifty miles, in a direct line, without including the turnings 
of the river. There were two very valuable paíntíngs here, 
by Rubens. One was the massacre of the monks of Santa 
Cruz, by the Moors. The expression of the countenances is 
inímitable. The swect serene aspect of tlie monks, contrasted 
with the ferocious character impressed on those of the Moors, 
standing over them, and bntchcring theni in a cruel manner, 
must ever excite the most poignant feelíngs. The second piece 
was a priest in tlie act of writing a letter—he is in a thoughtfnl 
mood 5 tlie countenance íntimates that heis a litile perplexed 
about hís suhject. The back-ground of both tliese pictures is 
.wcll shaded, the parts retire in distanee and at leisure ; exempt 
from that nbrupt termination which, too often, is ehargeable on 
more modern artists. 
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March.\Oth.—To Cantanheide, fiftccn miles. The road to 
th is placc is nearly ovcr a hcathy common, cxcept whcre wc 
crosscd thc ri ver Mondego ; and thc late rains obliged us to ford 
severi streams or Communications wiili this rivcr. On thc 
oppositc sidc we landed, as I may cal! it, at Tentúgal, a respcct- 
able town, in which thc 2d Gcrmans now lie. Herc Anthony 
left us for Lisbon, having quitted thc commissariat, and Adcney 
and I became mcss-matcs. 

March 20.—To    Águeda   and   Sourdao;   twenty-six  miles; 
two good  villagcs—Águeda is  the best.    Thcse  villages  being 
much crowded, I went to another about half a mile further, on the 
same hill.     These, with some others, lay embosomed in a valley 
surrounded with hillsofa luxuriant appearancc; tliey seemcd, in a 
manner, shut up from thc rest of thc world. Thc plain at the bot- 
tom, is about two miles long, and of the samc brcadth ; thc river 
Águeda, running in the centre,   supplics   thc villages with water. 
On my arrival at thc small village, I found it a high festival with 
the inhabitants.; lhey werc ali  in their gayest apparel, and many 
had masks.    They had,  it  scems,  cut, the   day   bclbre,   an im- 
menscly tall trec, quite  straight,   and   lopped   off the branches. 
They theu set it  un   end,  in  thc ground, oppositc  one of their 
chapeis,   having   first   decorated   it with    íestoons   of   laurel 
to thc top.    Sevcral of the branehes were then takenand planted 
like young trees.    A rope was tic.d to thc polé,  and running 
through the arm of a tree 'oppositc,  the  end   of the cord hung 
down, guided by a young man.    The rope being lowcred in the 
centre,a livecoek was fastencd to it by thelegs, and hoisted upagain. 
Thc playcrs,.with swords, wcresillalerttojump up and kill thc cock, 
At last, one of superior agility,  won the coek by killing it,    Thc 
cock, in the progress of thcse manceuvres, was frcqucntly lowered 
to allurc the -attcmpts, hut instantly hoisted  up again.    In the 
next placc, tiíey buried a cock ali   but thc head, and a  person 
blindfuld advaneing from a distance with a sword, endeavoured 
to cut ofF thc head at  ablow; hut,  though   many attempted, 
it was long before one sueceeded : as  before, he had the cock 
for the prize.     At eaeh interval  bctwcen  thc prizes being won, 
thc bagpipes  played,   in a wild stream of harmony.    Some of 
thc  performers  behaved with irreverenee in  thc   chiircli,   which 
rather surprized me, as thc Purtuguese,  in general,  professed 
religious   vencration   for   holy  ground-     In   the   evening  there 
was a  general   dance on   the grecn,   with bagpipc   music.    Thc 
pcoplc herc sccmcd truly innocent  in their  manners, and ea*si!y 
pleased with  the character of their rural  pastimes.     It often 
made me rccollcct the pastoral  seenes  described by Cox, in his 
tour in Switzerland. 

March 21st.—To Olivcria das Aracas, twenty-six miles,     Thc 
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road commanded an expansiye view of the sea and of Oveiro otf 
the coast, a largc and fine town with sevcral ehurches. 

March 22d.—To Villa de Feira, five miles. This sequestereá 
place is swallowed up among íntrieate mountains and woods ; the 
eountry fertile in a liigh degree. I liad nearly lost myself several 
times ; but, at last, Adeney and I found the way out. The 
inhabitants of (liis district seem to be more eivilized than any 
in Portugal. The houses were elean and well furnished ; and 
the people, in general, appcared to liave been better edu- 
oated—a sclioolmastcr here, to instruet his pnpils, sent up, at 
night, several air-tailloqns. On a hill over this town, are the 
remains of a Moorish palace, it lias a romantic íippearance from 
the town. This place is about sixteen miles from the sea; 
we halted here until the 27th, when we marched for 

Oporto, sixteen miles, a eity far surpassing Lisbon and Coim- 
bra, in point of beauty. The first thing whieh strikes a traveller, 
is a general cleanliness,—àlso the evenness of the houses, and 
uniformity which reigns in each street. It is situated on 
the Duoro, a few miles from the sea, and bas a bridge of 
boats which open in the middle, for the passage up to St. Joas 
de Pisqueri, Lamego, &c. The convents here are superior to 
any I have yet scen, and, as usual, oceupy the greatest part of 
the town. On the northern side of the river is a part called 
Villa Nuevo de Oporto, or the New Town, inhabited by coopers 
and smiths, of whom the number is immense. Oporto is 
very large, and our English company reside here. They generally 
purchase the vintage some montlis before it is pulled; making 
the wine on the spot, and floating it down to Oporto, where they 
doetor it for our market. As to their wine, the juice òf the 
grape alone is not so capital as is imagincd, being rather in- 
sipid. There is onc street here called Rua des Ingleses, whieh 
may, perhaps, rival any in Europe ; the houses, numbers 1, 2,3, 
compose the English hotel, and a noblc one it is. Oporto very 
rauch resembles the towns in lingland, and one-eighth of the 
inhabitants are thought to bcEnglish—the wine company giving 
employment to so many; ând to this company may be mostly 
imputed the commerciíil prosperity of Oporto. 

Throughout Portuga], the orders of Santa Cruz and Santa 
Francisco appcar to be the richest. The chapeis, in general, 
are the greatest ornament about them, and the gardens are laid 
out in a superb style. One convent here is on an immense per- 
pendicular rock, on the south side of the town, and bas a truly 
grotesque appearancc ; I was hilleted just under it. The town 
lies on the side of a hill, like Lisbon and Coimbra, slanting 
to the river.      The strcets are very good, with many fine houses. 
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inhabitants are thought to bcEnglisb—the wine company giving 
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Guimaraens. 39 

There is a great trade, and shipping can come up to thc mer- 
cl»Dt's doors with ease. The strcets are lightcd with lamps, in 
the English. mode, and thc houses do not loolc so much like 
prisons as thoseof Lisbon. The great iron bars to lhe windows 
are not mueh in use. They are built With stone, very high, 
many being seven stories. There is an cxcelient fish-market 
here, and a good landing plaee, almost ali along the northcrn 
bankof the river. The inhabitants are less reserved tlian those 
of the south, as their mtoruouráe with the English makes thein 
aequainted with our manners and customs, some of whieh ihey 
adopt. ít is rather singular that the port wine is very .bad here— 
nor is it like tlie wine wc have in England ; the English company 
monopolize ali the best for exportation, Adeney and I refreshed 
with a bottle on the morning we started 3 but it was not at ali to 
Our taste. 

Marck 2S</t.—To Santa Tissima, a poor plaee, nineteen miles 
from Oporto. There is a largc convcnt here, the monks oí 
whieh gave a dinner to some of our officers. A fine river is 
seen meandering through this plaee,-with a bridge over it, whic* 
throws open some seenery up tlie river, extending over tht 
romantie gardens of the convcnt. Passengers pày a trifle on 
passing the bridge; but tlie military are exempt. Our troops, 
I presume, had not been of(en in this neighbourhood, as the 
people seemcd overjoyed to see us, whieh is not tlie case where 
our detaehmcnts had often frequented. My landlord would 
insist on giving me my dinner and breakfast, with plcnty òf 
wine 1 he testified some regret at parting with us. Tlie roads 
to this plaee were, in some plaees, up to the bcllies of our 
Jiorses in mud. 

4pril29th.—To Caldas and St. António de Taipas, a miserable 
plaee, about seventeen miles, hardly worth mentioning as a 
village. 

We were ndw ordered to procced to Guimaraens insteadof Cal- 
das, and accordingly Adoney and í jogged on quietly, till, finding 
itvcry warm, we went under shelter of some trees, where we 
dismounted. ^ As we had purehased a pack of eards at Oporto, 
having them in our provision hag, we sat to plny at Beggar my 
Neighbour, and continued three hours at this one "ame, without 
loss or gain on either side. When we reached Guimaraens, we 
waited on the Juis de Fora, but learned, to our mortification, 
that the regiment had moved forward to Caldas, and wc had to 
push briskly for it, to get in time for our dinners. Guimaraens is a 
very handsome eity, almost as large as Oporto. In onc square, 
we saw as fine a range of houses as most in Europe. It also 
còntains the picturesque remains of an old Moorish palace and 

"Oaátle^àboút eíght hundred years old.   We wished much to 
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stop hcre, but wcrc obligcd to bc with theTegiment, and had no 
time to make additional rcmarks. 

On our ifrival at Caldas, wc wcrc again disappointcd, as wc 
were billctcd at St. António de Taipas, two miles distant, wliere 
\ve arrivcd at last. Macleod having some eompany thc cvcning 
íifter our arrival, it was near scvcn o*clock bcfore Adcney and I 
could get away. Thc night was cxtrcmely dark, but wc cxpcctcd 
we should know the way ; but we soon fbund our mistakc. Thc 
houscs hcre were ali separated ; cacb had a particular namc, and 
in this straggling way of arranging thc village, it was fivc miles 
in lcngtb. "Not a housc but wbat had adistinet farm bclonging to 
it. We had not gonefar bcfore thc rain began to fali, and now 
wc wcrc compcllcd to grope as weli as we could with onr hands. 

• At last wc carne tumblingdown a small precipicetogether.^ Aftcr 
shaking our cars, wc started again, but stumbled into a ^litch of 
water. Aftcr three hours* upsetting, wc carne to a miserablc 
but, thc people of wbicb would iiavc eonductcd us home, had we 
recolleeted the name of our housc or people ; but, comfortably 
bilcttcd, we seldom enquired who were our hosts. Now we 
paid for our inadvertence, for the people not knowing wbere wc 
lived, nor we  ourselves, cireumstances obligcd us to put up this 

' night on a bundle or two of Indian corn straw, and rest, as we 
could, in our wct elothes ; but this did not prevent us from enjoy- 
ing a'sound slccp. Ncxt morning wc found our way easily; our 
servants had becn at Maclcod's in scarcli for us 5 but wben tbey 
heard ali the particnlars, 1 could sec them trying to suppress a 
laugb at onr blundcring. Indeed, the country was full of kitli, 
ali ncarly of thc same shape, and wc even had gonc wrong in 
thc day-time, the road ór path being so intricatc. Caldas is celc- 
braied for its mineral waters, both hot and eold, arising out of 
thc carib from thc* hot baths. You sec a vapour ascend from thc 
water, whieh tastes likcrottcn eggs. Thc cold bath will turn stones 
whiic, and sparklcs on coming out, like cider. A fine bcautiful 
sand also oozes out of thc rock, which sparklcs like silver, and 
wc used it to dry our writing. 

Whilc wc remained hcre, wc made an exeursion to sec Braga, 
nnothcr town, as large or largcr than Gnimaraens. It has a fine 
markct-placc, and contains many capita] buildings. Thc road 
to this placc from Caldas may be considered as truly romantic. 
Tlierc is an immcnscly high móuntain, over which thc road goes. 
On the top is a chapei, by thc road-side, from which you can sec 

* as far as the cyc can reach. Under you, at one side, lies Guima- 
raens, and a.ppears at thc foot of the móuntain, though many 
milcs'distant.' On thc other side appcars liraga, rcally at the 
foot of the móuntain, but scems so near, that you would imagine 
you could almost jump ijito it, though two miles down the moun- 
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' uight on a bundle or two of Indian corn straw, and rest, as we 
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* as far as the cyc can reach. Under you, at one side, lies Guima- 
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tain. Tbc pinnaele you stand on runs offbcfore and behínd, in 
one long line, until lost in more gigantic hills. In distance, in 
tlic back greund, lay rugged tops of mountains, some of them 
soaring far above the clouds. While wc remained here, wc were 
appointcd to seize ali the live cattlc we could find; and being fre- 
quently out, the commissary of the 5th dragoon guards carne, by 
accident, to my billet, and scized five cows, for which we always 
paid» The host told him tbere was an ofiíeer billeted on himj 
but it did not signify, and lie was ordered to come for payment 
next day. Whcn I carne home the famiiy carne thronging about 
me in tcars, begging me to intercede for their cows, or they should 
bc ruined. I learned from his reccipts that it was my old friend 
Standidge who had takcn them, and I prescntly gave them a note 
to bim, when hc returned them ali. Wliat joy did this oecasion 
in the poor distresseu famiiy ! The children kisscd me in their 
transport, one of whom was a fine young girl of 17* The poor 
father cried witli joy. After this every thing their housc and 
garden aftbrdcd was most chcerfully given to us ; confeetionary 
of every kind was purchased forus. which we distributed among 
the children, and as eggs were in plenty, and fruit, these we ao 
cepted, for I was immodcrately fond of eggs. To buy them we 
might have had fifty for a shilling, so that I was recompensed, but 
not bribed, for serving them. There is a kind of etiquette ob- 
served among the gentlemen of the commissariat, not to interfere 
with each oihers' cantonments, and this was a reason why the 
cows were so easily returned. We remained lierc until the 13th 
of May, when we moved fonvard lo Fafe, 14 miles, over the most 
awful mountains I had ever yeí secn. We were, at one time, 
literally above the clouds, at another almost immerged in the 
vallics. One-third of our horses dropped their shoes, the roads 
were so bad. Wc were often going up and down sucli steep 
dccliyjties, that we shuddercd to look after or before us, for fear 
of getting dizzy from lhe horrors of the immense gulphs below, 
and the overhanging crags above, Fafe is a tolerably good 
place, seliing ali the necessaries, without sharing in the luxuries 
of life. ' 

May M.---T0 Guanderallc, 12tmi1és j a poor place. 15. To 
Ribera de Pena, 16 miles ; passed two rivers : the roads dreadfully 
bad the last two days, lyingall the way over mountains, which 
horribly fatigucd us. But we are novv beginning to descend a 
huge ehain of mountains. 16. To Villa Pouca, a good town, 
22 miles. A fine prospect here, overlooking an immense extent 
of country. 17. Halted. 18. Argerise. 19,20, 2). In camp, 
caeli day in the woods, forty miles. 22. Braganza. A famiiy 
here, and the town, have given a race of kings to Portugal ; 17 
miles. A handsome place, but small, aud not much worth seeing. 
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It has, as usual in ali Portugucsc towns, some old Moorish ruins, 
and a market place. 23, 24. Halted. 25. Camp. 26. Ceifas 
Camp. This day wc clcarcd tlic houndarics bctwcen Spain and 
Portugal, and Icft behind us ali thc bad roads. 

As wc cntered Spain, it was eurious to see the differeaee of 
tlic roads. From sealing thc most frightful clififs \ve now fell 
intoaslcvela country as any. Tlie roads wcre fincly sanded, 
and as cven as a bowling green; but thcrc was hardly a trec to be 
seen ; thc wholc country, for a tract of forty or fifty miles, sbcw- 
inç one continucd field of barlcy, rye, wheat, &c. Hcre and 
thcrc you may chance to espy thc spirc of a church raising its 

'hcad above thc plain, and over thc waving com, now ncarly ripe, 
Thc spirc is a snre indication of a village, and ahout the church 
a tree ortwo lias becn plantcd, othcrwise not one to bc secn in 
any direction. Ali over thc country wc could not trace even a 
bush or a hedge ; but one continucd field of com, of various 
kinds, met thc eye, with nothing cise to interrupt thc vicw. 
What a dcsolate scene in the winter! The pcople secmed to 
jrescmble thc Portugucsc in their manners, but wcre much 
cleaner. Their houses are many of them as bad as thc Portu- 
gucsc, that is to say, built of mud, and covered with bad carthen 
tiles. The Spaniards are in a manner rude to strangers or fo- 
rcigners : they scem very selfish, and have not thc way of hiding 
it likc thc Portugucsc. When I had to pay them (wc w€re gene- 
rally seven or cight together) and wc paid them in difterent 
coins, they would stand to arguc with each other about thc count- 
incr. Notso thc Portuguese ; they takc what you give them as 
"right, and dispute about thc difterent coins aftcrwards, In our 
payments we never made mistakes, being too wcll informed 
about every coin. Wc found but few in the two nations that 
are elever at counting above a dollar. Spain, in general, is much 
hetter cultivated than Portugal, the latter being infinitely more 
mountainous. The wine where wc are is horrid. and I believe 
Spain in general cannot boast of superior wines. 

May 27.—To Rio Frio, or thc Cold Rivcr, an indiffcrcnt-vil- 
lagc. twelve roiles- 28. To Tabara Camp. 1 lost Dash on this 
march. a fine grcyhound, and never could see or hear more.of 
liim. Tabara is a wrctched placc, but we were encamped in an 
olive wood, ahounding with pigeons and snakes. The largc 

' green lizard is very mimcrous hcre, and has bcen very common 
for thc last three or four days. They are so void of fear,^ that 
they carne out of the bushes to vicw us as we passed. They 
burrow in the roots of old deeayed trecs, and willbite fierccly 

. u-Tien attackcd,' buí never attaek íirst. The largcst are cigluecn 
inches long, of a lively grecn colour,and their bite reckoncd poi- 
sonous.   Thcrc is a small species callcd Ligartho, in  Portugal, 
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whieh tlic superstitious account it a crime to hurt, somcwhat 
Jike the robin in England. Tliey rcport, and Iam told for truth, 
that many have bccn savcd, when asleep, from tlic snakes, by 
thesc littlc crcaturcs scratching at tbc face of a mau, to awaken 
liim, Many quarrels had ariscu bctvveen our soldiers and the 
inhabitants, aboutkilling them, In one town there happened to 
be a cranc's nest in the top of the eluirch-steeplc (a saered bird 
in Spain) some of our soldiers saw hei* on her nest, and made a 
bel of wine who would kill herj firingin rotation witli bali from 
their carbines. At last one of theni brought her dowu, which 
so enraged the inhabitants, tbat theysworc nothingbut the man's 
life would expiate tlic deed. They thrcatened hard, -but our 
men presented their pieces, and this ealmed them. VVe were 
obliged, however, to be on our guard, to prevent fatal accidents. 
Sueli are thesc Spaniards^ who will boldly tcll you, they are the 
most enlightened peoplc under the sun ; have produced more 
learned men than ali the rest of the worid. " Were it not for 
us," 'they say, u you would have becn ali á set of savages." My 
notion is, that you never had but one truly learned and great 
writer, Cervantes, and he ridiculed you, tliough a Spaniard him- 
self. I do not mean, however, to deny, that there have been 
many moderately learned men, though not of transcendant ge- 
nius, in Spain. 

Talara wood is very largc : here wc first got some fine Spanish 
bread, which was very cxcclleut, and eats like a cake. VVe shot 
many bares here, of a fine flavour, and partridges were numerous 
on the bills, which were now beginning to be visible again. 
May 31.—At half-past twelve in the morning, the bugie sounded 
to turn out, which was unexpected, but at one we were mounted, 
and moved forward. As we were informed the Frendi were near, 
we kept close. About eight in the morning wc carne to a hill 
which overlooked a fine plain, gently sloping to the river Ezla. 
On our mounting the hill, we saw many of our infantry camps, 
each division separate. The troops were in full view, rcturning 
to their different camps, the band of each regi men t phiying. 
Thesc troops had been sent, during the night, to takc a bridge 
over the Ezla, but on their approach the French blew it up, so 
that wc must now look for a bridge clsewhere. It was a fine 
sunny day, and ali the troops seemed in high spirits. Over the 
river the ground rose again in a gentlc slope, and we iiad a view . 
of partofthe French encampment. Our brigade, under Sir 
William Ponsonby, now moved off, and, abont threc,o'eloek, 
«carne up with the infantry who were passing the river ona bridge 
of pontoons, while the baggage passed over on another. Here 
■was a seene of jolly confusion ; the cavalry forded the river, and 
ilie commissariut bulloeks swimming over by their side.   1 got 
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over on onc of the pontoons, very luckily. The German infantry 
floated highe.r up, but many unfortunately lost tlicir lives in the 
attempt. About cight o'clock 1 reached our encampment, hav- 
ing tliis day marched forty miles, and \vc wcre twemy hours on 
horseback. We tonk a French pique t of fifty men, wh o wcre 
surprised, not expectingus over in the way we crossed. During 
the night the whole army joined, also Lord Wellington with his 
wing, in tlieir way having retakcn Salamanca. During the late 
winter, the French had bcen fortifying the road from Salamanca 
to Valladolid, and this induced Lord Wellington to move in a 
more northerly route, whicli would bring him in the rctir of the 
French, and, at the samc time, avoid tlie works they had now 
uselessly .construeted. There wcre some French divisions in 
front of iiSj, whom we drove along before LIS. 

Jttnc 1.—Kcpt advancing, and the French rctreating : the 
roads were delightfu], but ali the towns lay nearly in ruins, as 
the French had destroycd thern. We halted in camp, near a 
luined village, called Couvilhas, where Adeney being, as usual, 
tedious in dressing, I cut ali the tent cords, and it carne down on 
him, sothat he was compelled to finish dressing in a dri/.zling 
shower, twelve miles. June 2. To Fuentes Seco, still driving 
the French before us, jvho retired, levying contributions on ali 
the towns and vjllages ; distance, sixteen miles. On the 3d, to 
a village called Bcnafarces, nearly in ruins. 

On the 4th we moved fonvard, and lcarned that some more 
French divisions had joined. After this we advanccd, butslower 
than usual. On the route our brigade halted, near a convent, whcn 
the old nuns canie out and invited several of us to take refresh- 
ment, but none of the young nuns were to be scen, as they had 
been secivred out of the way. The old nuns looked ghastly. 
The country we passed in thisday's march was of a most eurious 
(jescription. On the tops of the hills the face of it scemcd ali 
heath, as far as you could sec, and as flat as a table, with no in- 
terruption to the sight; but ali this was a visual deception, as 
jmmense gullics ran beiwccn these hills, in whieh were scat- 
tered the roads, cultivated grounds, villagcs, &c. When down 
on the proper road, the whole country wore a different aspect; 
jt appeared very hilly and intersected. I ean-only compare it to 
A table with several grooves cut in it: in these grooves, each of 
them three or four miles wide, would bc the towns; at the bottom 
of the cavities the rivers. 

Wc arrived, jn the evening, at a small grove called Camp de 
Epino, attached to a part of the garden of a convent, whieh lay 
in ruins. It had been a most bcautiful strueture, but the French 
.destroycd it, for not being able to pay a contribution levicd on it. 
The French had bombarded the place from the top of the hill on. 
.wbich it stands.   The building must have cost immense sums, 
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nnd partieularly (lie chape], as the rcmains testify what it liad 
hccn. Here wcre tlie tomh nnd mnnument of Pope Urhztn the 
Eighth, wiíh the mausolea of severaI aucreiTf kings and cpicens. 
The convcnt was away froin anvvillagc, :i cireumstanee wot usual 
in Spain. The nionuments had been ali desiroycd, and the vcry 
tomb-stones and bodies taken up by tlie Frcnch in seareh of 
plunder ; senrcely any thihg was left bnt the inseriplions. In' 
the grand hall werc the portraits, as largc as life. of ali the yupe- 
riors who had presided over the convcnt for a length of years.. 
Some of these remained entire, but the best part had beende- 
stroyed by the cannon-sliot. Tliey wcre niatehless pieees in 
their kind, hut wcre painted on the wnlls, and conld riot bc re- 
moved. Indeed, little now appearcd but the bare shcll. The 
Spaniards had colleeted several piles of the bunes, which they 
approaehed with great seeming reverenec. I walked thròugh 
these nionuments of destnietion and Fre-ncli rnpacity, with peri- 
sive reflections on the transient eharacter of worlillv grandeur. 
5. Camp, lí) miles. 6. Camp, 10' miles. 7- To Fueutes de 
Vai de Fera. Here was a Moorish eastle, from one of the towers 
of which a winding stair-casc led. from top to hottom, the en- 
trance at the top. Where this winding stair-casc ultiinately led 
to, no one could or woulcl tcll. We went down it, and found it 
cnmmunieated witli some large caverns under the eastle, and 
then branehcd oIV in various direetions, but we did not care to 
pui sue tlie investigatton. We wished, howçver, much to know where 
tlíese led to, but their etid or ohject seemed to be also unknown. 

On our marcli th is day, we drove the Frendi out of Falência, 
a vcry fine town. The nuns, as we passed the eonvents, thrust 
their arms out of the lattiee work, and wavcd white handkereiíiefs 
for a welcome, but we could not sec them. We liad, howcvcr, a 
fine view of the Frcnch army, now in full rctreat, filing along the 
top of a hill. 8. Camp, thirteen tniles. í), Santago Camp. 
The town in ruins, and every individual thing shattéred in pieees» 
10. Arnnillas, eichtccn miles : in ruins. Some of the inhabi- 
tants laydead tn the strcets, who had been shot by the Freneh in 
their way through. II. Villa Beta, sixteen miles. 12. Camp, 
sixteen miles. In the last fcw days' tnarch the country was 
every way agrceable, and the soil uncommonly fertile. Jn one 
placc provisions wcre so eheap, that I purchascd a thousand 
quarts of wine forthirty dollars. Meat hardly to be had. The 
country was now getting hiily. 

June 13.—We moved forward. In this day's march the bag- 
gage mixed pell-mcll with the troops, the greatest part of which 
had sealed the top of one of those ilat liills already nicntioned. 
On our advancing to the edge of these bills, wc found a body of 
thirteen   thousand  Frcnch before us, who  never expected  us 
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in this point. Only Major Butt's troop of artillcry had come up, 
with the light brigade of infantry, and most of tlic cavalry. 
Another brigado of artillcry soon arrivcd, when the two brigades 
opcned oh the French, who were passing the bridge ovcr the 
Pisuergo. 

The French moved as leisurcly along the road, to cross the 
bridge, as if thcy had becn on the parade. Our hcavy brigade 
of cavairy were too near, when the French fircd a volley at them, 
and wounded Captain Chitivcll of the 3d dragoons, and four 
men. Of the French about sixty were ívilled before they eould 
clear the bridge. They got ovcr a brigade of artillcry, which 
formed, and they began to firc away at us, but every shot missed. 
To me it sccmed a wonder that, after the many rounds wc fircd, 
so few were hurt. When they were ali ovcr, they marched away, 
first blowing up the bridge, and some others. What hindered I 
fcnow not, but 1 have often thought we inight have cut them off, 
by intercepting. their passage at the bridge, Most of the men 
on the ground were of this opinion. Being with Major Butt's- 
brigade, 1 found that ali our shot went ovcr their hcads. But 
nowfor the hórrida bella! the very first shot the Freneh fired from- 
an eight-pounder, liit the muzzle of the gun on which I was 
resting, but flew off in an angle, passing near nine or ten men, 
without doing any mischicf. We turned to the left, and advaneed 
to Arranillas de Camina, but were roused next morning by the 
blowing up of Burgos Castlc by the French, to hinder us from 
getting possession of it, as a place of strength. We had herc 
a view of Burgos, and eould see clouds of smoke rolling over it. 
On the morning of the 14th wc found our route changed to a 
northern course, to cross the Ebro, at Miranda* de Ebro; the 
French, mcanwhile, were blowing up the bridges, by wholesale, 
in their line of march. Arrived at Huermecis, twenty-one 
miles. 

15. ToVilla Licn, twcnty-four miles. ]G. To Medina, ten 
miles ; a fine large town. We erossed the Ebro this day : the 
passage lies on the cast bank, with precipitate cliffs impending, 
which ai most meet in some plaecs, and form a kind of natural 
roof. The road winds along the river for about a rnile, when it 
turns o(F. Some of thosc natural arches were from three to four 
thousand feet above our hcads. The cavalry were obliged to lead 
their horses through, as, in some places we were on a levei 
with the river; and in others were three thousand feet above it. 

17.—San Lorentc, fiftccn miles. 15. Camp. seventeen miles. 
19. Camp, seventeen miles. 20. Camp, twenty-three nrler. 
During the last four duys' mareh it rained incessantly. The 
couutry was one continucd field and hill of mud ; the dress of 
our 'soldiers was hardly distinguishable j and as for the differenee 
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of officers and men, it was difficult to say wkieh was whicli« 
The Frendi army, by this time, had united, and, in their march, 
destroyed every villagc: nothing was to hc seen but one picture 
of universal havock and desolation. The inhabitants of the 
country had fled to the mountains, and a horrible time thcy must 
have had 'of it. I found raysclf unwell this evening, from 
being so constantly drenched with heavy rains ; went to bed in 
my tent, but could gct no rest; my bonés aehed intolerably. 

Therc was vcry heavy skirmishing tlie whole of this day. and 
whcn we werc joined by Lord HilPs corps, consisting of our 
2à division, with some cavalry and artillcry, I expected it would 
bring on a general cngagement; but night coming on, and 
.the rain pouring down in torrents, it made both sides very glad 
to scek a little rest. Ali things now seemed preparatory to a 
general battle. 

The place wbere wc were in camp\vas in a wood on tlie side 
of a mountain, close to a villagc, still smoking, and in ruins. 
The whole of the Frcnch and English armics 3ay on thcse 
mountains, and on those opposite, with a large valley in the 
middlc spnce. The mountains ran in a straight line, one row 
on each side tlie valley, and the valley might be about twelve 
miles in length. The French were in possession of the eastern 
end of tlie valley, proteeting Vittoria, and wc of the .western. 
Thcse hills were very lofty, particularly those on our right, 
where our liglit division was plantcd, with part of it in the val- 
ley; but, in the advance, the principal part of the cavalry were 
on the side of the hill with us. The country, to the very tops 
of the mountains, was covered with wood; and, when the 

• skirmishing eeased, we took up our ground. The men evcry 
where now began making large fircs; every ten or twelve men 
having one to themsclves—the Freneh did the .same. The 

'Spaniards, by this time, had come up, and they fell to making 
íires ; so that, with the Portuguese in addition, such brilliant 
illuminations were seldom seen. But »many brave fellows who 
were highly entertained withthe secne, .were never to see the 
sun again sct, or contcmplatc such -anothcr spectacle. The 
mountains, on our right, were in the clouds, and the lights at the 

•top glistcned but faintly through them ; -but, in the valley, and at 
the foot, and half-wíiy up, thelustrc exceeded thatof any ball- 
room ever so gaily illuminated. 

Thus   were  we  circumstanced   the   night   previous   to   the 
battle of Vittoria.    The Frcnch were encamped so ncar us,   that 
the valley, not more than twelve miles long and threc wide, was 

-cov<?red with  300,000 figliting men of ali grades.and nations. 
'The  commissariat'had orders to  issue * a-donblc  allowance   of 
rum'to ali,-and the men were in want of» nothing, as Lord Wel- 
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• lington lmd ordercd tliree days* provision to bc issued tbat 
night, 

The night of thc'í?Oih, I missed Adeney ; he had fallen 
in among tiic Frencb, íind was forced to lie under a hedge, ali 
night, in the rain, whhin pisrol shnt of a Frendi ccntinel ; but 
as soon as \vc had driven in the Frencb outposts, next morning, 
bc was libcvatcd, and rcturned before \vc marched. 

Junc 2\st3 IS 13.—Aftcr a dead silence of some bours, except 
the ncigliing of horses, and talking of the men over tbcir fires, 
wbicb was a hcrmit's silence cnmpared with what followerl, we 
were ali of a suddcn on tbc alert; hearing a cannon sbot in our 
front, and tbc popping sbots of our advanced skirmisbers ; tbis was 
soon answcrcd by tbe Frencb. After tbis, onc continucd roar 
of muskctry announced the commencement of tbc action ; 
the wbolc army was soon on tbe move, and tbc Frencb dispulcd 
every incb of ground. For a lcngtli of twenty-six miles, 
tbis day, it was a bard fougbt arena. We drove tbc Frencb 
along tbc valleys and bílis, the last of wh Mi wcre of sueh a 
height, tbat it scemed wonderful to me bow we could get cannon 
«p ; but \vc actually did. Tbe day was íine, not a eloud to bc 
scen. We drove tbe Frencb from every position, but tbere were 
only threc points they seemed determined to kecp : ,thcsc were, 
El Pneblo, Gomrab Mayor, and tbc town of Vittoria. El 
Puebla, cost us a number of lives; so did Gomrab Mayor \— 
but, at Vittoria, tbcy made no stand till tbcy had passed it, whcn 
thcyturned tbcir hattering cannon on us, wbo happened to be 
on the ground. But tbis artillcry fell aftcrwards into our 
handsj—tbirty-four pieecs, wiib eight howitzcrs. Two of the 
cannnn were eighteen fect long, and sixty pnunders ; and tbc rest 
littlc inferior as to calibre. The wbole of the Frencb army were, 
in a manner, disorganized in tbe event of tbis action. Tbcy 
lost \GD pieecs of artillcry, and about 25,000 mcn. Tbere 
was a grand dinner to be givcn on tbis day, in Vittoria ; and 
tbc generais had sent for their familics and íriends from France 
to be prosem. So unexpected was our arriwwl, tbat we look 
many carriages of ladies, severa] of wbom wcre in the heat of 
tbc action. Tbc Frencb military cbest was also taken and 
plundered, mostly by the coontry people and servants of the army. 
A hussar regiment was disgraced for stopping bebiiid to plunder, 
the booty was so ricb ; but Lord Wellington aftcrwards ordercd 
ali to be retumed, in order to makc an cqual distribution. Many 
made tbcir fortunes herc. The waggons which conveyed the 
money, were upset in a diteh ; tbis was taken advantage of» 
One mulctccr bad a thousand dotibloons in a bag, wbicb he was 
obliged to rcturn. An assistant-commissary-general, sent some 
tbousands of dollars to England, but it was diseovered, and be 
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#as ordcred  to rcfund; this, I believe, lie declined, and he was 
dismissed for it.    He had, however, sufficicnt property   to make 
him  indifterent about any  army   commission.    Twocarts full 
ofgold  wcre  upset  on   thc   rigbt of Vittoria.<   L think  ftat  it 
raight have been  so eontrived as to leavc some bchind, to take 
cliarge of the stores and value captured.     The French, also, left 
ali Their ammunition  waggons   on the  field, many of them full 
of the plunder and eontributions they had extorted   in  Spain and 
Portugal.    Thesc werc  seized   by the baggage servants and foi— 
lowers  of tlie   army.    Many   of the carringes and   horses werc 
carried away by the country people, and the ammunition, powder, 
shot, and shells, (lie last ready primed, were strewed, in millions, 
over the field and roads.    The powder casks were broken and 
the powder loose, so that, if a spark had lighted, it must have beea 
destruetion to thousands.     It was reported that thc French had 
been shut out  of Vittoria by the inhabitants,  and so obliged  to 
go  round, right and. left of the town; but, I  rather  beiieve, 
tliis  happened from their not being able to get quiek enough 
through  the plaee,. as the gates  were narrow.    It was on this 
movement of the French, right  and left of the town, that they 
lost inost of their artillery, whieh was upset in the ditches, that 
were deep and full of mud.    Here it was, too,   that our troops 
gave them another bitter pill.    The  enemy had   only two cight 
pounders left, on the night after- the battle.    The carnage was 
dreadful  during the day,  but our cannon seemed  to have been 
more fatal than our musketry.     In one wood, on the right of the 
roadj I  saw about  500 Portuguese killed, and the French ap- 
peared, for  a   time,  to  have  had  the  advantage  here,   as   the 
Portuguese had suffered extremely. 

Joseph Buonaparte set out after the aetion for Pampeluna, 
which he is reported to have reached the same night. He lost 
ali bis baggage, as did bis army, and he had only his horse left. 
The marshaPs batoon, of Jourdan, was taken among other 
plunder. During the day, I was with the baggage, dose bchind 
the army. As every one. was eager to learn what was going 
forward, lieutenant Burke, of the 48th, carne up to me; I had 
known him with the regiment—he was nephew to Sir Robert 
Kennedy, chief commissary-general of the army. We had not 
been long in conversation, when the words " Fly I the French are 
coming,1' alarmed ali .the baggage train. I was with my own, 
and wished tõ save it, if possible, so I kept the muletecrs at their 
places, accordingly; but the baggage of many others was thrown 
in the road, and lost entirely. Before this happened, the mule- 
tecrs were lazy enough, gnimbling for going so fast; but as 
soon as it was notified that the French were coming, they turned 
round, and such galloping and racing I never witnesscd;    Women 
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mounted on. asses were soon knocked into the ditches full of 
water and dead bodies, on the road side, and a great part of the 
baggage was upset on them. The servants, through fear, left 
their baggage in the road, and away they went on their mules, 
ponies, or wbatever they happened to have. Many of the 
servants reíurned to Portugal, never coming back; and many a 
poor fellotv that was looking out anxiously for his baggage, tbis 
night, after a hard fight, found it lost to him for ever, as the 
country people plundered it. Such a scene of eonfusion and 
dismay, an unconeemed speclator migbt have thought burlesque. 
Sueli whipping, and spurring, and lashing, and thumping 
the poor horses, mules, and asses? &e. ; such a strain of puffing 
and blowing, cursing the slowness of their horses, and those 
mounted on mules out of ali temper ! For, in treating their 
mules so unmercifully, the creatures would not go forward a 
step; but moved round and round like a wheel, upsetting ali 
the baggage they carne near. Many mule riders left their mules 
in the middle of the road, in this manner, falling ofif with the 
giddiness of their heads, in turning round, and they fled to some 
mountains, on foot, riot far oíF. After they had gone on a 
quarter of a mile, a body of Spanish cavalry carne galloping 
along by us, which made me seriously think that the Freneh 
were coming ; but, what had become of the army ? We were soon 
however, relieved from our anxiety, as some English dragoons 
carne up to stop the baggage, ali being a false alarm, said, at 
the time, to be íssued by some persons, to keep the baggage 
at a distance, as they had found a rieh harvest of plunder, and 
were afraid if the baggage had come on quiek, they would have 
had too many to share it with. But whether it was true or not, 
I do not pretend to say. 

It was now too late for me to get ali the supplies up to the 
regiment; and so I took a couple of mules, with four kegs of 
rum, and sent them after, as they were two leagues past Vittoria^ 
and I had been very ill ali day. I encamped about fifty yards 
outside Vittoria, near the grand gate. In some of the streets, 
there were hundreds of dead bodies, and wounded. We gave 
what relief we could to the people, not rejeeting even the poor 
wounded Freneh, who cried bitterly for water, but we had none 
to give, as ali the water about had been turned to thiek mnd, 
during the day. I was much fatigued and slept well. Some 
one in the night fired off a cannon which had remained loaded ; 
the bali narrowly missed me, as it skimmed along the head of 
my bed.    So much for the vicissitudes of this day. 

June 22d.—This day we went forward to join the regiment, 
being obliged to go round Vittoria, on the west side, from the 
gates being shut, which prevented us from  seeing the town. 
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It was in this tóur, however, that I bcheld thc hãvoc; tlic 
French artillery were upset in the ditches, wlieels uppermost, 
and I could compare the heaps of dead, and the confusion 
which must liave prevailed, to nothing but thc eartliquakc in 
Lisbon. Pcrhaps it was worse, as, in some placcs, the shells, 
in bursting, half covered some of the bodies with mud and 
carth. Herc lct me consider the many suffering for the few ; 
men slaughtcring men, wh o never saw each other before, and 
a merciful God looking down on tlie destroying of lives which hc 
himself had given. My military friends may smile at this grave 
morality 5 but, on the hononr of a British officer, I give my 
sentiraents, that the principie of warfare is not natural to man ! 
It was not till after we passed thc town that we fell in with thc 
French heavy artillery. The road now wound through mountains, 
with a very wintry look, well covered, howevcr, with wood of 
the pine order. The roads very dirty. We arrived about half 
past two at the regiment, encamped in a wood. In this camp 
Lord Wellington wrote li is dispatches, in a poor village callcd 
Salvaticrra. Next morning eommenced thc pursuit of thc fugi- 
tives, along the Royal Road, or Caminha Real, to Pampcluna. 
The road wound through almost inaccessiblc mountains, and 
the wcather carne on very wct. We arrived, in the aftcrnoon, 
at a small, wretched village, on the side of the mountains, 
callcd, Alehaeho, through which our road lay. In some few 
placcs I observed large íields of wheat, rye, barley, oats, and 
Indian com, which» luckily, in part had eseaped both the 
enemy and us. Abundance was to be had, without the trouble 
of cutting what was in vicw, or we sbould not have tarried to 
ask any ones leave. 

On thc 2'lth, thc troòps halted, as we were ali much fatigued 
with constant wct and marching.. On the 25tb, we moved 
through this range of mountains, twenty-five miles; we were 
quartered in sevcral littlc villages, which baked excellent bread 
for the troops. Wc passed, this day, about ten or a dozen 
streams, over some of whieh were bridges, the waters very 
rapid; but this I have always found the case, in a mountainous 
country, occasioncd by the quick descent of positions from the 
hills, which gives an impulse for milcs, even after it reaches the 
plains.    I was fixed in thc small village of St. Ecaye. 

June 26th.—Wc moved again, thc day being warm, or rather 
with an intense hot sun. The country now began to look well 
cultivated ; but we were often perplexed among the many small 
rivers we had to cross. Thc French, by this time, had passed 
Pampeluna, but left four thousand men there, not having had 
time to draw their treasure out of it. They, no doubt, thought 
it might prove a stumbling block to us, as it is a coup de maitre 
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in the artpf waiv On our approach to it, we foundthe roads 
improve; wc camc to an aperture in a long ridge which gave 
xis a fair view of it. The road from tlie narrow aperture to it is 
as straight as an arrow, and as Icvcl as a bowling green. The 
country, round about, is tolerably levei, but in thc hack.ground 
lay the Pyrenees, towering onc on anothcr, till absolutely lost to 
.the eye in height and distance. From this spot ali the cavalry 
turned oíF to the right of the town, while tlie infantry kept 
aiioving on to thc left, after the French, who had retired, on the 
.road to their own country, worn  down with misfortunes. 

•I met, this day, an old companion, lieutenant Lima of the 48thj 
3ie had been in a small village with the siek of bis regiment» 
He was-apprehensive of the French coming out of the town and 
•attacking hira in the night, as lie had no guard with him ; thc 
town was not more than a short league distant, and full in view. 
He was recalled, however, the same day, or lie would certainly 
have been taken. We arrived and encamped in a wood over tiie 
town of Tajonar, three miles from Pampeluna. Here I rolled 
down the hill, in the night, from its stee])ness, and was awokc 
by a centinel, who was near firing at me, seeing a long white 
body come rolling down. I went to bed again, and never slept 
^better. 

Jtme27th.—Wc again set forward, leaving the grand city of 
Tampeluna to the north-west; grand it did appear to us, but we 
lost sight.of it altogether by the turn of the road* In reference 
to these roads, I must say, that better I never saw ; they were as 
cven as a table, without hills or hollows. The ground had been 
levelled, by an expert surveyor, previous to making the road ; 
"but I shall have occasion hereafter to mention these, when I 
come to the Pyrenean roads. The day was dreadfully hot, and 
the baggage of ali.the cavalry so crowded the road, that the dust, 
thrown up by itf was ready to choak us. At last, we arrived at 
thc neat town of Tafalla, tempting notice of which we had, 
by the many fruit-gardens on the road side, as we approached. 
Here we had plenty of thc finest fruit I ever saw; ali kinds of 
cherries, peaches, plums, &c., so cheap that, for sixpence, a 
person might load himself* The rnarkets, almost instantly, rose 
50 per cent. and I have ever found this to be the case, wherever 
the English enter. We left this town behind us, and moved 
on towards Olite, a fine town, but not so large as Tafalla. The 
country ali around, in our immediate vicinity, appcared to be 
covered with varieties of com ; the land, gently rising in small 
lulls, liad an appearanee mueh like that jiart of Spain we first 
entered. This day we marched thirty-five miles, and encamped 
near Olite, in a fine grove of vines; the general staff having 
laken possession of tbe town. 
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June 2S.—Marchcd thirty miles to eamp, nt the convent of 
Càpcrosa 5-—\vc this day passed a very fine bridge, over the sides 
of which many mulcs, with baggage, liad been tilted into (lie 
river, and the mulcs drowncd before tliey cóuld unloosc the cords 
of the trunks, &e. with wliieh they were loaded. This gave rise 
to inuch complaint among the muleteers, but it was not attendcd 
to, as it was evidently their own fault. For when the bridge 
was alrcady full of bnggage, other muleteers would rush into 
the centre, and tbose at the sides were inevitably tilted over the 
side way (not more than two feet high) into tlie river. I left 
tliem to settle their differences among themselves, with theír 
long knives, which, after ali their uproar, they replaced in their 
pockets. The convent of Caperosa is on the banks of the river, 
over which was the bridge. It was ficarly deserted when we 
carne, and we quartered two regiments of cavalry in it, with ali 
the staff. It appeared to be an old gloomy Monkish pile. Ali the 
interior of the chapei in the ancient Gothic style ; tlie apartments 
small and filthy, and the convent nearly surrounded by a wood, 
in which, however. we had plenty of game, and, curious to say, 
many vvild pigs. These hist had become really wild, though of 
the domestic kind. The original cause we could not find out. 
Some few were killed, but the gallant and noble General Pon- 
sonby published a prohihition,as they might still be private pro- 
perty. On the 2í)th we halted, and had orders to return to 
Ta falia, as the division of the Freneli^irmy we were in pursuit . 
of had now too far the start of us to hope to overtake tbem. 

And now, after this toilsome march, I slia 11 take a sliglit view 
of some things which, in the rapidity of a soldicr's movements, 
have been left without.explamition. During our movements, our 
troops depended on the eountry for provisions. The villages pro- 
curcd us bread in plenty, and we had brought live bullocks on 
with us from Portugal; many hundreds, lio we ver, died on the 
way. Rum was brought by mulcs along with us, but of this we 
required but little, as the eountry produced exccllent wine, some 
of .which had been in cask perhaps the last hundred years. Our 
horses fared the worst, as we eould not bring hay and corn with 
us. These were obliged to live upon the barley, oats, and wheat, 
ali green in the ear, which we found in the fields, but were 
obliged to eut down for the purpose. Sometimes the inhabitants 
would furnish plenty of oats and barley, the latter of which they 
only use for forage, and for these we paid in gold. At several 
places we had to seareh every house for corn, and often found it 
stored in the most eurious places. Very frcquently tlie commu- 
nication was by a trap-door under the bed, through tliick walls, 
to  vaulís  under the  foundation of the house.     In a variety of 
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cases, wc were surc to trace thcm out, but aftcr ali, many, doubt- 
less, were undiscovered. 

The Spaniards, through the whole of tbe country wc passed, 
were, in general, dirty. The women usually wore pctticoats 
made of a kind of coarse tick, and tliey had short bed-gowns, 
with long sleeves 5 the men had a dress not unlikc ours, butover 
ali, a tremendous great coat, the tail of which they tueked 
up under the right arm, and threw over the left, letting it fali 
down behind in folds. This they wore in weather ever so hot ; 
and I often rernarked that this coat smelled strongly of tobacco. 
Some of the Spaniards appeared to bc very friendly, others 
very rcserved and morosc* Altogether I found them a rnost 
affcctionate people, if you can insinuate yourself into their 
favour, which, howevcr, it was very difficult to do, they kept 
themselvcs soretircd. Thesc last observations are only applicablc 
to sueh as had never left their native homes, but as for travellers, 
voyagers, &c. the very rcversc will bc found to be the truth. 
The Spaniards are not only impcrious and overbearing to stran- 
gers, but are seldom known to unite in the bonds of a strict 
friendship, even among themselvcs, The husband continues to 
smoke, and the wife sits at her work, whether spinning or other- 
wise. The women have a pan of eharcoal under their petticoats, to 
keepthem warm, as in Portugal, if the weather be cold. When 
very warm, they retire into the shade, as the sun's heat will, in 
a manner, if too powerful, boil, or at least act upon, the brains, 
even to the height of madncss. This happened, in some instances, 
toour men, both in Portugal and Spain; The French call this 
distemper u mi coup de soleil" 

The houses of the Spaniards are but mcanly built: as in Por- 
tugal, whole villages are often construeted of mud. To make 
up for this, almost every village has a chureh, and often orna- 
mented bcautifully. The Spanish architeeture in churches is, 
perhaps, inferior to nonc; some churches which I have scen in 
small towns, would match any buildings of their size in Paris or 
London* How the Spaniards could take so mueh pains to orna- 
ment them, I cannot eonceive, for I never had even a faint idea 
of what laziness was, till I entered the Península. The Portu- 
guese herein are culpablc cnough ; but are positively laborious, 
compared to them, and to this, as wcll as to superstition, may 
be ascribed the superfluous excess of monks and nuns of dif— 
ferent orders. It is supposed that, on an average, one-eighth of 
the population of Spain and Portugal are devoted to the religious 
proiession. And of ali thesc, three-fourths have hardly any 
thing to do, but live on the best of the country's produetions. 
How any government, with pretensions to common sense, can 
mildly look on at such dcspicablc drones, of not the least use to 
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socicty, surprises me; butreligion ínthis country is thc suprcme 
authority, and thc king liimself must be subserviente and not 
offend it. Each order, of which there are many, has various and 
ample resources of revenuc; but, in general, they are endowed 
with large traets of land; and of tlris the convents have thc 
most. There seem to be but few large land-holders in Spain, 
excepting these. The nobility have some, but altogether dispro- 
portienate to the convents and various orders of Sta Cruz, San 
Franeisco, and an hundred others. Of the íirst two orders there 
are many ramifications, having in every provinec three or four, 
or more, brandi convents. The single order of Sta Cruz is com- 
puted to contain above three hundred convents, in Spain and 
Portugal; ali of these depend on onc another, but their head 
convents in Madrid and Lisbon receive the greatest share of the 
revenue, as they draw it from so many minor sources. These 
convents are underthebishops, and these bishops may bc deemed 
despotic, or at leastit is very dangerous to offend them. 

Piivate property seems to be well guarded, and the confines of 
each boundarymarked by cuts in thc ground, large stonesj or 
stakes. Very few hedges are to be secn, except near large towns, 
and these very indifferent. Stone walls seem to be the principal 
means of defence, near towns, but they seldom risc more than 
four fcet from the ground. Watcr-courses are often cut, to divide 
property. 

The Spaniards carry the produce of their vineyards to market, 
either in wine or fruit, both of which, with bread, constitute 
their principal food. Of meat there is very little used, and even 
that very poor. The best we found in the country was the Me- 
rino (sheep) mutton, which was as delicate as our lamb, butmuch 
sweeter tasted. Their bullocks they did not care to part with, 
as being wanted for draught. Cows were generally killed, when 
young, for food ; but they kept many for milk. Butter was seldom 
made of it; cheese was frcqucntlyjbut it was as hard as flint, and 
had a very imperfect flavour. Their breakfastis chocolate, which 
is here much superior to any in England. A small cup, containing 
about half a noggin, a bit of dry toast dipped in it, and then eaten. 
When it is out, the wholc is washed down by a draught of cold 
water. This was a sort of breakfast I never could relish. Tlie 
lower classes have generally soup made of vegetables for break- 
fast, dinner, and supper; and in some places I have seen -the 
pigs live on the same food with the family, with a little corn 
added. Their dinners, vegetables and meat, with but little of 
the latter. Chocolate atnight. Wine is drunk ali day through, 
but it seldom mounts imo their head, as they are habituated to it 
from their childhood.    Fruit makes   a  share of their food,   with 
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bread; the lattcr is excellent, very close-grained,  and what   wc 
liad near tlie Ezla, more like a delicious cake than bread. 

The Spaniards are, in general, very poor ; and those th ar are 
ricb, never do any good with it for their poorer brethren. This 
observation is not only applicable to Spain, but to almost every 
country 1 have visited.    Tlie  riches of those who are   possessed 

*of them, are expended only for their case and enjoyment ; and, 
provided they can wallow in every gratifieation, lhe poor may 
starve. The rich may often bc seen in Spain gambling away 
thousands. Indeed, tlie inhabitants, in general, aregreat gamhlers, 

.1 have seen tlie father of a family gamble away his vineyards, 
wines, houseSj goods, even tbe coat ofif his back, and leave tlie 
room ulmost naked. When they pursucit hotly, no consideration 
for tlicmsclvcs or their family can check them j ali is forgot in 
the raging delirium for play. 

Tafalla is a large and well-built town ; the houses are prin- 
cipally of stone, roofed • with red tile. This place not only 
abounded in fruit, but \vc had here plenty of ice cream, which, 
jn a warm climatc, is a treat delicious beyond expression. VVe 
could get about half a pint for a pcnny, so that \vc did not 
fail to make abundant use of it. Wc had often met with men, 
travelling about the country, with churns on their backs, and 
with handsome cups that looked likc silver, but took no .minute 
notice of them, till wc carne lierc, when we found they travelled 
about, selling ice creám. Theymust have, I think, a pretty 
brisk trade of it, as they had frequently to replenish their 
churns, in the different towns; here in particular. But tlie 
Spaniards appcar to consume a vast quantity of it/ This place 
once had an old castlc attachcd to it, which isnow converted 
into a market place for woollcn goods, the only place of the kind 
I have had an opportunity of noticing in Spain. It stands on 
the Camina Real, or Royal Road ; and is almost always full of 
pcople. While we remained, Sir Stapleton Cotton gave many 
balis, which the inhabitants of the town returned to us in tlie best 
way ihey could ; however, on the night of the 2Gth July, wc had 
orders to march for Pampeluna, and wc set out next morning, 
at four o'clock; returning by the road we carne. 

Our orders were quite unexpected, and wc lay at our. case 
waiting till Pampeluna would surrender, it being Lòrd Welling- 
ton^ intention to blockade and starve it out. ■ But the French 
army having reccived strong reinforcements, attackcd us and drove 
us back, till they carne in the neighbourhood of Pampeluna, 
which it was their intention to relieve, and so draw out their 
troops and treasurc. ' Near my old quarters 1 Icft the regiment 
which had pushcd forvvard, and I took up my quarters in the. 
littlc villagc where my old friend Lima, of the 48th regiment, had 
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b?en alarmed at finding himself so near the Freneh. when left 
behind with the sick.    í had not becn long in this viliage, when 
a brigadc of Spanish artillery eamc rushing in, at a rapid rate 
with   horriblc accounts ; the  Brittsh armv  were  almost cut to 
picces, and not the least chance of doing*any good,  the Freneh 
were in such numbers.    Soon'after arrived  a Spanish brigade- 
major, in a dreadful pasaien, calling and upbraiding the officers 
and   men, as a pack  of cowards ; but they bore it with muck 
sccining  indifferenec.     It   appcarcd  tliat   this   brigadc  havw 
íired a  few rounds on  M Freneh coluinn, were  eharged by the 
column; and that our  infantry  intercepted  the cliargc.    This 
-brigadc, panic struek with their danger, set firc to their  animu- 
nmon, which blcw up, imâ they left  the field.    Howevcr, they 
urouglit their guns  along  with   them,   wiiich   preserved some 
remams of their credit.     The Spanish major  exerted himself to 
get them   to reiurn, as we could supply them with ammnnition : 
but it was in vam.     Hcre tliey carne, and herc they would stop 
wlnch  they did, ri11   news carne of the  retreat of the  Freneh 
wlicn they set out after them. ' 

It appears that our troops had hard work to kecp their ground 
and were now only collecting and coneentrating. Some of our 
divisions had to march ali night through the woods by torch 
liglit; when, after a world of difficuity, they eíFectcd a junction 
with the army. It was not til! the 29th of July that ali the 
army jojncd. The gazette will pretty fully detail the particulars 
of the battlc of the Pyrcnees. I lmvè to lament my friend L. 
ofthc48th rcgiment, whoin I had secn with the sick in this place 
He fcll mortally wounded. Also cnsign P. who carne up from 
Lisbon with me; the only two who were killed of the regiment. 
The last had either one or two brothers killed in the samc regi- 
ment, in some former campaigns. The family was particularly 
unfortunatc in its eonnexion with the army. 

A slight description of the country round Pampeluna, will 
hclp to explain our movements. ■ Everv where round about this 
largetown, which looks like a mother city among her tributary 
children, the small villages are numerotis. 

Pampeluna stands on a rising ground, with a small descent 
from it, on every side. The fortifieations are so construeted as 
to command every hill within range of cannon shot. The hills 
about it are not high, but numerous in every direction, the wholc 
bcing hills and valleys for about three miles, when the cliffs of 
the Pyrcnees 1?egin to rise, cach tier mounting higher and 
Jiighcr, till lost in the clouds. On the north side, the Pyrcnees are 
highest, and it was herc that the Freneh arrived, on the 30th of 
July, when they hoistcd a signal for those in the town to come 
out and jom them. They attcmpted so to do, but the Spaniards 
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It appcars that our troops had hard work to kecp their ground 
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light; whcn, after a world of difficulty, they effectcd a junction 
with the army. It was not til! the 29th of July that ali the 
army joincd. The gazette will pretty fully detail the particulars 
of the battlc of the Pyrcnees. I havé to lament my friend L. 
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largctown, which looks like a mother city among her tributaiy 
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from it, on every side. The fortifieations are so construeted as 
to command every hill within range of cannon shot. The hills 
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highest, and it was here that the French arrived, on the 30th of 
July, when they holsted a signal for those in the town to come 
out and jom them. They attcmpted so to do, but the Spaniards 
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drovc   nem  in «guio.    AU around thc town appcars to be onc 
spaeions  fiel cl of corri, cxeept the top of a few hills which are 
covered with wood.    Thc Pyrenccs here are very barc in thii 
artiele, which may  be  attrtbnted   to  thc   vicinity  of thc  town, 
the peoplc of which cut it down for fire-wood, and roll it down 
thc mountaius.    Farther off,  the  mountains   are nearly covered 
to the very top : thc wihl boar takes shelter in the thick forests, 
with  many other wild  animais.   The roads  to the town   arc 
nearly ali straight, and almost  as smooth as a bowling green. 
They scem to   be well sanded and  taken  care  of. ^ At the east 
end of the town is an aqueduet, reaehing many miles into the 
conntry ; I  have vcason to believe it   is useless now.    In one 
place, it runs through  a valley for two miles, and the  centre 
arches are nearly 150 feet high.    It then runs through a hill,  to 
cftect  which must have   cost   immense  labour.       VVhcn   the 
aqueduet comes  within  two miles of the town, it runs under 
ground the rest of thc way.    In the town appcars a dome of a 
ehurch, in the centre, rising above ali the  otlier churehes, and 
prcttymuch likeSt. PauPs Cathedral,  in  London.    h eertamly 
has a noble appearanee.     The first day wc approachcd the town, 
\ve met hundreds  of the inhabitants on the roads, eoming out 
of it, expecting  we  should   immediately commenee the siege. 
Lord Wellington allowcd ali to pass, and the French were glad to 
get ri d of them, as useless inouths might eat up thc provisions, 
if the siege lastcd : in this instance it proved to be well judged m 
them. 

I felt not a little solicitude for those poor peoplc, thus leaving 
their homes, and thronging the roads, every onc carrying their 
goods on their back, on the way to any friends ihey mighl have 
in the villages at a distance. Young females of tender and 
delieate frames were trudging it along, on fool, heavy laden with 
their misfortunes and çoods, and expuscd to the rude stare of 
the soldiers. Many of thesc had never, I believe, bcen so 
exposed before, and I cotild seê through their blushmg cheeks, 
shame and grief in their hearts at the pressure of their neces- 
sities'. 

Our soldiers, and officers too, took great notice of them. 
Thc latter endeavonred to enter into conversation with them, 

' bút they abrupíly turned away and burst into tears, as wc must 
appear like enemies to them, who had literally turned them frem 
their homes. I thuught so many jests givcn on thc occasion, 
quite out of season, and -could only turn away with disgust3 

repearing from Cowper: 
'Tis tinis, T exclaimcd, wiib a pityless part, 

Smnt acl by tlie tlolicalr min d ; 
Roírardlcss of wrincimr and brcaking a heart, 

Alrcady to surrow resigne d. 
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the soldiers. Many of thesc had never, I believe, hcen so 
exposed beforc, and I eotild seê through their bíushmg eheeks, 
sbame and grief in their hearts at the pressure of their neces- 
sities*. 
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appear like enemies to them, who had literally turned them frem 
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Tliese Unes secmed truly appositc. Juhj 28.—I moved ali the 
government stores to a small village, ai>out two leagues nearer 
Vittoria, named Ororvia. Herc 1 was billetcd in the housc of a 
barber-surgeon. 1 had long wished toknowif the two trades were 
actually combined, and í found it to be the case universally 
throughout Spain. 

During this day's marcli it rained incessantly, aceompanied 
by dreadful thnnder and lightning. Our troòps wcre hotly en- 
gaged the wholc of the day on the Pyrenccs. We eould plai/ily 
hear the musquetry and eannon. Thesmoke arising from various 
hills that were visiblc under the clouds, made the appearanee as 
if we were living in firc and water. The lightning was forked, 
and cut many cnrious figures in the air ; the clouds, too, secmed 
infinitely higher, at times, whcn we went down the vai lies. In 
the evening I rceeived news from the troops tliat determined inc 
to join tiiem, and learned, to my surprise, that it had heen a very 
fine day, and no rain whatever. The clouds wcre below tiiem 
most of the day, The heavy firing, I imagine, was the cause of 
its being wet with us, the cxplosion having brokcn the clouds, and 
the firing, in a mânner, igniting the air. Whcther this might 
excite the thunder, 1 leave it for philosophcrs to determine. 

Juhj 29,—In the morning wc set out, and determined^ if pos- 
sihlc, to join the regiment. Many were not for eoming with us, 
particularly the Spanish and Portuguese muletccrs, who were 
afraid, if the French carne down, they should risque the loss of 
ali their property in their mulcs : at last we convinced them 
tliere was no danger, *nd we set out aceordingly. 

Having advanccd tlirough the valleys, we carne to a small vil- 
lagc,][almost within eannon shot of the town ; and herc ali the 
baggage of the army was concentrated. Had the French, in a 
sortic, made a dash on it, they might have taken the wholc, as 
wc had no troops ncar. Towards evening wc rcaclicd the foot 
of a high range of hills, over whieh we had to pass. Wh.en at 
the top, the sun was ncar setting hchind the Pyrcnees, that 
branehed southward. Herc we liad an ample vicw of the French 
andEnglish armies; ours in the valleys next to us, and the 
French possessed of the highest mountains, over whieh their 
camp spread to the very top. Our troops were in squares, and 
prineipally vound the villages ; in front was a long hill, whieh 
we had well defended during the day, having been attaekcd by 
the French cleven times, but they were driven back every time. 
It was iiow crowncd with artillery and infantry; ali the small 
hills were also oceupied by our infantry and artillery. Our 
cavalry lay in the rear, behind ali. The French camp stretehed 
upthe mountain, as far as the eyc eould penctrate. Every thing 
was  as silent as the grave, and my faney was ready to suggest 
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that I could hear a pin drop.     I  now joined tbe regiment, and 
found tbey had not becn engaged. 

July 30.—This day, the Frendi made their last effort, which 
was gallantly rcpelled by our men ; tbey wcre driven up tbe 
mountains, and then down again. Tbe fighting had becn very 
violent the last four daysj for the enemy wcre determined to 
liberate their companions in Pampcluna, if possible, and in the 
attempt appear to have lost more men than wcre in the plaec. 
Tbey might bc about four thousand, and tbey lost, on the small- 
est~ calculation, that number, at lcast, in the aetions. Our 
brigade was ordered to move forward. and as I had no material 
business to attend, I mounted mf horse, and rode to tbe top of 
the bill where I had first diseovercd our army, and from this spot 
I had a full view of ali that was going forward. I was now ele- 
vated move than two thousand feet above the walls of Pampcluna, 
and it was just at this moment that I observed the Freneh on tbe 
Pyrenees hoist a signal for their comrades in the town to come 
out and join them. The signal was answered by firing a gun ■ 
from the eitadel, and immediately after tbey issued out in a body, 
from the gate on the road leading to Franec. I saw them ali 
out and formed, when our eavalry and the Spanish army advanecd 
down on them, and immediately a very heavy skirmisbing com- 
meneed. The Freneh fought likc lions, just under me, êO that 
I could seecvery rnan's maneeuvres. The Spaniards, who were 
ten times their number, compclled them at last to retreat, whicb 
the guns of the town enabled them to do with t&Icrable order. 
This lasted neàrly tbree hours on my left, while in the front, on 
the mountains, the eontending armies fought like furies. When 
tbe Freneh saw their comrades issuincr out of the town. their 
fire inereased to one continued roar of musquetry, the artillery 
on both sides being of little use in such a rougb and ruggcd 
region. But when they saw the garrison again driven in, tbey 
gave up the cause as desperatc, nnd, by degrees, rctired, until lhe 
firing was lost in the distance. Our army, taking the advantage 
of tbese suecesses, drove them at lcngtii into Franec. Part of 
our army now returned to tlie siege of St. Sebastians, and tbe 
operations commenced with double vigour. About tlie same 
time we toòk possession of the town of Passages, a sea-port, 
where wc had communieation with Admirai Penrose and the 
fleet, so that wc had plenty of provisions of ali kinds from 
England. Tlie Spaniards and eavalry wcre left bebind, to kcep 
Pampeluna invested, which now began to sufíer cxtremely for 
ivant of provisions. On tbe 31st, our regiment was ordered 
into quarters at our old village of Tajonar, where we were but 
poorly Iodged and accommodated, most of the inhabitants having 
fled on  the first  alarm.     I  determined  to pitch my tent, aád 
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lodge in k, sooner tlian sleep 5n the villagc houscs, thcy were so 
filthy. 

The day we entered it, we advaneed a little, to see what 
\ve could of the work of destruetion, during the late battle. 
The first spot we macte to was a Spanish post, consisting of a 
small field-work, and a few gnns, to prevent the Freneh from 
breaking out on our side. . This, however, they frcquently did, 
and once or twiee in the night, took and spiked the guns, but the 
damage was always repaired next day. VVe had a fine view of 
the town, and could reòkon eight or nine spires of churehes. 
Having viewed its amazing strength for some time, wc set out 
for the Pyrenecs, two miles distant. Seareely had we got from 
under the cover of the redoubt, when some of the enemy began 
firing at us, at a distanee, with their great guns, as if for a wager. 
The balis cut round us on every side, and, as wc had no business 
to kecp us near, we clapped spurs to our horses, till we were out 
of range. Wc then rode up the mountain, on which tlie Freneh 
Iiad been eneamped the night of the 2.9th of July, but could see 
little till we had mounted another tier, when the view of slaugh- 
ter aud death broke in upon us ali at once The carnage was 
horrible, but most of the dead were covered with straw and 
green herbs, of various kinds. I saw what terrifie effects sorae 
of the cannon shot had on the rocks 3 huge fragments having 
been brokcn off and shattered. After riding till our horses were 
nearly tired, we turned about, and rode. down the steep moun- 
tains, home. 

It was currently reported, in these parts, that the Spanish sen- 
trles, bribed by the Freneh, had let a thousand sheep pass ínto 
the town in the night. This gained much credit, and I have 
every reason to believe it true, although the Spanish general 
either would not, or could not, find it out. Aftcr this, we were 
ever suspicious of the Spaniards ♦ nor did the Freneh spare them, 
as they made frequent sorties in the night, so as to keep them 
continually on the alert. It was evident that the Freneh had 
obtained some provisions, but, except as above stated, there was 
no other way toaccount for it. 

On the Gth of August we had news of the defeat of the 
Freneh, in another quarter, and the surrender of the town of 
Saragossa to General Mina, the Spanish patriot, who took herc 
tive or six hundred prisoners. Úuring the whole of this war 
Mina distinguished himself as a partisanj lie harassed the Freneh 
in a terrible manner through the passes of the Pyrenees. 

The supplies which came out of France were ever obliged to 
have a very strongguard with them, as, if they fell in with Mina, 
whoknew every pass of the mountains, their capture sccmed ine- 
vitable, Not even numbers sometimes, could hold out protection, 
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as Mina would take up such posiíions as to render numbers use- 
less. In this way did he molest them without imermission. 
The Spaniards* in Navarre made songs about him and his volun- 
teers, but whether they respected him for his suucess, orbecause 
their friends principally composed his army, I will not take upon 
me to aflirm. However, it is .partly true, that they did not 
altogether like the destruetion amòng the French, whom they 
esteemed much more than the English, on account of their 
religion. After ali, ncither the Frendi nor English armies would 
aspire to bc sainted on the score of religion. It is generally 
thought that more French soldiers fell in this manner of petty 
warfare, than in ali Lord Wellington^ general aetions added 
togelher. After the surrender of Saragossa, Mina turned after 
the French in the eastcrn passes, to intercept stragglers from the 
main body of tlicir army, and here I .shall leave them for the 
present. 

Many parties now set out for a boar hunt, wherein they 
met with some suecess. It was only in one excursion that I 
accompanied them. A number of the'country people, who wcre 
best inured to it, went withus on foot. We allowed three days 
for the excursion* Each person was armed with a boar-spear, 
about ten feet long. We werc ali mounted, but left our horses 
at the foot of the hills. We entered the forests with proper 
guides, but none of us seemed to relish the amusement, it was 
so toilsome. The first and second day shewed nothing but 
wolves, many of which we shot for our diversion. These for- 
midable animais would atíack us, when wounded, and we could 
only defend ourselves by transfixing them with our spears. At 
night we lay down in any house we could find, wherc we dined or 
supped on any thing we had killed. We had, however, brought 
plenty with us, which our servants carried on polés. On the 
second day's journey, wc penetrated some woods that I am ready 
to think had never been explored byman before. Here we could 
survey a vallcy, about three milcs over, wliich was inaeecssible, 
and here we had a view of the wild boar in its primeval state. 
We fired scveral shots, the echo of which sounded like thunder, 
returned, wentaway, and againrevcrberated in the valley, at our 
feet, which was inaccessible from its woods and roeks. I was 
surprised to see the agility of the boar. I had concluded, from 
its make that it must be very hcavy and slow in its movements, 
but I was now toexperience its promptitude and activity. 

On the third day we met with a boar, which gave us a fine 
chace of some miles. 1 fired at one time, and wounded it, when 
it sprangíowards me. I ran behind a tree, and loaded again, 
and when it was at the opposite side of the tree, some one cise 
lired and hit it in the head : it fell, and I finished it with tire butt- 
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Cnd of my piecc, wliich I liad bnt littlc opportunity of firing, 
as I was obiiged to kccp moving rounrl the trce, in proportion as 
my encrny followed, and soto keep him constamly on the opposite 
side. Tiiis hoaf had two largc tusks, of which 5t would have 
made terriblc use, if wc had not disaliled it. The animal was 
about seven feet long, and tliree and a half high, when standing 
up. Wc could only bring a part away : the legs makc cxcellent 
hams, a littlc hard and black, but very swcet. This day's sport 
proved so tiresome, that wc «grecd to retum home, where wc 
arrived in tlic evening of the fourth day; our horses had arrived 
before us, 

In this journey, wc lcarnt from our guides, that there werc 
many valieys likt: those we had scen, totally inaecessible to man, 
frora underwood and perpendicular rocks. It appears that, the 
boar never attacks num, except when impellcd by hunger, and 
this is only in winrer, when the trees are stript of their food, 
aeorns, young branches, herbs, and there are no wild animais 
which lie can surprisc . But when lhe snow covers the ground 
they are left without resource, and then only do they attaek man, 
and but.scldom. One half of the Pyrcnecs is inaecessible, 
many parts have never becn even scen by any onc. This we can 
veadily believe from what we observed oursclvcs. No maps, 
whatever, are correct, in giving the points of the mountains3 
any further than the extreme ones.- We had with us the best 
Spanish maps that could bc had, but they werc of no use after the 
first day. 

jíugust Sth.—We left Tajonar, for the small villageof Viurrum, 
on the road to the Ebro. There was nothing particularly ob- 
scrvablc here; and, on the 10th, we moved to Mandagonia, 
during which, wc passed the town of Puente de la Rcyna, or 
the Quccn's Bridge, there being a bridge herc over a small river. 
This town appears in a very picturesque situation on approaching 
it, but has nothing remarkablc to show when you get to it. 
It is surrounded, ncarly, by largc fcills, over which tiicre are cx- 
cellent roads, in some places cut out of the solid rock. The 
ascents are made easy by a constai)t winding round the hills. 
The town is tolerably elean, advantage being takcn of the river 
which passes through it, and whicli is weli storcd with fish. 
There are also the ruins of a most inagnificent eonvent here • 
it seems wondcrful that ic has never becn repaired. Also, an 
cxcellent market placc, wcll storcd with a constant supply of ali 
kinds of provisions. The main street, which is quite in a line, 
has many fine sliops in it, particularly woollcu drapers and 
jcwellers. Wc found this placc the general refuge of the wan- 
derers from Pampeluna j it was full of tliem. Soon after you 
lcavc this town,  you have a good vicw of Mandagonia, situated 
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atthc top of a hill, at the cnd of a long road, of about two miles, 
laid out in a straight line ; but, when you are in tlie town,you finei 
little to reeommcndit, but a beautiful church of the Gothie style, 
mixed with moderndecorations. The inside is fitted up in a truly 
superb manner. We were billctcd here on a priest, who was 
surly, because we did not invite him to dinner, as he seemed to 
pine for a piece of roast beef we had with us. Our servants 
gave him a canteen of Irish whiskey, and hc mistaking it for 
Agoa dente, or the spirits of Spain, ncarly finished the canteen, 
He was soundly inebriated, and afforded much diversion, though 
we were glad to get riçl of it by bis falling asleep. In this state 
we left him nextmorning. 

On the 11 th of August we arrived at Lerin, a tówn situatcd 
on the top of a hill, to whieh therc is only one aeeessible road 
for cavalry. The south side of this town ends, by the fali of 
theground, almost perpendicular, for two hundred yards. Pedcs- 
trians may climb up the steep, aiiy wliere, though not without 
difficulty, The east and west sides of the town are bound in a 
similar manner. At a distance, the place looks like a horsc- 
shoe, the open end being a gradual deseent to the valleys below, 
through which the road passes.    * 

The country ali about is covercd with vineyards, the fruit now 
nearly ripe. On my arrival here, I had the best billet I ever 
had in Spain, on a family named Tavarez. The son, Juan 
Baptiste Tavarez, was the most intelligent Spaniard I had ever 
seen. Hc exerted himsclf grcatly, and did every thing to amuse 
us. As you come into this town, you are attracted by the ruins 
of a fine old palacc, though not of very ancient date. We 
went to see it, and our Spanish friend accompanicd us. On our 
entrance, there appeared to have been only one large court inside, 
with apartments under colonades, ali round. These were ali in 
ruins, and our companion informed us that, previous to the late 
war, this palaee had been the favourite retreat of the family of 
Alba, and the dukes of that title; some of whom are buried 
here in the church. Of the palaee nothing remains but the 
outside walls ; the apartments had been two stories high, but 
the French were so often in it, and again driven out by Mina, 
and other patriot generais, • that the townspeople petitioned 
Mina to destroy it. As it kcpt the poór inhabitants in eonstant 
alarm, he complied, and now it is a heap of ruins. Marble 
pillarsof the most exquisite wormanship are seen lying; about 
in every direction, four or five fcet decp. Most of the pillars 
are of white marble. On your entrance through the gate, you 
descend a flight of steps whieh brings you into a long passage, 
lighted by a small grated iron door at the end of it. This, our 
guide told us, had been often resorted to by the French,  to 
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escape by, when hard pressed, as tlie tloor led to tlie 6i'de of the 
precipiee which they could well enough descend, in the night, 
unknown to the besiegers, who had no room to post sentineis on 
this side. It had, it seems, been used by the duke's family 
as a cellar. In ancient times, however, this residence must have 
beeti a place of strength, and this, no doubt, was the sally port. 
The front of the building cxhibited many thousand marks of 
war, being aloiost covered over with musket balis, espccially 
about the windows, of which last, there werc only three or four. 
This front aftenvards, with the ground before it, made an cxcel- 
lent raeket court, and it beeame our daily diversion while lierc. 
We went, one day, to see the church, the arehitecture of whieh 
is in the light Grccian style; it was elegantly fitted up, and herc 
we saw the monument of one of the dukes of Alba, of white 
marble, perfectly transparent, though placed there a hundred 
years ago. The duke is recumbent at full length; his wife 
beside him, and, at their feet, tlie statue of a dog, which had 
saved their lives on some particular occasion. 

During our stay, I observed that many of the walls of the 
houses at the east end of the town, as also the sally port of the 
castle or palaee, had been cut out of the solid rock. Thèse tene- 
menti, cold enough in winter, were, at this time, a real luxury, 
as the wcftther had set in very hot. I found, on inspection, that 
the rock on whieh this town stands, consists of a composition of 
sand, lime-stone, marl, and of a soft kind of white marble; 
the latter, when heated, becoming ns hard as flint, which du- 
rability it will ever after retain. The country was tolerably well 
cultivated in every direction 3 indeed, Spain, in general, rnay be 
said to be so, though it does not cost them half the labour that 
it does in England. Were Spain cultivated in the manner of 
English farming, there is no doubt that it would supply one half 
of Europe with grain. Of hay, they make but littíe ,• and a 
field of green grass is a rarity the eye is very seldom regalcd 
with. 

While in this town we had frequent balis, my house, facing 
the church, being seleeted as the largesL Ali the females carne 
and their friends 3 also the officers of the regiments about the 
place, with others at a distance. At these balis there was no 
supper, only slight refreshments, such as iced lemonade, iced 
cream, chocolate, coffee, and sweet cake, with plenty of wine. 
Of these, each took as his faney led him. The whole expense of 
one night would not exeeed forty dollars^ oceasionally, we might 
have 300 present. The dances, very often, consisted of the 
fandango, whieh the English never attempted ; these are too 
well known to require an account of. The country dances'were 
very elegant when we began  to know them, but this could not 
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be clone ivithout some practice. The movcments are very slow, 
mucb likc a hymn tune, or, sonietimes, the musie is very quick, 
the dance sceming to beat time to it: ali too slow for an Eng- 
lishman. The dances consist in the twining of the arms, the 
gentlcman and lady together; the gentlcimin tuming the lady 
round, till litT back is to him, and then himself, wben the arms 
of both become crossed on their own bosom, the hands of ca eh 
mecting at the sboulder. Then untwining again, without eycr 
letting go cacb others hands. Kcep moving, to the time, with 
a particular step, then down the middle, in the fandango style. 
Walizing was also a favourite amusement with them and us. 
Thcsc little panies werc repeated every Sunday night,being the 
jubilce day in ali Catholic countries; the townspcople and 
our officers giving them in rotation. 

One evening we witncssed a phenomenon while out on the 
ramparts, as I might term the boundaries of the town, of very 
vivid lightnmgç, which seemed to be over the river libro, six or 
seven miles dtstant in a dircet linc. We could not but admire 
the immensc ahects it carne down in from the clouds : after a 
time it assumed a different form, the sparks and elcciric fluid 
rushing out of the ground to the elouds. At last, it grew só 
vivid and frequent, thatwc ran the risk of being blinded hy it. 
The balis of firc rushing out of the earth and out of the clouds, 
flew in every direction; some ran along the ground, some 
darting from one cloud and entering another. In fact, they 
illumincd our wholc town, so that we could sec to pick mp a pin, 
or rcad the smallcst print. The light was not at intervals, but 
in one continucd glare. Yct we hcard no reports of thunder 
wbatever. The inliabitants told us it was common at this season 
of the ycar ; they ascribed it to the exhalations of the Ebro, 
as they never had observed it in any other direction : the day 
had bcen very liot. It was a full huur before' we conipletely 
recovered our siglit, The lightning rushing from the earth» 
nonc of us had ever witncssed before. 

A few days after my arrival here, a party of us rode over^ to 
Lodoza, a small but beautiful town on the Ebro, over which 
there was a bridge into Castile. On the road we were surpriscd, 
and not a liitle shocked, at secing a vast number of human 
skeletons strewcd ali along, and ahout the road. I found, by 
someof our eompanions, who were Spaniards, that on this very 
,spot had bcen a sanguinary aciion, bctwecn the Frcnch and 
general Mina; the fonner were evcntually defeated and de- 
stroycd. The Spaniards refuse to bury these Frcnch skeletons 
from a principie of revenge for wtowt they sufiTercd dunng the 
war, tliough tbc Frcnch were treatcd as roughly as could be, 
when the Spaniards had the upper hand»   The Spaniards are ali 
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buried. The French are statcd to have lost 1500 men killed, 
whieh was the whole strength of the detachment, when sent 
from Lodoza to Lerin to forage. On their approaeh to the 
latter plaec, Mina, who had just arrived, sallied ont on them, 
and, by dint of numbers, surrounded and cut them to picces. 
The Spaniards say the killed amounted to 1500, and I should 
think I saw that number of skeletons. Bnt, certainly, there 
werc as many graves of the Spaniards 5 in.decd, they confess to 
have lost 10Ó0 killed ; but this seems to fali short of the num- 
ber of graves. It was, doubtless, a very obstinate aetion ; for, 
if Mina had 1000 killed, hc must have had four times that 
numher wounded. The French skeletons lie in eolumns, as they 
fell, having retreated in a hollow square, as the eountry was very 
opcn for cavalry, which Mina had, but the French none 5 and 
this was a principal instrument of their destruetion. The ske- 
letons also of a great number of liorscs are lying about these 
squares, wliere the Spaniards had charged and pushed them oa 
the hayonet. The ficld of battlc extends to near a league and a 
half, from Lodoza to Lerin. How the French in Lodoza could 
thus neglect their comrades, I am unahle to acconnt for, as 
there were, by the Spanish aecount, lí>,000 men in the town at 
the time, who never eame out to their assistance. The French 
seem to have revenged themselvcs on the inhabitants of Lodoza, 
by murdering many of them. 

The town of Lodoza is bcautifuily situatcd on the Ebro, over 
which there is a bridge of thirtecn arches, into Castilc. There 
are some very high hills in the ncighbourhood, covered with vines 
to the very top, the whole presenting an unusual appearancc.— In 
this plaee, we had some of the best liqueurs we had ever tasted. 
How made and prepared we could not learn, as the host would 
retain his secret, hc being the only onc who made them in Spain. 
Previous to the French entering the eountry, hc was making a 
fortune by it, but now, likc every thing elsc, the sale had fallen 
off. I never tasted any thing like it; I was well acquainted with 
every liqueur in common use, either in Spain, France, orEngland. 
On our return, the night set in so rapidly upon us, that we ran 
the risk of lying among the French skeletons and Spanish graves, 
ali night, but after a smart ride, wc made shift to get to 
Lerin. 

We had frequent horse races near this town ; the Spaniards 
would betvcry high on these oeeasions, and even run their 4iorscs 
against ours, but they never won a racc, as our horses wcre too 
swift for them. Now I am speaking of horses, let me remark, 
that the Portuguese and Spanish grcyhounds are infinitcly supe- 
rior to the English ; this wc assigned to the hcat of the climatc, 
which cnervated the limbs of our English dogs, while the natives 
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wcre inured to it. I had two greyhounds, one English, and one 
Portuguese, and tliough my English dog was counted an excellent 
light foot in England, yet he was always lcft far behind by the 
Portuguese dog. The English dog died, on our march, befort 
the battlc of Vittoria, and I lost my Portuguese a little aftcr, 
though I found liim again on my arrival at Bourdeaux, in Francc, 
he having followed the army in the train of General Sir L. C——. 
I afterwards gave bim to the General, and I believe he has  him 
still, or may have transferred him to Lord W~ , in whose 
pack I am inclined to think I have seen him. Manyof the 
officers had their dogs abroad with them. Lord Wellington had a 
complete pack with him, for hunting, for which amusement no 
country in theworld couldalford bcttermateriais than Spain, though 
the. Spaniards never hunt in the northern parts on horscbaek. 

During the whole time l have becu in Spain, I have scarcely 
cvcr seen one trulv handsome fcmale ; they are ali either too fat, 
or complete skeletons, neither of which can cxhibit fine propor- 
tions. The inhabitants of the kingdom of Navarre have very 
bad teeth, which, in general, are rotten. Their breath smells 
frightfully of oil, which to an Englishmnn is a very nauseating 
dose, as the oil they tise is not that puré Florenec which is used 
in Francc^ but a rank kind, similar to that which is made in 
Portugal. The reason why the Portuguese oil is not as good as 
the Frenchj is imputed to the Portuguese beating the olives off 
the trees with a stick, whieh bruises them in falling; while the 
Frenchpull them off with the hand, soas nottoinjure,and without 
burting them. This creates a material difference when the oil is 
made, of 100 per cent in the price :—but the Portuguese can 
not he prevailed upon to relinquish their method for a better. 

The Spaniards in this part of the country appear^ absolutely 
ignorant of many culinary articles of English adoption. Such 
a thing as a tea-pot is quite a curiosity. They destroyed one of 
mine, by pulling out the bottom, to see what was inside, not 
perceiving that it opened by the lid. I had some spice inside, 
which rattled when the pot was shaken, and it beeame an object 
with them to find out what they were.—I had never used it 
much, as I not only preferred the chocolate of Spain Xo any tca? 

but even used it in greater quantmes than the Spaniards them- 
s eives. 

The town of Lerin is celebrated for its hemp manufactures, in 
which more than one half of the people are employed. Tliey 
wcre now beating it out in the same manner as they do in England, 
except that the instrument they used was shaped like a two- 
edged sword. The vintage season set in while I was in this 
town ; the whole country ahout was covered with vineyards. The 
vines grow about  two or three fect high, never higher; they are 
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not unlike our white currant bushes, of a c^rtaín cla«s. Ia 
thc winter time, ali the branches of thc vine are cut off, leaving 
the stump only, about a foot or two high. When spring com- 
mences, new shoots spring out, which run to a great length; 
these soon produce leaves and fruit, which in August and Sep- 
tember bccome ripe. The clustcrs are then gathered and 
brought to the house of the owner, who lias a large square room, 
on the ground floor, ready for their reception; this floor has 
grovcs cut in the stone, to receivc the juiee when pressed, which 
ali runs to one point, containing a tube, into thc cellar, and there 
it communicates with barreis preparcd for the purpose. This is 
the process of making winc. But the way the fruit is first 
pressed is extremely dirty, as men trample the grapes under their 
fect, without any covering to screen the fruit. I have seen men 
with sore feet, go in and trample; and as for others coming in out 
of the dirty streets, though expressly to assist, their feet ali over 
mud, the vile practice was common every where.—After this 
pressure, thc fruit is put into a machine, where it is again pressed 
into a solid mass, till it becomes of no farther use for wine. 
After M9 spirits are made of the refusc, stronger than any brandy, 
similar to what we call spirits ofwine. The cellars are very 
warm, when this wine begins to ferment, and no candlc must be 
brought near, or the air would instantly take fire, and blow thc 
house up» 

The expense of the inside of the churches in this country is 
beyond ali calculation ; abont the altar, which is ornamented in 
the most superbstyle, with images of various saints ; ali, in fact, 
is one sheetof gold, to the very top of the eeiling, and often the 
whole of the eeiling is gilt. The walls are garnished with pie- 
tures, thc subjects taken from the biblc, ór where there are no 
pictures, the vacaney is often filled up by an image, or a small 
altar, dedicated to some saint. Ali here worship different saints, 
whom they look up to for protection and mediation. 

I was invited, one evening, by my landlady, Signiora Tavarez, 
to spend the evening with her and a few friends, in the Spanish 
style, and I accepted the offer. On the entrance of the Spa- 
niards, they ali ihrow ofF their great coats, and takc their 6eats. 
Then coffee, chocolate, iced cream, lemonade, and sweet cakes, 
are handed round, of whieh you take what you please. The 
ladies then retire, and the men put their cloaks on again. When 
seated, I was wondering what was to come next, when presently 
ali thc men began to takc out of their pockets flint, steel, 
tobacco, &c. They soon made their paper segars, itruek a light, 
and fell to smoking, ali together, without a single word to inter- 
rupt—ali puffing together* When dark, It had an odd cffect, as 
no candles were brought in, and nothing appearing but the flame 
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of their tegars and the nose, which was ali over ílluminated, 
from the light of the segars. At last, the room became so filled 
with smoke, that í was fain to take my leave, not caring to be 
smothered through politeness. At the balis in this country the 
gentlemen enter first, when they eat and drink what they please, 
while the priests, who are sure to swarm here, lay in a good 
store of eatables, and thcn retire. This becomes a signal to 
the ladics, that the gentlemen are waiting for them; when they 
arrire, after eating and drinking, the dances begin. 

And now, having made such observations as time would allow, 
I received unexpected orders to repair to Estella, on another 
serviee ; and, bidding adieu to my kind landlord, I set out, over 
an uneven country. 

Estella is a very fine town, surrounded nearly by mountains. 
This place was General Ponsonby's* hcad-quarters. Tlicre were 
several convents here, some of wbich were nearly in ruins. 
Thcre was alsoa Moorish templc, which now is a Cathslic church, 
in very good preservation. The Moorish paintings seem very 
curious, but rough ; at least they will amuse at first. The 
church, with rnany of the small apartments adjoining, musthave 
been cut out of the solid rock, and cost immensc labour. The 
gate, at the grand entrance, runs up to the very top of the 
building, but smaller doors have been cut, to use on coramon 
days; thegreat gates being only open on festivais. 

In this town are many fine houses. There is an cxcellent 
market here, for vcgetables, fruit, mcat, &c. Fowls are in great 
plcnty, and wine is sold in several houses. A great woollen 
trade has been carricd on formerly with France, but now every 
thing is at a stand. The town appears to be crowded with lazy 
young monks, lounging about in every ones way. I was very 
well pleased when I received orders, on the 24th of November, 
to proeeed for Lord Aylmcr's brigadf of infantry, now stationed 
near St. Juan'dc Luz, in France. , 

Previous to our leaving Estella, we had news of the surrender 
of Pampcluna. I was inclinable to call, on our way, and see 
this place, but the Spaniards, it seems, would admit no strangers, 
till the affkirs of the inhahitants were scttled, and those returned 
who had left it. We found, also, that on the surrender, many 
of the inhabitants were found dead in their houses, from famine, 
os the Frcnch had hcld out till they began to die themselvcs. 
There were about 3500 prisoners taken,  the  reinaindcr  having 

* This is that çallant officer, Sir W. Ponsonby, who was aAcrwards killetl at 
Waterloo, while giving lii* wateh and a piciurc lo his Aid de Camp for his wife. 
)U*inu badlymouuled, and in decp ground, lie wellkuew it wasalinost impossible 
for him to escape, lhe Freneh Cavalry coroing down, and no anislanec being near 
atthe uiomcnt. 
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either dícd during the siege, or  fallen in the different nightly 
sorties. 

November 24.—We set out, and passed Puente la Reyna, 
already mentioned. From this place the roads mounted ali along 
liigher as we went, till we carne on a cliff ovcrlooking the vale, 
wherein Pampeluna is situated, The mountains on wliich the 
battles of the 2Sth, *9th, 30th, and 31st Juiy had been fought, 
might be seen in the baek-ground. From this spot I had one of 
thosc magnificent views never to be met with, perhaps, but in 
such a íegion as this. I think I counted not fewer than seventy- 
ninc villages round Pampeluna, some in vallics, and some on 
hills. Our great height above them made them ali appear as if 
under our fcet. The Pyrences, on the other side of Pampeluna, 
shonc forth in ali their wild beauty, perfectly visible, though I 
dare say tweuty miles distant at least. The district where the 
battle was fought projected nearer to Pampeluna than any other. 
Many other ranges appeared behind thesc, of a blueish tinge, I 
snppose from their great distanec. Others lay behind these, 
whosc summits were doomed to be cappcd with eternal snows, 
far above the clouds, now lightly fioating through the air. The 
villages were, in general, white, the houses being white-washed ; 
and when the sun shone, they appeared very prominent. In the 
centre of ali arose Pampeluna, as a kind of suprème mistress of 
the vale, with the spires of her numerous churches rising above 
the houses. The great extent of the outworks was very dis- 
tinctly visible, from their light brown colour, the cannon dotted 
ali round appcaring like so many black spots. This town is on 
the frontiers of Spain, towards Franee, and an cnemy from the 
latter country could not well penettate into Spain, witliout first 
taking it. 

We now wound down the mountain, which was not very diffi- 
cult, as ali the roads here had been surveyed before entirely 
formed, and the easiest descents contrived, though in some places, 
the road had been lengthencd in consequence. In about three 
hours we carne to the first valley, after which part of our com- 
pany, wishing to get forward, left us behind, and this oecasioned 
us a degree of trouble. We intended to have stoppcd at Irut- 
zen this night, but we lost ourselves in the mountains and woods. 
Wc roved about two hours, and could not even find the road 
again. At last, we met with a shepherd driving a sheep before 
him. He told us we were in a very intrieate part, and invited us 
to come and join some of his companions. We did so, but were 
rather apprchensive that he might lead us among banditti. Wc 
were soon eased of this fear, as the shepherd showed us his eom- 
rades not far oíf? ali round a fire, with their flocks standing and 
lying about (hem, like so many children.   An cxcellent fire they 
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had, which comfortably warmed us. After thcy had direeted us 
as wcll as wc could understand them, \ve set out again for Irutzen, 
which, «after ali, we almost dcspaircd of finding. We had not 
gone above a mile, beforc we again lost our way, and rambled 
about till nine o'eloek, wbcn wc were almost minded to lie down 
in thewood forthcnight. Hopc, howevcr, still lcd us on, and 
at length we fell in with ashcpherd's cottage, where a lctter party 
of the lOth hussars were quartered. Here we cnquired our way, 
but were adviscd to proceed no farther that nigbt, and we thought 
best to agree to it. They found me a bed, the best that was to 
bc had, and4 went to slcep, hcartily tired, as we had travelled 
forty-elght miles this day. 

Next morning, wc set forward again, and, after erossing a 
vallcy, met our party, who had been not a littlc alarmcd, for fear 
wc might have becn murdered. We agreed, after this, not to 
separate any more, during the journey. We were soon again on 
the Camina Real, here elevated one thousarid feet above a river. 
The rock, on our leftside, was perpendicular down to it, without 
any parapet to protect mules, or any thing else, from tumbling 
down ; the road, however, was tolerably wide—ten feet. We dis- 
xrtountcd, and led our horses j the rock on the right of us rose 
three or four hundred feet, in some places, over our heads, to the 
opposite mountain, which rose perpendicular to the height of the 
one wc were íraversing. After advancing about a league, the 
road began to descend, till it carne on a levei with the river, with 
which it now kcpt company, sometimes on onc side, and some- 
times on another. At ía$t wc carne to a house, curiously seatcd 
under the mountain, close by the river side, and here wc stoppcd 
to brcakfast. I must give some account of this, as it is an exact 
counterpart of many Spanish inns, the situation excepted. Having 
dismounted, the hostlcr took our horses toa shed, covercdwhh 
branches of the pine, which let the air and rain in, or any living 
creaturc that had a mind to enter. Therc was no manger, and we 
could scarcely get room for our nags, the placc being full of mulea 
and mulcteers, who had passed the night there. Wc tlien entered 
the ground floor of the house, which was crowded with mulcs, 
jnuletcers, dogs, cows, pigs, and a number of other things that 
I Iiad not lcisurc toenumeratc. On our telling the fcmaleservant, 
who was certainly Don Quixotc's Maritornes, that we could not 
brcakfast in such a holc, with a scomful look she asked if we 
wonld walk up stairs. This we assented to, and began to look 
about for a stair-casc, but could find none. Maritornes, secing 
what we wantcd, presently got a ladder, up which wc mounted 
to the first floor, through a trap-door. Whcn there, wc found a 
wholc posse of mulcteers, fast aslcep, ali round the room, their 
beds being the trappings of their mules.    Wt  took  the middle 
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about for a stair-casc, but could find none. • Maritornes, secing 
what we wantcd, presently got a ladder, up which wc mounted 
to the first floor, through a trap-door. Whcn there, wc found a 
wholc posse of mulcteers, fast aslcep, ali round the room, their 
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of the room toourselves, and had some chairs and a table handed 
up from below. At first wi found the trap-door too small for 
their admittance, when Maritornes, springing up, out of patienee, 
and raising two or three of the flooring boards, none of which 
were nailed, hauled them through in a tríce. We next inquired 
for the man servant, to sec what eould bc had for breakfast, when 
our hostler popped li is head up the trap door,and gaveus the contents 
of his bill of fare—bread, eggs, oil, and tobaceo, with agoa dente. 
The last we ordcred, and directed him to send his master 
with it immediately, as we wished to warm ourselves. When lo J 
up comes our hostler again ! In vain we asked to see the 
master; this man, with an humble bow, told us he was the 
master. We then ordered bread and eggs, and made some tea 
with our own apparatus, though we had some trouble to do it, as 
the mulcteers crowded round our servants, to sec the process, 
and it seemed to excite much laughter. While hreakfast was 
getting ready, we agreed to walk out and view tlie place ; and as 
a preparatory, we filled a glass of spirits each, and had nearly 
swallowed the dose, when we threvv away the glasses in agony,, 
it being spirits of wine, which took the skin off our mouths and 
throats. From our being so cold, we had no conception of it, 
at first, till it had gone half way down. 

Having made a little promenade, we were highly amused at the 
situation of the place. The house lay about twenty yards from 
the river, under the shade of the rock, which had still attended 
us ali along this morning's ride. It was bere about a thousand 
feet high, and many largc blocks projected in various parts. We 
saw the goats fearlessly browzing along the edges of this preci- 
pice. On the opposite side the bank rose more sloping, and was 
thinly scattered with fír and elm trees. I had an opportunity 
here of notieing some of the inhabitants in the aet of .transport- 
ing their fire-wood. When in want of a tree, they ascend that 
part of the mountain that lies immediately over their house; 
here the tree is cut, and it once rolled down the mountain to 
their habitation.    After breakfast we again set forward. 

I had particularly remarked the roads in this day's journey, and 
was almost petrified with astonishment at surveying the labour 
they must have cost. For a length of twenty miles, they were 
cut out of the solid rock, in some placcs forty ieet deep. 1 could 
have reckoned millions of bores, where the rocks had beenblown 
away from the side, to make way for the road; and when the road 
was from ten to twenty feet wide, how many millions of tubes 
must have been bored to bring the road to its present perfection ? 
In some rocks I counted thirty bores, before a levei eould be ob- 
tained. When the mine was sprung, the piece next the river must 
have darted away, leaving the solid rock against the bank without 
, YOYAGES and TRAVELS, NO. 2, Vol III. L 
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injury, The roads, ali along, were aimost as fine as a bowling 
green 5 and they are as passnble in winter as in summer. Thosc 
leading from Vittoria to Franco, were ali cut up by the French 
forming redoubts across them, to intercept our passage, hut 
they proved of no use. Wc passed Tolosa, a large town, this 
day, and arrived at lirnani, about eight at niglit, having ad- 
vanced sixty-four miles this day. On our approach to this place, 
the mountains seemed to withdraw, leaving us a very handsome 
valley open, wbich was well cultivated. The method of digging 
here was rather curious. Five or six men or women liad forks 
with four or five prongs to them; these they rose at the same 
time, striking them into the eanh in a line, then they turned up 
the sod ahogether, tnking a large pieee up, their forks being a 
foot asunder, or more, when struck into the ground. I heard 
them singing a tune and keeping time, at this work. At night, 
1 fell asleep, heartily tired, and rose up much refreshed in the 
morning ; yesterday's journey was the last long one I had in 
Spain. 

On the 26th, we setòut and arrived at Passages, a sea-port, near 
St. Sebastian, but we had a world of difficuhy in getting into it. 
In some places, rivers to wade through, and in others, up to the 
middle in mu d. Such a road as this I had no previous idea of. 
One of our mules, unluekily, tumhlcd down a precipice, and 
was killed : the baggage it was loaded with was lost in a river. 
The mule must have been dead long l)efore it reached the river, 
as the precipice, wbich' was four or five hundred feet deep, was 
knobbed with huge fragments of rock, against which the poor 
mule liit, and it must have broken bis bonés. On the 27th, we 
Icft this horrihle mud-hole, as 1 may call the town, and pro- 
ceeded to regain the main road, which, tf ter much difficuhy, 
we effected. We now took lhe road to Franee, leaving Lczaca 
to our left, with a most awful tier of the Pyreneeá, which ter- 
minaied tiie range. A víew of this is given. At one point was 
a cleft in a mountain, from top to bottom ; I cannot pretend to ce- 
scribe its odd appearance. At the top of the highest mountain, 
which was over Lczaca, was a cap of clouds by which the country 
people could prognosticate the approach of bad weather; some 
aceount of this 1 shall give hereafter. 

We now found the road cut up every two or three hundred yards, 
by the French redoubts. In some plaees, they had erected 
regular field bastions; the road also was strewed with dead 
bullocks. At last, we arrived at the bridge of the Bidassoa, 
whiclí the French had blown up, with every other bridge in their 
way. This bridge was the grand entranee into France, and 
about four or five miles from the mouth of the river, at which 
point was the town of Fontarabia, on the Spanish side, and 
St. Andaye on the French.    The Bidassoa became the boundary 
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of the two kingdoms, and now ítwas that í prepared to b!d 
a final adieu to the kingdoms of Spain, by passing over a» 
English bridge. One of our pontoons was thrown across, and over 
the stone one whieh the Prendi liad biown up. The opposite 
bank rose very high, witli a rising road that wound round a hill. 
At lengtb, having taken a glass of wiue, as a sort of farewell 
to Spain, we began crossing the pontoons, whieh we did with 
rapidity, and arrived, for the first time, in France. Here was the 
grand and last stand of the Frendi, previous to thrír quitting 
Spain, a vicw of whieh is annexed. 

Having mounted into somewhat higher ground, wccontinued 
to advanee for about two miles without being able to see very 
distinctly the extent of our movements, when, at last, we 
emerged, and soon found the differenee of the two countries. 
France now lay like a panorama before us, to our right, 
with the ocean on our left, and a view stretching along the 
Spanish coast to Bilboa, taking in Passages and St. Sehastian. 
We could distinguish the English shipping, erowding in and 
out of every port, some at sea, and others going out of sight. 
In front, appeared a number of neat Frendi towns, as far as the 
eye could reaeh ; the villages ali beautifully white, the country 
very well cultivated, and exhibiting a very cheerful aspect, 
quite different from that of Spain. Plantations of trees regu- 
larly interspersed ainong the lands; many chateaux and country 
houses, as in England, with elegant gardens about them. In 
Spain and Portugal, 1 don't remember to have seen one solitary 
instanee of a nobleman or gentleman's residenee separate from 
a town or village, and only one instanee oceurred of a convent, 
as already menlioned, the country l)eing, in fact, at the best of 
times, overrun with brigands. But now, what a different scene ! 
There was, seemingly, here, no ground for distrust, or any fears 
of the kind. The suil seemed to be well taken care of, no forests 
in their original state, but ali liad a face of regularity and em- 
bellislied nature. The Pyrenees lay behiitd us, wild enough, 
but most of the mountains at this sido liad gradual descenis, 
while, on the Spanish side, they were altogether abrupt. We 
passed several batteries on the road, and the fields, ali along, 
were full of straw, indicating wliere the trooj)s had been en- 
camped. At last we arrived at St. Jean de Luz, a little sea- 
port town, where we took up our quartéis, and which, indeed, 
became the head quarters of Lord Wellington, and ali the staíF. 

We found this day the change of climate, the weather now being 
temperate, that is, moderately warin, compared to the cold air 
in the mountains. The roads to this place were excellent, and, 
after a day of not a little gratification, I went very gay to bed; 
but, unluckily, had not much rest, from the effects of excessive 
fatigue, having rode nearly two hundred miles in four days. 
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St. Jcan de Luz is but apoor town, but much cleaner than any 
of the Spanish ones.   This is saying but little of it.    The peoplc 
were much cleaner, but not so the streets, wbich were full of mud. 
The houses are built in the antique style, not unlike those of the 
Spaniards. There is a port for shipping here, wbich is very ill secur- 
ed,orrather it lay open to the Buy of Biscay. Astrong wall betwcen 
the harbour and the town, may keep out the waves in bad weathcr; 
though  I have, at times, seen   the waves rush   over it.    The 
harbour is so bad that,  in «inter time, it is often dangerous. 
Wc had,   in  one night,  during a  hurricane, thirteen   British 
vcssels cntirely wrecked here.     Some of them were  driven up 
on the sand, above high water-mark ; but the waves carne for-, 
ward in a perpendicular body of water, of twenty fect, and some- 
times  more.    The wall, however, served as a  defence against 
an enemy.   Abòut a mile on the south side, there is a point 
running out into the sea, on whidi there is a  tower, named 
Socoa, but it is of little  use to marineis, being intended for a 
placc of strength to defend the harbour.     The cannon are at the 
top, under a roof, the guns running out through  port-holes. 
Along the coast, there were light-posts, I cannot call them light- 
houses, as they were only lantliorns hung on posts, and thesc 
liad not been lighted tillsome time after we had been in posses- 
sion of the country, as our shipping began to suffer severely for 
want of them. 

This town, properly speaking, is divided into two parts j the 
river Nivc running under a bridge, serves to separate the north 
from the south part, the latter called Cibourc.   The town may 
contain about 1000 houses, and S000 inhabitants.    It was  so 
full of troops, that I was billeted in   a house with threc others. 
The staff of Lord Wellington oceupied no small part, and'the 
stores of my brigade lay a mile out of the town, and when I went 
there, it proved a task to get at them, the lanes were so full of 
mud, generally knee deep.      The fields too had been completely 
ploughed up with the late skirmishing.    A rumour was afloat that 
our brigade were under orders to go and besiege fortSt. António, 
between Bilboa  arid St. Ander; but the order was, it seems, 
countermanded.    St. António is a very strong fortress, and had 
about 4000 Frendi; it was almost impregnahle, and a sea-port 
town.    The French would often hoist British colours, and our 
shipping not knowing but that it was in our possession, sailed in, 
and the French would then turn their guns on them, and oblige 
them to surrender.    Hcnce it was that they had plcnty of every 
Irind   of stores, and even  some  of our clothingj and,  at one 
time, they secured  ali the hay and com intended for our army, 
but this was recovered, on their surrender, a few months after, 
when they marched out with  the honours of war.    T^ere was 

also here a brigade of guards; v/hich, during the battles  of the 
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9th and lOth of Dccember, had marehed out to action in thc 
morning, and rcturned in thc evening. These actions were 
mercly trials of strength, but we always had thc advantage, 
driving the Frendi into Bayonne again. For lhe siegc of tliis 
placc we were now heginning to makc serious preparations. 

When \vc carne here, at fírst, provisions were very eheap. 
We niight have had a good goose for a dollar ; but on Christmas 
day they rose to four dollars each, and every thing else in pro- 
portion. Thcrc was but onc tolerable inn here, with the sign of 
Joseph the Sccond. The waiters, who were women, were very 
ímpcrtinent; tlicir charges, too, were exorbitant, sometimes, 
froin mere capricc, only charging a dollar for dinner, and, at 
others, ten, for thc very samc articles. These matters were 
3#cpresented to thc commander-in-chief, but the grievance was 
not redressed; and, from that time, we bccame lawful prey 
for the Freneh, who imposcd ón us in every way. When 
an Englishman entered a shop to buy any thing, if in coloured 
clothes, thequestion was, " Are you English ?" and the dcmand 
would be ten dollars; if a Frcnchman was by, and callcd for thc 
same thing, probably one was the price, and ali this even bcfore 
the Englishman^ face. But for thc sake of human credit, I am 
very willing to admit that some French dealers evinccd more 
conscienee than othcrs. 

Onc evening, having entered into conversation with thc old 
lady who owned the house I was billeted in, I asked her what 
she thought of Napoleon. Slie burst into tears, and told me 
she had seven sons, whom lie had drawn out in the eonseript 
list, one after another, and she believed thcy were ali killed. 
She had heard of the death of fivc of them, and, for thc othcr 
two, she had a presentiment that they were gone the same way. 
I was mucli concerned to hear this, and dropped the conversation. 

We remained herc till the nintli of February, when we turned 
outof the town, to soinc country houses ncar Guitaria, which 
were more convenicnt, and from which we had an amplc view1 of 
the sea. It was from this spot that wc had a comprehcnsive 
view of the Pyrences, and of that immensely high point that 
projeets over Lezaea, in Spain. We observed the natural attrac- 
tion which mountains have, when a nurnber of clouds are float- 
ing in the air in various points. Tiiis mountain attraeterl them ali 
to it, whatever |>oint the wind niight be in» and as thcy continued 
to accumulatc to a large cap on thc summit, it was a surc indica- 
tion of approaching wet weatlicr to thc ncighbourhood. Jndecd, 
I have observed, though not, pcfhaps, thc fírst, that wherever 
tliere is a congeries of many mountains, or of large forests, 
there is more rain thereabouts than any where else. When thc 
cap grows large, the vapour begins to descend, and roll down thc 
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were more convenicnt, and from which we had an amplc view1 of 
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cap grows large, the vapour begins to descend, and roll down thc 
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sides of thè mountain, in ample volumes, and the night will 
commonly bringon heavy mins that may continue three or four 
days. 

From my present habitation I bad a fair view of the ocean, and 
onc evening, a little before sun-set, I was looking at a fleet of 
sbips comingoutof Passages barbour. To my infinite surprise 
cach ship appeared about the size of a mountain, tliougb forty 
miles distant. The sliips were between me and the sun, which 
was tben just dipping into the western ocean. It might have 
been occasioned by the refraction of the rays of light : however, 
it presented a very singular appearance. 

On the IJtli of March, \ve moved to a small village, three 
miles from Bayonne, on the sea-coast, in a very plcasant situa- 
tion. Wc were obliged to make tbis movement, as our horses 
bad cat up every thing green, and were now living on chopped 
furze. No forage could be bad from Spain, our troops having 
consumed every thing near the frontier. Sorry I am to àdd, 
that, according to report, many families perisbed this winter for 
want, our troops having fed their horses on the wheat when in 
the ear, as notbing cise could be bad at the time. Our army 
had now moved ofF, after the French, who were retreating to 
Orthez and Toulouse. My brigade was left, as forming part of 
the army in thebloekade of Bayonne, together with the Spanish 
army. Lord Wellington would not let these last come on fur- 
tber, as they had, in some instances, exercised a cruel autbority 
over the French, by murdering them in cool blood, from motives 
of revenge.    In my village they murdered nine in one night 

Being now comfortably lodgcd, I sball takc some notiee of 
this little plaee. Its name is Biaritz, situated on the sea-coast. 
on a cliff, not unlike that at Dover. This cliff runs about two 
miles along the coast; it is a place mueb resorted to for sea- 
batbing, many of the nobility coming bere from ali parts of 
France for the purpose. There is a small passage, or avenue, 
which shelvesdown towards the sea ; between tbis and the river 
Adour, it is ali sand banks, on one part of which, next Bayonne, 
there is astraggling village, namcd Haut Anglct. There is a eburch 
here, which serves for the dcvotional excreises both of Anglet 
and this place. Our brigade lay in a camp, down on the sands, 
in front of Bayonne, protecting the road to St. Jean de Luz. 
Bayonne is distant about three miles from the sea. Half way 
between we have construeted a bridge of boats, over which ali 
the heavy stores pass. Provisions are becoming plentiful here, 
the merchants arriving from England every day with cargoes. 
Adjoining the pontoon bridge, is our grand magazine of provi- 
sions ; there is also another^ at the small village of Bocaut, on 
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the opposite side of the river. There are about twelve thousand 
men in Bayonne, who liave been tolcrably quiet hitherto. 

Durihg my ahode here, the uvas ter of my house returned. He 
was very well pleased to find his house as lie left it, and thankcd 
me for it, as lie expected it to liave been plundered. He was a 
very intelligent man, and was a retired lieutenant-colonel of the 
34 th Frencli regiment ; Buonaparte liad given hím a civil situa- 
tion in Bayonne, to make bis latter days eomfortable. After I 
had been some time in the house, and when our acquaintance 
bad ripened into familiarity, lie told me the history of his life, as 
foi lo ws : 

<f He bad been tbirty years in the Frendi army, and not only 
in Egypt, under Napoleon, but lie had served in ali his great 
actions, dovvn to the battle of Austerlitz; but finding himself 
growing too old for active field service, lie applied to the general 
of his division, who recommended liim to Buonaparte for super- 
annuation. On a general field day he was called out, and Buo- 
naparte questioned liim on the nature and extent of his serviees. 
He asked him, moreover, his native placc, and when he replied 
Bayonne, Buonaparte gave him his present situation. He had 
held.this three years, but on the English advancing to Bay- 
onne, he moved forwards to Bourdeaux, where, hearing how 
well we treated the Frendi territory, he had now returned. 
When Bayonne opened its gates, it appears that he again resumed 
the funciions of his offiee» In a còhversation relating to the 
loss sustained by the Frendi, in the course of the wars in Spain, 
he said, if it were correetly stated, none would believe it, as the 
Guerilla bands had created a prodigious loss, in addition to that 
of the more regular warfare. He told me that in the official 
situaiion he held in Bayonne, he was furuished with lists of cvery 
man that was sent to reinforce the army in Spain. When his 
regiment had passed througb, in 1S08, there were six battalions 
of a thousand men eaeh, efFeetive, and in the spaee of five years 
he had given passports and routes to fifty-four thousand conscripts 
for his own regiments alone. But when they carne and passed 
Bayonne but a few days before, the whole six battalions could 
muster only seven hundred and fifty muskets." A fine subject 
this for sueh an homieide as Buonaparte to meditate on ! 

Duringthe time weremained here, wc had news of the Moscow 
army, and that Buonaparte had resigned the crown. The samc 
day that wc rcceived this intelligenee, we forwarded it into Bay- 
onne, under a flag of truee, and I went over to dine with a friend 
at Boeaut, on the opposite side of the Adour. I remained there 
till two o^cloek, but on my return was not alittle surprised and 
annoyed with a shower of shells and shot from the town. I was 
now on the .saads, and compelled to go on.    Hovvever, I was 
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fortunatc cnough to escape ali danger. Ncxt morning I hcard 
tlic detail of the affiiir. Tlie French had laid » plan to surprise 
us, to destroy the bridge, and set fire to our stores, but tliey were 
gallantly driven in again. Here General Hay was killed, and 
General Hopc woundcd and talcen prisoncr. A number of men 
fcll. It was a disgraccful action on the part of the French, as 
they wcll knew peaee was at hand. The gazette seems to detail 
this affair pretty fully.    - 

On my rides aeross the sands,I observed the way in which the 
French recovered land from the sca. It was by planting stakcs 
firmly in the ground, wben the wind swecpingthc sandagainstit, 
would cover them. Thcn another row was fixed above them, in 
the same way, these beds of sand daily aceumulating, until it 
fairly bankéd the sea out. It seems highly probable that at some 
formei* period, Bayonne must have stood close to the sca, and 
actually appcars so in some old maps, but now it lies three mil es 
froinit. These sands, after a fcw years, will cherish thefir, 
which, in some places, may bc seen in a thriving.condition. 
The same plan is adopted ali along the coast, as far as the river 
Garonne. This sortof contexture might also be made usc^ of 
even to defend the coast, as it rises perpendicular on the sea-side, 
and goes slanting off towards the land. In case of m cnemy 
landing, a body of infantry might be employed here with great 
advantage. 

On the second of June, the gates of Bayonne were thrown 
open, and wenow had orders to niarch to Bourdeaus» Our bri- 
gade had leave to march through Bayonne, and it was the first 
that did so, 

Bayonne is a very strongtown, and, aecording to report, one 
of the master-pieces of Vauban. It was here, no doubt, the 
bayonette was firstMnvented, and from this plaee it lias takcn its 
name. The citadel here is very strong, and wcll defended. In 
three different points twelve or thirtccn churches are seen, ali of 
them very neat, but not so rcsplendent or glittcring as some of 
the churches in Spain. The town contains two theatres, about 
three thousand houses, and thirty thousand inhabitants. The 
streets are laid out very regular and neat, and the people appear 
to bc very cleanly. Thcrc are many delightful allcys or walks 
for the prbmenade, on the banks of the river, with large trees 
to shclterfrom the sun. The town is as full of cqffee-houses as 
Lisbon, for its size. There is also a fine bridge over the Adour, 
which connects the two parts of the town together. Wc passed 
this, and entered Gascony, moving tlirough the gate of, or rather 
to, Paris, callcd by the French Le Saint Esprit. 

Previous-to our entrance ínto tliis country, the French had 
driven away ali the cattle into the interior, and removed ali the 
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jftirovi&ions, but the íarmérs hearing we pata* for every thing3 carne 
back, ánd supplied us plentifully with beef. This was doubtless 
a treat to us, as thc Frendi cattle were almost bursting with fat, 
and very delicious, indeed, not inferior tothe best in England; 
and we found it the more grateful, after thc bad meai we had 
putup with in thc wintcr» The bullocks which we had kiíled 
for rations, were ali mere skelètons,- without ari ounce of real 
fat on a whole careass. These had come from Spain and Portu- 
gal, and were fat enough whert first bought, but after a march ot 
Some hundreds of miles, their goodness wore away, and thc few 
that arrived.were like shadows. Out of one herd sent us from 
Santillana, consisting of four hundred head, ninety-two rcached 
ús, thè remaihder havirtgdicd on thc road, from fatigue. Great 
must Iiave been the expense of supplying us witli this article. 
However, as soon as the ports were opened, the fleet poured in 
salt provisions in abundance, which we highly relished. But 
this indulgence could not be taken every day, as the men were 
but inan indifferent state of health, from the hardships thcy had 
suffered, with a succcssion òf wet weather. 

Tliis day we marched four miles past Bayonnc, and encamped 
on the road side. The country was woody ali about. On the 
3d df June, we moved on to Càstets, through altcrnate woods 
and plains. On the 4th we reached La Harie ; on the5th, Lá 
Boukere ; Gth, La Marets j 7th, Le Barp ; 8th, Bellevue \ and 
on the 9th, Bourdeaus, whieh is reckoned a hundred and fifty 
miles from Bayonne. 1 have given these íogether, as the country 
is pretty much the same, almost to the gates of Bourdeaux. 
Nothing particular occurred on thc journey, 
* This whole country was formerly called Gascony, but now the 
part \ye travelled had assumed the name of the province of the 
Landes. It was a perfect flat thc whole way, the roads very sandy 
àrid deep. We lost some fine scenery by coming this way, which 
was only a bye-road, the grand one running by Dax and Monte 
de Marsan. 
• The woods here are ali pine, but in many places there are large 
plains without any. Plain and wood appeared to succeed, alter- 
nately, the whole vvay. When you first come out of a wood, 
and look across the plain, you see, at an ímmense distance, a 
kind of clòud on the edge of thc horizon. On your approach, 
it becomes more distinet, and, at last, you can distinguish the 
tops of trees. On a ncarer approach, you can see their straight 
trunks, and so on till you get into the wood. This is a very 
curious sight; as, when you look into the middleof some of the 
large plains, the above effect will appear around you in every 
stage, till lost in distance, growing fainter and fainter till it diès 
àway.    From some few parts of this road we had a  glimpse of 
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the sea 3 thc shore seemed full of pools left by the tide, and of 
thosc thcrcwerc many.thousnnds, reaehing some miles 111 Icngth- 
Thisshorc certainJy looked the most dcsolatc I liad ever seens 
it was, for nearly ten miles, ali sand and pool.   - ^        • /   . : 

The language through thc whole of tbis province is \Gascon* 
wbich is spoken here, I understand, in its original purity. r I am 
told by thc natives, a few only of whom spcak the gcnuinc 
French, that in the province of Biscay the same language pre- 
vails and it is unqueslionablc, that from Bourdeaux.to Bilboa, the 
inhabitants have a language of their own. It is, however, most 
grating to the ear, and repulsivo to thc sense. Many who have 
learned it, say it is very eomprchcnsivc. 

The inhabitants of  tbis province   are very inlelligent   and 
clean.   Their houses are partieularly neat; in one plaee \vc met 
with an inn that would look well beside a palaee.     The villagcs, 
ali our way tlirough, lie close together, nor are  they very strag- 
gling.  Tlie inhabitants derive much of their subsistenee from the 
manufacture of turpentine ; they also breed large fiocks of shecp, 
whlcb they sell in the  market towns.    Their dress not^ a little 
rcscmblcs that of the Spaniards ; but with a short jaekct in plaee 
of   their great   coat.      The   manner  of   saving   thc  turpentine 
is rather curious.    They cut a grove of the bark ofF, for about 
twenty or thirty fect up the trunk of the pine ; this is about two 
inches wide, and in the  summer, the  turpentine flies to this 
grove, and floats to the bottom, where it has thc appcarance of 
rosin.    This is collectcd, and it proves a considcrable sourec of 
revenue.    Evcry year a  new grove is cut in   thc tree, the -last 
year's being  of no  further  service.      In this  manner thc tree 
is cut every year, till thc wholc bark lias been strippcd ofF, in a 
eirclc of rotation.    The  tree is  then left to itsclf, till it again 
recovers the bark.    This is  again cut  into 3 but the prpduct is 
never sogood as at first..   Such a process as this must naturally 
ruin   thc  timber in the course of time, and, in fact, it becomes 
only fit for firc-wood.    After ali,  it is the branches only that 
furnish this article, as from the rosin being extracted so often, 
thc trunks willhardly burn whcn put on thc firc. 

The shepherds and country pcoplc, in this province, ali walk 
ôn stilts, some of tbem fiftccn or sixtccn fect high.. When I 
first observed them, at a distance, on one of thc plains, I was 
complctely dumb-founded to think what they eould hc. I eould 
only sce thc man, the distance having done away the stilts. 
Thcse convcnicnces are adopted, or rather, they are, in a-manner, 
necessaries herc. Many of thc inhabitants are shepherds, oceu- 
picd in attending their flocks, and, as the plains, in many places, 
are full of a high kind of fern, rising to three or four fcet 
in  height, should the sheep get in ainong thosc   places, they 
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would be lost to tlieir owner, as they could not find the way 
back. But lhe man, by mcans of the stilts, being so elevated 
above this* underwood that he can see wherc evcry shccp goes, 
he fails not to aet aceordingly, by keeping them together. The 
stilts answer also another purposc, that of moving mueh quicker 
acróss thesc immense plains, as, in some plaees, the chureh is 
not less than five or six miles distant. To go there, and retuín,- 
would consume the best part of their Sunday, which is always 
a sort of jubilee with ihem, but with the stilts, the man ean 
goeight or ten miles an hour, without trouble or fatigue. These 
stilts are made of long polés, with a small projection of a flat 
picce of wood for the foot to rest on. The polé only comes up 
to the knee, being strapped on there, and at the anele, which 
makes/it firm. They always carry a walking stick with them* 
which helps them to recover themselves, if they should stumble, 
which happens very seldom. It amused • me mueh to see with 
what ingenuity they can lct themselves down to the ground, by 
means of this polc, and not only so, but even lay hold of the 
smallest thing without taking off the stilts. A shepherd kept up 
with me, oneday, although I was in a hard trot, nor did he secm 
to subject bimself to any ineonvenience, more than a person. 
moderately walking on foot might be thought to do. 
. On our approáeh to Bourdeaux, the country iraproved; the 
whole was now replehiàhed with gentlemen^ seats, gardens, and 
pleasure grounds. A grand relief this to us, just coming outof 
Spain, where that delectablcobjeet, a park, or pleasure ground, 
was hardly ever to be seen. The weather was pleasantly warm, 
and I lodged with a worthy family, in Rue Nuevc; the kindness. 
of these people I shall long remember. They behaved as if I 
had been their son, and intreaíed me to givc up my eommission 
in the army, and live with them. This I declined, but had 
some reason to regret my resolution. Tliey were, undoubtedly, 
the first wine merchants in the place. At our parting^ on my 
leaving them for England, the family hung about me dissolved 
in tears. 
* Bourdeaux is a large and fine city, stretchingalong thebanks of 
theGaronne. The river is about half a mile wide, and about 
sixty.miles to its embouchure, or mouth, at Verdun. There are 
mãny churches 5 that of St. Michael was built by the English 
in.the daysof Edward the Black Prinee ; and there are still 
several others that were built by our aneestors. Indced, I bçlieve 
most of the old lown, as it is called, in this eity, wps originally 
built by our kings and princes," when ali the provinces round 
about were an appendage of the English crown. 

< The strects herc seem mueh in the English slyle: there is 
one  called' the  Chartrons, of  almost matchless  elegance  and 
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bcauty.1- There are also two very good theatres, the Côrfiédie 
Francaise, and the theatre Gaite. Tlie soeiety, too, is delightful. 
Along the quays are an immense number of eoffce-houses, with 
billiard tables. In one house, I reckoned elght tables, and I 
should think that on this tier of coífee-houses, there eould not 
be fewer than one hundred. In some of the prineely buildings 
hcrc the staff of our army was quartered. ; ; 
c- On the opposite side of the river the eountry- gradually rose^ 
and gentlemen^ seats were profusely seattered. ali about it; 
From the town we could.see completely into the eountry, and 
from the eountry, a íitíe view, expands over the whole town, river, 
and shipping. I thought it the most. agreeable.sitaation thatl 
had ever seen in my different peregrinations. The ships come 
up to the doors of the merchants, and the. river is navigable, 
even up to Toulouse, for large boats. In Bourdeaox are large 
markets.well furnished with every luxury and neeessary of Jife; 
and the priees moderatc. 

On the 9th, we had orders to embark for England ; and having 
previously provided every thing requisite for the purpose, we 
went on board a Duteh galiot, and, on the 13th, set sail for the 
mouthfOf, the river. We had not been informed that the ships 
were to tide it down, so that before we got into Verdun Roads, 
our. seâ stock fell short. We dined every day on shore, and, 
at, one time, slept there, as the ship had run a-ground, whieh 
it cften did. Indeed the whole fleet stuek onee in the mudy 
tpgether; however, the next tide brought us oífl 

f The scenery ali along*the river is studded, as it were, with 
gentlemen's seats and well eultivated. About twenty miles 
from Bourdeaux, we saw the Fort of Blaye, with an isiand finely 
situated in the river* At lastj after eleven days* tiding, we 
arrived in Verdun Roads, about two o'elock, the river here heing. 
about eight miles wide. We got on board of the pilot boat5 
expeeting to sleep on shore3 but were unable to land any where> 
the breakers appearing so furíous, and the waves rolling in very: 
high from the Atlantic. The town of Royan is very alluring tó; 
the eye, especially-of a sailor coming from a seâ-seene ofFa long 
voyage. * Next day we landed ; but the town afforded nothing: 

. re*iarkable. Here we had abundance of.fruit and eggs, ali 
extremely eheap, so we eould agaio lay in a pretty good sea-stock. 
At length, we set sail again, and passingbetween the points at the 
mouth of the river, we left Cordouan tower to our left, and 
made away for the oeean. 

I was informed, in Bourdeaux, that this  tower had been built 
by a^ young  iady,. on the following  oecasion.    Shc was to be- 
married. to a merehant, who, previous to the eeremony, had to 
make one voyage to the West Indies.    He had raade hiswill,- 
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shoúld ány tbing síritetcr happcn to him, and she was appointed 
his heir, . In his return frdm tlic voyage, thc ship he was in 
struck on this point where thc towcr now stands and foundered;, 
whcn cverysoul òn board pèrishcd. Whcn Miss Cordouan heardof 
this dismal accident, she caused this tower to be built with. his for- 
tune, and adding part of hcr own. Shethcn rciircd into a corivcnt, 
whcre she immured bersclf for lifc, and .afterwards died. The 
tower may now serve to warn othcrs of thc mclancholy fate of 
her lover; and also by its having a light at night, visible evcn in 
the day time,    I thought tbe story affecting. 

On thc 25th, we put to sea:, and after a five days* passage 
arrived at Plymouth, having had lovely weather dnring the time. 
One day wc were becalmed,. and the Bay of Biscay was then as 
smooth as glass, so that some of us put out the boat and bathed 
in it. We arrived at Plymouth on the 30th, and, next day, 
reccived orders togo on.board again, astlie ship was going round 
to London. About three o'clock wc went on board, and: next 
morning were off Dover, whcn, being tired of the ship, I took a 
boat and went on shore. I then took thc coach, and arrived in 
London on the second of Septcmber, 1814, and this was no 
less curious a spectaclc to me than any I. had becn surveying, 
it being the íirst time of my entrance into thc metropolis. 

So now having brought my journal to its final elosc, I hope 
something may bc found not wholly uninteresting. I crave 
excusc for some descriptions and impressions that ecrtainly ope- 
ratedpowcrfullyon a youthful faney. In some instanceslhavcbeen, 
pcrhaps, raiher too much captivated with the views and scenery I 
passed through. I think, Iiowever, I can affirm that many were 
truly sublime, and others grotesque," and, perhaps, uniqae. 
Howcver, there ísnothing but actual-oceurrences and surveys 
wliich I was an ocular evidence of, and I have scfupulously 
avoided every thing that has even-the semblance of fiction. 

To a number of readers I must again apologisc, wlío may 
dcem it singular thafl should appear so quickly struck, so readily 
and unifoímly pleased with the obvious scenery of forcign land- 
scapes. Let the first carly impressions of youth, which, likc 
thc other stages of life, has its peculiar modes of expression, bc 
admitted as my excuse. And now, as súbordinatc to my main 
design, let me introduee and embody, in a coliective form, some 
of thc occasional observations which I have made, or incidcntally 
prepared for this work, 

On a first landing in Portugal, the eye does not fail to perceive 
and be attracted by the immense size of the convents, which 
exhibit a swecping and unconfined range of connected offices 
continually arresting the travellc^s gaze, as it is carried from 
onc line of buildings to another.    Of a different character, and 
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mlapted to another sense, is that most sulphureous smell which 
is so strongly felt in the streets of Lisbon, produced . by their 
custòm of burning so much charcoal. - ? 

• As to the civilization in general of the Spanish and Portuguese 
uatiohs, the thahncrs and custoins of the one form a pretty 
cxact counterpart of the other. A sueecssive intereourse witli 
England for ages has, howcver, proved the faet, that the Portu- 
guese háve a more favourable, or less objectionable, cast of- cha- 
raeter thán their nèighbours. I remembcr a remark applicable 
to this subjeet, which had not escaped the attention of a gentler 
man borh in Spain, with whòm I was conversing at Biaritz, in 
Frahce. Hè observed, and, as I think, justly, that the Spaniards 
were five hundred yeàrs behind the nations of France. and Eng- 
land, às to the general result and good effects of an improved and 
rcfined civilization. Howcver, to speak accurately, we must 
draw a line between the superior and lower classes of society, to 
whom only the remark appertains. •      ♦ .■ r- 
- From the lands, both in Spain and Portugal, being so poorly 
cultivated, we were often obliged to move the troops. Our com- 
missary-general, Sir H.K.*, an officerof the keenesl penetration, 
was enabled, by a sort of scientifie • arrangement, amidst the 
complex involutions of bis duty, to provide numerous supplies 
of provisions, and often where least expected. : * 
• The various and prolonged service which made it necessary to 
order difFerent detachments in different directions, were for- 
wardòd with ease, and I do not believe that through the whole 
war the commander-in-chief was obliged to give up any move- 
ment from the impossibility of proeuring provisions. The 
plan* which Sir R.' pursued, with respect to 'the account depart- 
ment, was also excellent, but our almost continuai marching 
rendered it impossible for the eommissariat officers in charge òf 
divisions, brigades, and regimeuts, to seud in their accounts in: 
proper time. *i *• ' 

The Portuguese have a lively air with them, not found in 
Spain. I had frequent occasion to observe a commendable sim- 
plieity in the inhahitants, and especially where our troops had 
not been before. In many instances, they seemed to feel greatly 
the attention of our nation towards them, and, with symptoms. 
of good-nature and a fear of offending,' every one would be cager to 
render us assistanec. . . •   • ". 

The Spaniards, on  the contrary,  were impudent,  and   never 
scrupled to tcll us whether they likcd us or not.    One day after 
1 had paid a Spaniard for forage,   a  thousand dollars   in   gold,  I- 
put some questions for the purpose of fully eliciting  his senti-- 
ments as to the opinion  entertained by the Spaniards in'general 
with regard to the English.    He told  me very candidly that the. 
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Spain. I had frequent occasion to observe a commendable sim- 
plieity in the inhahitants, and especially where our troops had 
not been before. In many instances, they seemed to feel greatly 
the attention of our nation towards them, and, with symptoms. 
of good-nature and a fear of offending,' every one would be cager to 
render us assistanec. . . •   • ". 

The Spaniards, on  the contrary,  were impudent,  and   never 
serupled to tcll us whether they likcd us or not.    One day after 
1 had paid a Spaniard for forage,   a  thousand dollars   in   gold,  I- 
put some questions for the purpose of fully eliciting  his senti-- 
ments as to the opinion  entertained by the Spaniards in'general 
with regard to the English.    He told  me very candidly that the. 
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English* were not at ali liked by his countrymen, although thcy 
paid.for evcry thing ; and thc Frcnch, who, through thc war, had 
becn drcadfully destructivc to the countries which they oceupied, 
both;officers and soldiers having becn the greatest tormentors to 
thc wrctchcd inhabitants, thcsc Frendi, who paid.for vcry little, 
wcre .licld in prcfercnce to us. On a general vicw of the sub- 
jéct, I wcnt on to say that I could not see where thc ground .of 
dislikc could be, as wc wcre fighting for thc freedom .of their 
coúntry. He aeknowledged.that our cnergies had been of incal- 
culablc advantage .to their cause, and that no fault was found with 
our actions, but our religion was different.; wc wcre hereties, and 
the French were Christians. This clearcd up the point, as thc 
whole engine of their aversion turned on this principie. *» 
r "Thosc magnificent and durable. monuments of. supersthion, 
thc convents, swarm with friars and nuns almost beyond belief. 
In any.opulent family, where therc are many sons and daughters, 
thc hcir and eldcst danghter possess every valuable advantage 
that.can arise from polished culture or. an elegant education ; 
while thc younger members .are plaecd in convents. Therc, 
howcver, they are sure to live well, as money is usually givcn 
with them. The priors or abbesses of these places live likc petty 
kings, and have an attendance superior to that of many lords. 
No one can call them to account for their actipns, except thc 
bishop,pr a cardinal, and the Pope. The hest law among them 
is, that thc convents are obliged to admit a numbcr.of thosc 
who have nothing, cqual to thosc who bring a revenue. • ; 

The .Spaniards may with justice be ecnsurcd for tliat fond 
madness with which thcy apply to the gaming-table. Even thc 
peculiarities of the sacerdotal character will not hinder their 
priests fiom engaging in.such scenes. The policc, knowing the 
pernicious eflects of gaming, destroy its implemcnts. wherever. 
they find them. The principal game is Banco. This I hayc 
never played myseif, and therefore cannot describe ; but I have 
frcqucntly observed, in privatc parties, that the littlc mountain of 
gold which stood beforc eaeh persou at the beginning of the 
game, has been transferred to some other person at thc elose. 
Sometimes only a few gold pieces were to be seen. Nonc had 
won; ali vowcd they had lost; the money had disappearcd, but 
where it wcnt nonc could tell. Tliis I could vcry well account 
for, as I could sce the winners now and then slipping a handful 
into their pockets unnoticed. 
• The air throughout both Spain and Portugal is vcry pleasant, 
except on the mountainous regions, where, in thc night, it is as 
cold as in the month of Deccmbcr in England. .When our army 
rcaclied the Pyrcnccs, thc wounds of many who Jiad reeovcred 
broke  out  afresh, and numbers were sent back to thc hospitais 
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e.stiblished in our rear. At the time our army lay on thcse 
mountains, the frost and snow were dreadfully keen and severe, 
. In Spnin tliere are few gardens to be found any where ; vege- 
tablesare, in general, very scarce, and in mnny plaees, not to be 
had. Carrots, parsnips, and turnips, with a speeies of stnall 
potatoes, are the principal garden eseulents. The last are about 
the size of a large marblé, and are brought to the table well 
sagared. The domestie eomforts of dinner parties, prior to the 
entrance of the English, were almost unknown; but I am in- 
formed that this kind of social intereourse lias sinee become very 
common. Whileour armylaybeforePampeluna, they sogleaned 
the country of provisions, that, in the winter ensuing, many hun- 
dreds of families were literally starved to death. 
, Ih the Pyrenecs, wherer lay the seene of hottest action in 
the guerrilla war, many thousands of the French were annually 
cut off. If Ishould estimate their loss, at this onc point only, 
at between two and three hundred thousand men., I should not 
fali short of the mark. As to what might be our estimate loss, 
during the whole peninsular war, I am not competent to aseer- 
tain ; but I think we may allow an hundred thousand for deaths 
by illness, and for the casualties of war, a number certainly not 
less. 

On our arrival in Franee, whole (lects of merchantmen had 
brought from England immense quantities of provisions and ne- 
cessaries. The little town of Passages, and the banks of the 
river Adour, were like a fair; and in the little village of Boeault, 
numberless wooden booths were ereeted, a*d sliops opened» 
Some brokers arriving also from England, a great trade was car- 
ried on in shoes, boots, pantaloons, braces, knives, forks, spoons, 
tea-pots, shirts, and other articles. Many, I have been told, 
made their fortunes here, as our pay had been advanced to us, and 
ali arrears due, whieh were eonsiderable, were paid up at Bour- 
deaux. 

It is impossible to deseribe the majestie scenery of the Pyre- 
necs ; mountain piled on mountain, and rising in tiers, till lost 
in the distance. Many capped to the very top with trees, others 
bare rocks. The vallies that lie between are tolerably fertile, but 
on the Spaniards' side there is little cultivation, The French 
have every acre in good order, the forests thinned, the underwood 
removed, and the eountry in general has a cleanly appearanee. 
One crest, or elevated [K>int, rising over Lozaca, forms a land- 
mark to ships at sea 3 the top is inaccessible, from the abruptness 
of its risc, whieh is maoy thousand feet above the levei of the 
sea. Through, and among some of these mouotains, runs the 
small river of Bidoessa, near whieh the French attaeked us on 
the duy we stormed St, Scbastian. 

TH1«   V.NJ>, 
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